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I'll Rid Y�ur
Hogs of Lice
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Are your hogs lousy? Do they rub
and scratch all the time? Are they
thin and restless, with coarse hair
and rough skin?

program has been ar
for the an nun l meeting of
the Kansas Sta tc Horticultural so
ciety in Topeka December 2 to -I, Un
der the leudorshlp of the new �,'eretary,
J. L. Pelhn m, this orgu n ixat.ion is rua k iug
rapid prngreo'; it has ioee'olll" .t great
hor
pow-r fftr lhe tlr!\-an""Ill,,"t of t.luHut the
ticul turu l intc n--t.s of Ku usns.
soc iet.\· 11<,<,([0 th" 'l'I'PUl't uf m ore of the
rru i t
tl'l'o)\\'l'l':; qI the state.
voungcr
Corne to Top.-k« to tlil! n nuuu l moutlng
the fil'st wcr-k of Ilt'xt month, and get
ill liu« with thc murr- I'rugl'l';;sil'e farm

AVEHY
ra

me and I'll clean up those lice
costing you one cent. I'll send
you a Hog-Joy Oiler with a six months' sup
ply of Hog-Jo y Oil. You iust put it iu your holl:'
pen-and watch those suiierw.e- hogs go to it.

Just write

without its

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
KiDs Every Louse
They will

November 14, H1l4.

BREEZE

AND

MAIL

FARMERS

vermin-killing

rub that wonderful

over their bodies. And every last louse
and nit on them will be gone long bcfore the
30 days, Then, if you don't want to keep the
rnnchine, just send it back, But you will want
to keep it, for it not only kills the lice but

0\1 all

good

ngvd

ers.

get started into livestock Iarm mg. Ai
plan of this k iud will attract good men.
�� pornnuu-nf and profitable system of
livest.ock ,

on

h-gumes

L'l'U]' rota t.iuns ca n be worked
The 0\\'11(,1' must
out ill t.enn nt [u rm i II!,!.
ta ke th« 1",,,1 ill LI,i" mn t.ter-e-u ud if this

good

dvcl i ne ill

(''l'tilit\-
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hlalll,,'
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is
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oporation h"i\\'el'll
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keeps others away.
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,;I,olll«( ,'xi"t,
Illall.\'
mcrclrunts un- to l.l.uue (ur
t his.
Till' lHI ..... i!II, :-; uun 11)' ihv :t\'('rilg\�
t h.r L
I-I ..
tr.ul«
1I,""t
1"'!l1 L' III ""I'
town
i.
all
tlr.t t k",'PS it
t'al'lllt"-'
nt'
tlugOillg' :tlld lilt,y ,,1,011101 II(' \\'illill,!,;' to
ill ntu ru.
d o :-:nllil'l11i11� fill' tilt' i'u rnu-::
l i Ir:
"()Ill' ,If t l«- l·1I1·....:1'., tit' «u r I';lll'-fl
t hn t

fal'lIlcrs
cases

t he

r-

It h"" I'L'eli " ..;l.illlllL ... d that uiore than
J \(, rui l l io n 1'1)1'-1'; HlId m uh-s wil l hl!
iJull!!llt ill Li,,' L-Ili[t'd :-;tat",; (01' \I�C ill
1-:\11'''1''' if th» 11-"1' "ulltillllC, 'l year.
�l'\'t'1'(d tllllll."'i:llid .mi mul« a \\'('('k tl.1'1J
I",ill!!- ,l'ipped ont 110", TIu ;lIppl�- of
d rn it I,tll''',', in 1,:111""" will be t;'1'(':tll�'
l't,ull(Td. n iul UH' ],I'i('l'" ior thcsc u uium ls
will 1.(' inr-n'H",'d.
1""1';;1" lui-, :1 )!n'at "PJlOrtl111it�- br-

I:' tid,
it ill tl", I"'!'�t, itll"ill"'''.
rh-rn a ud 1'01' 1,,,1','"
iii lra ndl.«! right
th« "taliLlartl uf t lu- ,lrilft horses in this
Sell tIlt!
;:tatl' (';(n I,l.! grt"ltl�' rHi"ed.
I'n!','

wn r

]0,000 Hog·Jo�1 Oilers now in Buccessful use,
Theonly hog·oiler that Cflnnot clog up, get out of

vrdcr or waste the oil. \\Iorks us well in winter BS
Fiyo cents will keep 0. hog hcultby
in summer
nnd free from Hce 8 whole �·enr. Hog·Jo�· OH
keeps the skin Boft Bnd healthy and wakes the
cont fine and thick.
\\�rite todny for wy offer to rid your hogs of lice
(30)
absolutely free.

NOW!
r-----. MAIL THIS

-----1

IDE, President Hog-Joy Co.
427 N. Filth St., Spriogfield, III.
Please send me dl'ltaits of your offer to rid
This does Dot obli
my hogs of lice free,

H. L.
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BAGS

Save them and
away,
We'll pay you HIGHEST
to us.
Get your neighbor to
MARKET PRICE.
ESTABliSHED lBl0,
ship his bags with yours.

Don't throw them

ship

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS

lllllle;; if yuu CUll spure
illcr"a",tl prices that are
Iwing nfft'l'l'd, but keep the good mHre�.
Breed the;e mares to th" best lIra ft
stalHons 3yailahle, and then ,halHIl(, tll(';:p
colts so they will dL,\-plop into good animals.
::\lore of the farm 1V0rk in -Kansas
::\iake the
should be dOlle with mares,
draft horse department ptl�- its \\'a�·.
Of course a lIuue �llllllOt do qllite as
much work as a gelding and rais\! a colt
at the same time, Imt she will do al
most as lllllch-alld at the same time
she will produce a colt that will help to
increase the profits from the year's
work.

I gcltling;;
tl'f'lll

at

alld
the

,

..

....

h the b'lld"IIl'\' .,1' littll' r-uun I rv ro wn-,
over till' -tat,,'to IJlIt; tilt cu v ;lli' ..': 'aid
I::nl'l'. ni'
LI,I' hall,"" .-\;.!/'i'-III
\'-alter
"TI"',,.,
tura l ('011,,,),, it 1'1'\\- da v- ;".!".
lirti,' b'\\-I1� uv to bniid ar'"nlld 1.lt"1ll
ha rrir-rs
wu I k """in 1
,;.,In',
:"nc!t
n nd whu t 11"t. at their «i t v limt-.
«i t v aud
'"-,, aI','
H
towus l hi nk
lia\-l! IItJtldn;_:' ttl tin witli rllral I,r"hlellls.'
\\-I,(.'n tl'l! trllth i, tlll'\- af,' ill�t fille

•

in hll,Ying and selling is
!'ssential before the greatest returns can
The
be obtained in Kansas farming.
average farm is too .,lllall to be taken a,�
thc most economical buying and selling
unit.

Co-operation

..

illlprt';.!Il;tlJI"

morc.
little cOllniry tuWllS allel
The big- .Kn nsas proul"lll rigl'L 110\\- lies
in the,;,: littll! t()\\-n;-l.'!.UO of them
with pnplllations of Ie,;;; thalJ 51)1) per
sons,"
::\101'0 of this h('althful ;;pirit of co
operation bL,t\\'t'eu the i'arllH'I'S a Iltl thl.!
tt)\\-n IH'ople ;llch <\0 !tas 1)I','n deH'loped
at Emporia is lI111cl, n",'d,',l.
Ln'I'Ytllll!
ill th(· conntn- triIJlll<ln- to that town
is a booster 'for th" u�;;t illt<'f,'st;; of

llotlli;lg

Frllit growing ('an b(' mad!' more prof
b!'ttcr
ita hIe in Kansas bv adopting
One of the im
methods of
portant thing-s in frnit growing in tl,i;;
Good Hppks. for
state is good pnlliing.
exanll'le, canllot be grown in lL hrush-tup
tree.
Open-center prun ing is (','5,'nl ial
iI, Kansas; there llJllst I)c a ch:1n('e fot'

produ('tio;l,

Pays Cash for FURS
Blg1\loncy in Trappiog-skunk,

light and air to cnter. so the
may become well color('rl_ Plan

coon. minl\:, mu:;krat. fox. E\tc. You
cun trap fLlrs-we tC';lch you bow.
l?ullst·cnAntmnIHulfsgnal'an.·

the

Onlr

teefl to increase )'otH' cnteh.

OVl!1'

�l��o �lt('w�rfS,�t}�!�f�. ;�� gu�lIS�

1II0\'e

� �i:'ri�r;,�lG�ll;,�'����ri\���(�l�n;��t�I�:

ll]lplrs
to

go

youI' trees this winter, and to
the extra gro\ytll.

re-

paJ'cf'1

extra,

FREE

Trap.

9 boob in

at

one

law8).

remove. prepore and 8hip Mkins. WiI1sf'"d yOI! ful'
market reports. ahip"lng tagaond big book FREE-wrlt. today.

AMMUNITION
�-___.... .........

when "ou are after
littl. game
R. H. exccll. by .ending after tbe load all
Our
the force that otheTe waste in ·'kick'·.
smokele •• powders burn PROGRESSIVELY
along the harrel. givin" maximum epeed as the
load leaves the gU1l.
BUY R. H. FROM YOUR DEALER. and
write ue for our new booklet" Powder Puffs"
i. the reliable load

big

Of conl'.';C you :t 1',' pin nn i llt;' to go to
::\IUllhuttun llcxt mnllth ;'1)1' the allnunl
meeting of farlllel'.". TI,i; m('l'tillg iB
The
set for DecemiJer 2S to ,J,.IlI11an- L
r"lllarkaiJly �trnng pl'ugl'alll \;-hich has
beL'n arrallged b�- th!' coll<,ge llllthoritics
l)l'e�um
i� attra(,ting 11111('h itlt(Q·I'5t.
ahlv j-]l0 attclllla!'('L' \Yil1 1)(, lar:.!,�-but
do 'YOll kllU\\- what "Iar,!,;,," JIIl'all� ill this
[,1 rill,,!,;; at the
Two
i lton;:I lI(l
ca�e?
,"ul1"g(-'
rn�lse'. apopl,'x�- for s_ollle
\\ In-?
of till' ;;tate';; f,lIthl,ll -.'I'\·,lnl;;,

\Youl�1

SWANTON. VT.
are al.o loaded with
the .tandard Nitro Powdere

Send

us yonr

Catt.ls find Borse

Hobos, Fur Uoats,
Hufig, MittS,-Gloves, Caps, Et.c.
AJl''Work guaranteed,
into Bell.Utiful
-

f,
-

,Pair(Of Fur Mitts Free
7it.lfench Fur Cont

�

."�

or

for big New Cntnlog.

Lined Hobe.
We

Hi es, Raw Furs, Wool
•

o(I.nd

ipping tn�,

K

also

buy

�r��"_ r��

TRAPPER'S GUIDE FIIEE,

LINCOLN

HIDE & FUR COMPANY.
1004 Q St., LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

TRAPPERS F:: �NH

Coon,
pay highest prices
Mink. Skunk, POlsam. Muskrat,
for

"And

"ud
all other Furs. Hides and
Ginsen!!. Best facilities in America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.

pingTags,

No commission

charg-cd.

ROGERS FUR COMPANY.
St. Louta, MOo
Dopt.196

I

The prohlems of tcnant farming and
The
:,;oil fertilitv arc closelv related.
rule with tenant fa rnlilig in ihe United
�tates ha" heell that it leads to sui I ex
TIll' llialfll! for this condition
l'flustion.
(',,"not be p1ac('d [,lltirel�' on the tf'nants
ff
-1I10"t of it 11('long� to titl' oWII('rs.
lilt, oWn('r is fn ir with the cont.rnct it is

pn;;sible
\\'

i t.h

a

to

maintain

the

aD"

oE

1l!!!!!!!!!i!!!11

gn:at

]'(ln5:1.'; l,as ITO,I)()I) fflrlllS. H i;; U
It is U lCHtler in
Hf!ricllltural statL',
"lleat allt! r'Ol'll. Hilt it Im� lIeYcr seen
the day wl"'11 151)t) ,;,11'(' "Ilough farntprs
12'0

10

they

an'

,

-I

Hides_ We will tllll them and make

CO.

HOOD AMMUNITION

RoLin Hood .bell.

1Pll<lJ>Wiirru$

HinES TANNED

to carr"

Dr

•

ROBIN

The deficient sllpply of humus, or de
I,; the limit
ing factor in the l'rop productioll on
An increase in the
mAnv Kansas ficlrls,
l'llm;IS suppl�' will greatly increase the
Fe&llll
�'i,'lds and profits. Save ever�' scrap of
and
it
matter
plow
\-t'gL"tablc
�7nu haY,.,
Fa II H II d wi nler p I ow i IIg i:5 a dC's ir
llnu"r.
It ought to he made a crime in able practice on all Kansas land unless
Tt
Eansas to burll stnl\\' for exnmple, for the soil is inclined to blow or w!lsh.
when one unes this he is destroying will
illlprove its physiral condition fnr
wen I til just [I;; s\lI'<'I�- as if he set fire to
the crops next spring, and it a Iso will
the grain thnt ramI' froll1 the straw. aHo,,, a
greater formation of available
Uilless this mat('rial is needed for fee(l
plant food. ::\'[ore than this, a great
01' bedding it shonld be spread back on
many crop insects will be destroyed_ It
the land where it was produced.
will pay for you to get started on this
work just as soon as the time is available.

('[lying vegetable material,

fUNSTEN BROS, & CO" 275 Funslen Bldg. ST. LOUIS. MD.
l..reeat I� tho World In Our Line.

RoBIN HOOD

::\Inlll,uttull-in the "-Illter
idle-and learn sOJ]]('
thing lIe\v: Lm't it a marvel? Th,.
Theil'
state lias 375 fanners' institutes.
5000
shou Id �l'nLl at 1e!l;;t
inflllence
farmers to th(, wint('r Ill""ting,

factory prices.

(trapJ)cr'AR'uido.lT!l.D-

viDced.

I

'

whell

post SO cents

Tclhf�!::. 8���!!,>'n��t�h�retr�I��� ;'l��mt!

season, Mr. HUDter
He ie co..
over his trophies.
from the record. b. DU made. tbat

At the end of tbe huntin_
.ite bac� and looh

I

would

with the Funston Perfect Smoker.

PrieJ6 $1':,0:

The Ammunition That Does Things

The
the
Lyon COUlIty,
coml1lnllit�',
Farlll('rs' Produce associa tiOll, llmler the
efficient leauership uf _-\. 13. llall. was
formed h\l'gel�- as a I'eolllt of titi; JIlOH'
Ilwut. Other Kansas to\\-ns tihould study.
the progress of the' L�'oll cUllnty nH'n,
and women, and th('lI make nn f'ffort
of that kind in tlwir honw rommllllit�-,

:��L;UI1t,h ri6:

Funsten

'111'ih'

.

soil

t,,"a nt fa rill i ng.
tl'll<lnt a Ion:,: 1"<l,e-froll1

Clive the
five to eight v('n r�. 'I'll(' 'OllC-YL':11' l['ase
i5 a ('rime a�aill,t Illllnanit< an�·way.
Provide a plan fltl' n ('rop rotation. all(l
J\ll'ni"h some capitOlI so th,' t"lIaliT ('an

Ilt���;iil�

�:cr���D�';ii'od':;�II�'Gc���rd{�
pagemoncy-savlngfcnccand

r�t�:re�tIOf���,o. }�c���:::
and

war.hOUBeB at

DII ....

Ft,W��;�;il8:r:�lls.�'1rin�l::�nw":rl;;t�:r�;:

Colo,.
onAWA MANUFACTURING COMPANY
109 King 51., Olliwa. Kana .• or 109 Church St.. Brazil. In"

LEWIS' Sin ale
Binder &0 Ciaar
has a mild, fra·
grant qua lit, thai
IlJIokeralike.

The good yield 011 most Kansas farms
this year l,as cncolll'f1gcd more of the
Kallsas yOllllg n1<'n to sta�' with the
cOllntry. There i, coming to 1)(' more
alld more of all Hl'prl'riation of e,e fact
that th" opportllnitics on the farlll are
ti'HIl ill tIl<' eity.
An? person
wlto goes to the ('it," from the farlll with
Ollt mf)IH!�' or yparo of special trainillg
The rille applirs
to aid hilll is foolish.
a Iso to n1<'n from th(' r·ity who goo "bark
t.n the soil" withollt knowing anything
alJollt its p05sibilitie-;.

ff'rtility gr,'atl'l'

system of

iiiiiiiNiiiPiiiiiiii-iiiiiiijiiiiiiiii..-iii

You pay lOa
lor cillar.
not

80
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B7 F. B. Ni·chols. Field Editor
boon adopted in the Groh orchard.
The aim ihe
first year was to open. up the center and to head
back as much as possible without injury to the
tree. There is a great development of water sprouts
'when this is done of course, and if these are needed
to produce bearing wood on the lower part of -the
tree they can be. used for this purpose if they are �t
back to three buds. This is. a practice that ill not
at all common in Kansas orchards, but it is done fre
quently in eastern apple growing sections. The
w.ater sprouts that are not used, and of'course most
of them will not be, should be rubbed -off the limbs.
In doing the pruning in the Groh orchard the aim is
to cut back the growth, to a lateral limb; in-other
words, never leave a stub sticking up with no place for'
the sap to go. If such stubs are left they are a ver$
fertile source of introduction for apple tree diseases,
All the limbs that were removed were sawed off
smoothly and the wound was then painted. This

aimed especially at the
scab and the cur
The third spray
culio.
was
applied after two
thil'ds of the petals had
fallen and it was of the
same
strength as the
second .spray. An extra
ordinary effort was -made
ta do a careful job on
this spraying.
All sprays are important, -of course,
'but this one is especially essential. Mr. Groh be
'Iieves in .going slow, so he can get a little poison
in the calyx of every apple, where it will be readily
available for the young codling moth.
Bordeaux, mixed at the rate of 3, 4, 50, to wMch
2 pounds arsenate 'Of lead had been added, made up
the fourth spray, �hich WII:S applied three weeks
after the blossom fall spray. The arsenate of· lead
was for the benefit of the
.eodllng moth -that WII:S
just about ready to appear, lIind the Bordeaux was for
the control of the apple blotch.
The spores of this
disease are out at thia tim'e, and 'it is extremely
important that protection should -be provided against
them, or large losses from -this disease may result.
The fifth ,spray was aimed ,at the -apple leaf .skel'

apple

�

.,.-'

N Il\>COME of $12.33 a tree was the average reo
turn this year from the Jonathan block .in the
11-acre orchard of George Groh, Jr., of Wathena,
Kan.
Some of the trees did much better than this;
and three best oncs produced apples to the value of
$27 apiece. A remarkable record for uniform hig-h
quaTity was set when the apples were harvested.
The first half day 69 barrels were .picked, and of
these 63 were graded by the buyer, Mike Bauer of

f\
.L-\

No.1, while but six barrels went as
culls.
And yet someone said that this was no.t a
good apple year in Kansas!
These No. 1 apples were sold for $3 a barrel on
the table; Mr. Groh did- not have to pay for the
Wathena,

as

barrels, and thus that expens.e was eliminated, When
apples are s0!p- for that 'hi,gn a price after grading
out such a remarkably high percentage of No. 1
fruit, it indicates that the owner is making .a mighty
good profit. Mr. Groh has obtained these fine results
by adopting an efficient .system of pruning and
sprayingj this orchard was sprayed seven timi!s, and
almost perfect control was obtained over the apple

etonizer, whlch

insects and diseases.
Not only has Mr. Groh grown fruit ,th�t has made
him a v_!!ry high return in money, but he also pro
duced show apples that wcre the sensation this
year in the apple section of -the Kansas State Fair at
Out of. the 16 entries Mr. Groh made
Hutchinson.
in this show he won nine firsts, three' seconds and
two thirds, which is a remarkable record w.hen the
good competition he had is considered. His plates
attracted a great deal of attention from the' visi
tors.
The seven sprayings given gave efficient protection
all through the season; both the apple diseases and
insects had a ,pretty hard ,tinae of it in -the Groh
orchand this year. The first spraying was given in
March, and it consisted of Sherwin-Williams Iime
sulphur applied at the rate of 1 gallon to 9 gallons
of water. 'This was before the foliage appeared,
With the .seeond applica-tion, wbieh .was made just_
before the blossoms opened, 1-% gallons of eommer
eial lime-sulp-hur and :2 -ponnds -of arsenate of lewd
was added to 50 gallons of water,
This �Bpray was

was

,

�

_

_

causing coJ\siderable dlli�ge.

This was a -special application which usually would
not 'ha ve to 'be made. It consisted 'of 3 pounds of.
arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of water, .and it was
put on in the first part ·of ,June. It controlled these
insects well.
Some interesting Jight; is gisea on the methods
used by Mr. Groh iii the way he handled the fight
against this insect. This was a new .pest, and Mr.
Groh was not very familiar with .it, but he didn't
propose to let it make aw.ay with his profits. .In
stead of .giving up the matter in despair, as too
many
fruit growers do who are troubled with some new
insect or disease, he took the matter up with J. H.
Merrill, assistant entomologist of the KanslI:s Experi.
ment station, who has charge of the work in frui:t
insect control, and got expert help. Mr. Groh doesn't
believe in giving up when .he runs ,against SOIIl� snag
in fruit growing_; instead.he gets the ii1formation he
needs to meet his problems.
Ten weeks after the blqssom JaU spray the sEl\th
applieatlon was made, the"str�ngth of this spray be:& Well Pruned Tree 10 the Groll Orehar4
in,g the same as -with No.4. This I�pray was aimed
,r,
,�
largely :8,t the second .brood -of codling moth and,
diseases.
It.
was yery -efficient
is
apple
it
for
painting
important,
!"t
sev�ra;}
In their control.
The Jast spray wa;s applied the
the trees just as surely and in as i1nportant(a>'iW" ..;;
middle of A�st� and it consisted of 2 pounds of
a� .the. dressing of the wounds of a Ulan Nho mS"been-'
arsena-te of lead to 50 gallons of WAter. This was
hit "with a cannon ball.
�.
.-.' .-.:'.
"for -the third brood of_ �_dling .mosh, and it elinrinThe results on Mr. Groh's place Jiai-\l beeD.;�spj!cfi.I.
it
from
the
ated
scene of action.
�
,I:y pleasing to Mr. Yel'rill, for thi� �reharct 18
___,
Much of the remark!l<Dly �fficient "Jt.ork which Mr.
ing the way toward a mere profitable;' � :of
Groh'nas heen .ab_le to do 'with his spraying has been.
farming for DonIphan county. In, speal9Jlg
� ';'bis,-?
due to the
,to ,Mr. Merrill. When
,8 few' days ago, M:�. Merrill said--:
'---_ ..":
Mr. Groh beg!ln.liis clean-up campaign- ': his _tree,s 1':
"GoQd proflts can be' made fI:om� ,fruit groJ,Ving �
weref lpuch ·the same :as a, VfeJ:Y� �high ',Pl'� ,�of
,in Doiiiph,an co�ty if fhe righ·t' -me,th'edit\�a:re 'tr8'ed.
where t�_e _;soil 'i8 fer;
in
,t�e
':grow.
�he opport�nities are especially good in
ll!g. The !tun should be to handle'the olaer-.orchards
tlle!.- they' �ere ,too high -.d they. �d:_a-b:msh top.
It .18 ,essential .tijat this 'b�h should be· ;tl'leaTed
-w:ill
the
.� they
produce
maXim,urn tj>rofit-carerul
-so'
the
should"'�
'<light
!l'm�t'ho�1I of p��g,'-Sflraying -and
to
t·
lW,ples
;proiluce weH .-co�ed ,fl"Ult;- 'l'he high' elass
�__:_l!doPted to 'brmg back the crop> produC1llg -power
ap,ple' trade"m the' cilies ,t]i8;t all .the 'good _�we!B �:,&f the trees. Ai the same time other orchards can
wish to ceacli is demandiP.g welt :ooJOl'ed fruit.'
'be set, and if .these young' trees are handled care·
-Then it is -not possible to do a goOd job of spray·
fully-they cali be protected from-many of, the' dis.
eases and. other troubles'that are causing such
m.g on'.:an oJlchand tha-t ha-s -not been well-:pruned:
large.Another important .consideration ,in. pruning :and head.
losses in the' older orchards:"
Mr Groh has Ii: mighty good orellard;_ and he ill
in,g back apple ,trees is that the cost of ,har:vesting
Mr Merrill .believes that no
C11n be reduced.
.apple
..
using methods that aJle fu,ndainentally correct. He
tree should ·be so higb tha.t a man 'on, a 12-foot
knoW's what he ls--doing when he -prune!! and aprays.
ladder cannot Feach the f·ruit at. the top.
His pro(its' are I_Ugh, and they show that -care'. mBut -it is no,t wise to -try:
� do ,!ill of this .head·
orchar!ling in Kansas will pay well. He is' doing
lng back the first year; a three year campaign' has
_lIluch- fo
paying fruit growing methoda.
.
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Election Lessons

�tom of most of the evils' from which people suffer,
including the war which is at present deluging most
of Europe with blood, will continue no matter which
of the two old parties triumphs in 1916.
A great many people-understand this and that is
the reason for their indifference about voting. They
Aside from. the fact that a
say, "What's the use?
different set <if individuals will hold the offices what
great difference will it make which side wins?" Feel
do not take the trouble
about it
that

/1/J.1/d
a'lar'J

th't

proportion of the
I think it is true
readers of the Mail and Breeze in Kansas who voted
cast their votes for Mr. Capper for governor and for
this I wish to express to them my thanks and grati-

ficatlon.

I have 'known Mr. Capper for a long time and
ability,
regard him not only as a man of exceptional
but as a_ man of high honor and· high ideals. I be
lieve that it is his earnest purpose to make a good
to accomplish as much
governor. He will not be able
after all; the
as he would like to accomplish because
are limited and circumscribed
of
a
governor
powers
circumstance and statutes that he did not make

Wants

with less justification.
It is evident from the result that such campaign
'-met'bods do not win in Kansas a t least. The people
believe the
repudiated the slanderers and refused to
To be
But just the same a slander hurts.
slanders.
accused unjustly of wrong doing stings the man who
accused and leaves ·a wound that rankles.

people

inclined to resent it.

There is another result of this election which seems
thought to be true
me to prove what I have
and that is that only a very small minority of the
reverse the policy of this
people of Kansas want to
state' on the liquor question. Mr. Billard's candidacy
resubmission
of course did not draw all the votes of

several
ists in the state.
Undoubtedl] there were
thousand resubmissionists who voted We Republican
because' they thought that the
or Democratic tickets

of their respective parties was more impor
Kansas shall or
tant than the question of whether
vote for Mr.
shall not go back to the saloon, but the
Billard did show the number who eonslder resub
mission of supreme importance.
the
No other candidate could have been selected by
resubmissionists who would have polled as many
Personally he is popular. The
votes as Mr. Billard.
with him most radically con
who
disagree
people
of his
cede that he is honest and has the courage
or
convictions whether his 'convictions are right
of
as mayor of the capital cityterms
Two
wrong.
state wide reputation.
ansas gave him more than a
of Kansas had heard
""
large majOl'ity of �he voters
Yet
."
knew Just what he stood for.
"Jiillartf,and
•
•
the'�vote not only shows that he was fourth in
but lalso shows that in many counties in
) ". 'the race.
the state he received almost no votes.
After a struggle of .more than thirty years against
come to be the set
great difficulties prohibition has
have
tled policy of the state. I think Mr. Billard will
for
the distirtetion of being the last man to run
resubmlssion -platform,
f'governor tn Kansas on a
success

_

-

,

.

•

.'.

•
.

.Speaking of election results generally it cannot be
said that any grea� principle has been settled. The
the
"party in power has been a disappointment to If
_./people and they turn to the Republican party.
'Presid�nt Wilson retains his personal popularity
for two. years longer he way possibly be lre-elected.
No other Democratic candidate would have a ''Chance
to

wiIi.
But., it

seems

Republican

or

.to

me

that

Democratic

a

victory

-party

in

of eitper the
1916 will not

settle any great principle.
There will be it. change of office holders_ if the
Democratic party is defeated. Possibly there will be
some changes in the tariff bu t so far as. solving the
great problems that seem to me to be- facing the peo
ple of the United States is concerned it will make
Neither
.little difference which par�y wins i11·1916.
the
one has a program that if<·carried out will give
an equitable distribution of wealth or lift the

people

burdens from the backs of the wealth produ<;crs.
Both parties are committ(;)d to the gold redemption
theory of money. The bankfng combine will con
tinue no matter which party is in power.
The old competitive' system which is at the bot_\

4
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UniversH .':iJ;/r ax'

rewards, will stay in places of safety. They will
not get in the way of quick firmg guns nor will
will
they be down in the muddy -trenehes. They
sleep in comfortable beds and get their meals
'

�egUlaI'IY.

pri.mary cause for this
var-and that IS VIrtually admitted by the leader's
of both sides-then all efforts to stop wars will be
futile until some plan is devised that will make it
commercialism to dominate
impossible for
If. greed for

.

it will raise for it is influenced
by wars and the, financial conditions of nations.
"An income tax, levied on all citizens whose income is $1 a year or more. would be the ideal way
to raise money for a government. The county treasmel'S should collect on commission of about 1 per
The rich and the poor
cent of the tax they
should pay the same rate of taxes, none should be
exempt, for a law that discriminates is uneonatithe same rate of interest
tutional. A bank
amount of

will

seas. New alignbe made, new eoa.litlon formed and new
preparations made for another and inevitable conflict. There is but one thing that will permanently stop
wars and that is the substitution. of a co-operative
of the
a
competitive system; the
reat economic truth that co-operation is construetive and competition is destructive.
Competition means strife. It means the deIt means the
struction of the weak by the strong.
aking advantage of men's necessities to compel them
'.'0 sell what they produce for less than it is worth
and to pay exorbitant prices for what they have to
buy. It means the' shifting of most of the burdens
of the world from the shoulders of the strong to the
backs of the weak. It means wealth almost beyond
the dreams of avarice for the few and a constant
struggle for a bare subsistence for the many. IV
means vast standing armies and navies to protect
the interests of selfish traders. It .means panics,
war, hell. Unless the system is changed civilization

made to drive British trade from the

-_rec.Ognition

�for

is proportionately guilty until he has suggested
remedy."
do not
I
hav� always �avored an income tax but

zen

-

�

should pay
agree WIth. Mr. Lind that the poor man
_of tax on his little income that the
t�e same rate on
his great income. I believe that the
rich man pays
burdens of government should as far as possible be
placed on the shoulders of those most able to bear
them. Furthermore I believe that the power of taxation should be used to equalize to some extent the

.

will

would make it so high that after an
individual's income has risen above a certain point
I would make him contribute all of it to the public
I am in favor of an inheritance tax that will make
great estates pay back to society at least a part
of the value that society has created for the benefit'

The other day in a small town I noted the num
ber of loafers hanging about the corners. Indolence,
inefficiency, failure, were stamped on the faces of

reason, and'. I

•

of these estates.
I would not object to making the income tax apply
to smaller incomes than the present'law touches, but
would if I could make the rich 'pay more in proper
The trouble
to what they own than the poor.
On the con
IS that at present they do riot do that.
trary, tax systems have been devised in the interest
of property holders and the poor have always carried
more than their proper share of the burdens.

�ion

War'

perish.

The Human Waste

wealth, of the country.
I am in favor of a graduated income tax for that

.

everyone of them; written all over them in fact,
in the shambllng walk, the slouching shoulders, the
general purposeless look.
Maybe the-loafer is more conspicuous in the small
town than in the city because of the smallness of
the population and the general lack of stir but
it has always seemed to me that the'small towns
'and villages have more of this human driftwood
in proportion to their size than the cities.
Somebody supports these loafers, maybe' ,if·
man who is
toiling over the washtub, maybe a'li."
over-indulgent father .who is .feeding and clothing'
�lazy lout of a son who has not ambition or pride
enough to support himself.
Ta�illg all the towns of the United States together the number of JJ!:ese ·loafers aggregates &
large army. I do not �ninv how many, but I would
say there must be 'half a million of these loafers
who neither toil nor spin, who eat and are clothed
'and lodged at the expense of somebody else and
in the course of a whole year do not perform twoweeks of productive labor.
This represents a large economic waste. An able'
bodied man ought to be worth '$500 per annum. If'
there are half a million of these (oafers the 10's8
to the nation is 250 million dollars to say nothing of
what it' costs to feed and clothe them..
'.
Thei'c i� a fault in O�lr aivilization; in o.ur method'
of educatIon, that permits such an ·economic'·waste.
I hold it, to be economically �orre'cll to say that the
.

.

There may be and is an hones� difference of opin
ion about whl) is, immediately to. blame for sta'l'tiI;tg
the present awful ·war in Europe.
It is hardly worth while now to spend time dis
c)Issing the question ait to whether Germany could
'have prevented' Austria from attacking Servia and
thus have averted the breaking out of war at this
time.
In all probability even if the war could have
been prevented at this time-and I think it could··the catastrophe ""ould only haVe been postponed, not
.

averted.
The causes of this war lie fUrther back thRn the
quarrel between Servia and Austria. Neither,.as
iome seem to think, if! the war the result of a race

permanently

greed

ments will

charges

Selfishness Back of

war

triumph. If Germany is conquered, 'English traders.
will try to capture and hold the markets that have
If
been heretofore dominated by German traders.
on the other hand Germany wins, an effort will be

for $10 as for $1,000.
(If that is the case at Athol
the bank there operates on a different plan from any
And our government
that I am familiar with.-Ed.)
should be as fair as a bank.
"The trouble with a tariff is that it makes theA just
richer.
c<?nsumers poorer and the producers
tax wiII do the reverse without being coniI?come
f'iscatory .. �he political parties and congressmen
Every citiare not alone to blame for unjust laws.

/

-

nations.
No matter which side wins' in this

revenue

cqllect.

a

profits

is the

greedy

imported goods.

-

to

1

�

.

,

benefit to the producers of a nation but, is a
a
burden to the consumers.
Every living thing is a
consumer but only a small per cent of mankind proWhen the invalid
duce more than they consume.
'buys a bottle' of medicine or a truss he contributes
to the government while' the healthy manufacturer
who has a large income pays no revenue unless he
Tariff is uncertain ill the
uses

Bible

�,

being driven forth from their homes' to starve
while the homes are now shapeless, unsightly ruins,
In-order that somebody may make
'and for what?
makes the
money in trade and the somebody that
money in trade is not generally found on the fight-.
ing line.
The benefieiaries of this war will not be the ones
Who risk their lives, who mau the trenches, who
As � rule
take part in. the mad bayonet charge.
the beneficiaries, the men who will reap the financial

is
Writing from Athol, Mr. Lind says, "A tariff

is

are

a

are

are

'

or

of Kansans

:

they
way
It is a wrong position to take of
vote at all.
course, but it is natural.
All citizens should first study the problems of
government earnestly 'and closely and then, having
determined for. themselves what ought to be done,
they ought at least to do what they can to bring
that about.
They may not accomplish much, but
that does not excuse them from trying.

.

of Kansas, speaking generally, are
They"do riot want to believe ill of
when a man who has borne a good
time is viciously
reputation in private life for a long
effort pos
assalled, his motives impugned and every
made to blacken his good name, the majority

dying by the tens of thousands. They are
being torn to pieces by shell and shrapnel and
suffering the agonies of bayonet thrusts. Thcy are
suffering agony from frightful wounds. They are
suffering from cold and hunger in the trenches. Old
and feeble men and women and innocent children,
fen

to

and which he cannot repeal.
It
I am glad of his election for another reason.
is .a rebuke to dirty campaign methods.' I never
have seen a more abusive and unfair campaign waged
Mr. Capper
against a man than that waged against

But the

.

'ermany.

.ing

by

just and kindly.
public men and

conflict between the Teuton and the Slav. The real
cause of this war is the greed for gain, the ambi
tion for commercial supremacy between England and

-

.

.

.

I

.

It ml8'ht save a lar·ge amo.nt..
in'mind a ilolinty J'{hlch paid ita auditor
,U.600 a .,.ear. The pedple .elected a man wno W,IUI·
not oomPfltent to fill tile 6(11ce, so a deputy was
'The deputy S!Jt sick and
hired' at lie a month.
hired a.. woman to do the work for $30- a month.,
The county, paid $2l100 to get \fork �me that.
tually coat, only $hO. There was some chance for

world owes DO individual who is sound in 'mind
aDd hod.y a li�ing. On �he other hand eaeh indi.vid
ual ,owes it :to society to -render an equivalent· hi
,
service for what ne reeeiv�s..
of
It is true enough t�t many. of tJI.is
loafers are not idle from necessity.
TRY could
find employment if they wanted to and yet BOCie\y
is :to blame for' at least 95 per. eent of the lQ_afers.
There are two things that aperience has pretty
eoDclusively proved: The first is that the average
Auman being does not voluntarily take to steady
productive labor and the second is. that the average
human being with pro� training and' proper op
portunity will ·learn to work and not only learn :to
work but will a�all;y learn to enjoy.,Jt.
Nature has implanted iD man a nU,mber of -cOIl
tradictory Impulsea and dealres. Along with the
desire for .ease there is imp,lanted a desire, to be
of aome eon8equenc� an ambition \0 cut some figure
In 80me the natural de!'ire'
in the community.
for ease is strong and the ambition to accomplish
aomething_ is oorreapondiag�y weak, while in othens
the desire 10 cut & figure in Ute world is' so strong
that it over-balanccB Ute desire ior ease, but 'the
lIaJIIe desires to a greater � leaser ex�t are miplanted in ever., JD8Jl.
The confirmed loafer is simply a man whose
llattli'al desire for ease bas been so developed Uta.
it has destroyed his ambition.
The old 'idea of government was strictly Ute
policeman idea. So long as the' citizen did not eom
mit a criminal act the govern1fi.ent did not _inter
fere with him or even look after him; but a more
modern idea o� government is that one of its proper
functions is to prevent waste; to conserve. natural
.

aimy'

.

ac.-·

savtng1:here..

-a

.

Let the
not more
Theae
than two to be of the same polltlcaL &larty,
commlsslonera to be empow,ered to flU aU offices
except legislative, the places to be let to the low
After fllllng the offices In
est responsible bidder.
thls manner they shall J)ubllsh all bids and give
their reasons for their selections.'
This .would eUmlnate· the necQsslty for an Indi
vidual spending months and perhaps years 'begglng
With this eXII.ense ellmlnat""" he
for an offioe.
could aHord to, work for leBa.' Also the offices
·would be ,fUled 'wlth more efficient oftlcera and
the people would' have a' better o'pportunlty to
know how their business was betiig done 'and
R. "L. POWBRB.
where their ·money hall gone.
Edna. TeL
I have

a

-

....
'

-experieDee.'

.

plan that I thlnk would work:

explaining to' a stranger one day
Jed said that when he
any teeth.
came to Kaaaas he had as fine a set of teeth as
any man in the state-rbl,lt one afternoon�.he·laid
dow.ll to take a nap; He. had a habit of sleeping
wWl bis mouth open and �",hile he- was Snoozing .•
cyclone come' cavorting along, dipped into his ,mouth
/ aDd
pulled out every blamed tooth· he laad in ilia
head.
He sald that afternoon, he found mollln'
scattered &long .for three miles in the tract of thM
,atorm. �;
"But Jed's 1y:in' ,got liim inic> \rouble at wt. ODe
day a horse ihrowed .him. They picked 1dm up ..
commission fo�
I have 110 objection to 1;he
conscious and the doctor tho8gh' lle was deac1. The
commisaion
of government. The experienCl} with ·the
coroner called a jur_y and brought in a verdict that
'.
form of government in -eities does n� give much enJed had 'been killed by accident aild tot DOb04J
·couragemen� to believe that the expenses Of govern
in particular was to blame.
ment would be reduced, but my opinion is that ·such
"Just as U.le verdict had been signed Jed come to
a plan might result in great efficiency, an.d if 'aD
and asked wllat was the matter. The coroner iola
it would be better than the present plan.
him to shut up,; that' a dead man had DO b}uiine&I:
The suggestion made by Mr. Powers seems to me
buttin' in with. conversation.
to have considerable merit. Of course its success
"Jed insisted that he wam'lI, dead but the coroner
three
the
character
the
of
would depend largely on
who. was in the undertaking -husinesa, said thai .ac
men
of
eommisaioners elected. If they were
integ
cording·to the r-eoord he was ·and that �ere wasn!t
-rity and. good judgment and nerve- that plan would
a man in that .neigh}lorhood who would take.Jed'•.
work all right and should result in a. saving of
word against the record. �o the coroner -went.rigId
.expense as well as more efficiency of' service.
along -pr.eparin' for the, funeral
However, a good deal of discretion should De al
"Jed cussed and ripped around and aid that be
lowed and used by the commissioners. 'A man might
wasn't dead and. didn't propose to ·be buried bilt
be the low�st bidder for an office and he migU:
-nobody would believe him.
also be finanCially responsible and yet not fitted-to
"Old men who had. been acquainted wiUt him
bold the job. It would be more than likely that the
since he was a boy said thf;lY never kn�w. him to tell
the
lowest
make
least qualified Indlvidugls would
the truth, in his life and didD',i; believe him: now. 'The
bids. Then if the commissioners made their selee
undertaker got the coffin .ready and they was aboB
tions, taking into consideration fitness first, wh�le
to catch Jed 'and tie him in it, when a stranger,
they. woul�' do their duty, the chances are more
who carried a gun took up for Jed and swore that he
than even that they would become very unpopular
would do some shooting if the funeral W88D't
and be turned down by the voters at the next
-stopped.
election.
the
coroner
Ulat
have
rather
-:than
said
"Finally
If on the other band,
should' yield t"o the
anybody- hurt Ute obsequies would be postponed,
clamor for reduction of expenses and select the low
but told the stranger that when he had been aeest bidders, the chances are ·that the buslnesa of the
quainted with Jed as long as Ute rest of them he
would
run
and
in
the
end
the
be badly
county
would know more than to put any depeadenee. ia
more
than
losses from _inefficient service would
his' word.
That stranger was. the only thing that
counterbalance any savings iIJ. salaries.
Jed from being buried rJght 'then and there."
The pUblication of the reasons for' making their
selection!! by the commissioners might, and I think
would, help some but somehow or other I never have
been able to believe that it would be a good policy
offices on competitive mde.
to let out the
Such a plan might prove, satisfactory but I have
"1 heard Jed

.

people elect thaee oounty commissioners,

wilT he 'hadIi't
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wa. Itt "lor a hard pull and 10 1 would have been
with all,7 -other home bul--,.�t critteJ; just ;went on-
around without 1!ll1 alUldle .nd just as I .coinmenced
"1
to fall 'he come around the'turn and run under tlie
saddle and right between my legs .. The judges all"'"
said they lwl.never seeD anythiDg like it in all·their

me

I have

-

.

It\,.seems to

so.

.

•

.

.

.

-.

';

_

resources.

Out of this theory has' grown the demand for
the conservation of our water powers, our forests,
'our mines, the irrigation of arid lands, th.e drainage
of swamp lands, the cleaning Qut and deepening and
dyking of rivers to prevent destruction from floods,
Little attention, -however, has been paid to
etc.
stepping the human "'wltste that· is going on all the
time and which aggregates .a tremendous amount

.

.

-

every year.
Our system of

boy

and

is defective. Every
.to be trained to productive in
trained' but everyone should be

public education

.

girl ought

dustry-not only
required to be a producer.

_

Germany furnishes perhaps the most notable ex
ample of a -government that sees to it that its citi.

they

�.

.

,

·

.

are efficient.
Whatever you or I may think of the part Germany
has taken .in the present European war we must
admire the wonderful efficiency of the German peo
is largel� the result of governmental pol
ple which
ICY. Here is a nation of almost 70 million people
crowded into a space about two-thirds as large as
the state of Texas with much of the land naturally
my do.ubta...
sterile and yet this vast populafion has not ·only
managed to live but has prospered.
There are practically no able bodiea loafers in
Germany except among the nobility. The govern
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-The nations
The
ment of Germany will not 'stand for loafers.
of the earth should live In peace llke a family.
ri!sult is a standard of efficiency that is the marvel
No nation should 'have a right to use. an army Ilr
of the world.
navy but this right should be given to a world
composed of represen�.",ttves from every
And yet the German probably is not born any
more industrious than the average malf of any other
The' nations have several times fought for the
"open door" pollcy In other nations 'but they want
country located in the temperate zone in the same
the door -shut to their own land with mlUtar.lsm,
latitude. The 'difference is in the training.
like. � savage with_hiS war axe. block_adlng his own_
There should be no able bOdied loafers.
Every
door�
I doubt If a nation has a moral right to
Then
let
to
work.
him
should
be
edu�ated
collect tariff "on commercial goods for It has be;.
boy
International graft and Is often an excuse
come
an
as
.as
con
choice
far
exercise his individual
:possible,
for war.
sistent with the public welfare, in selectlDg his work,
In the Mall and Breeze of October 3 John·Rundus
If he cannot
but make him work, .at something.
says It would be a gain to the whole world If each
I would go farther than
Balkan state had a port.
find the opportunity to work at some private enter
that and say every .port on earth should be open
prise let the state furnish the opportunity but make
to every nation on earth and every national bound
<him work.
ary should be only Imaginary. and mln�s tariff 001With the abolition of idleness, voluntary and
le'ctors that do the highway robbery aot.
But the warring nations are fringing their bound�
involuntary, most of the crime would also be abol
aries with a grave yard 60 miles wide-a grewsome.
ished. The man who is regularly employed at some'
ghostly reminder to the coming generatlone of the
useful labor rarely commits a crime of any kind.
Incapabllity of its rulere and people; some of them
so expanded with their own importance that they
I do not
-Idleness and crime always go together.
forget the "Divine Right" of the COjl1mon people.
mean .to say that only loafers commit crimes but
If those murder lands were ruled by Inexperienced'
Tf you
I do say that idleness fosters criminality.
12-year-old boys their condition could, not posslbly·.have .been worse.
�
have any doubt on that score just stop ·with a
But their people should not be a:narclllstJc for
gang of loafers for a few minutes and listen to
they have np more 1'Ight to harm their" offlcla's
their conversation. Almost invariably it is debas
th�n their offlctals have to harm them. "The meek
The milltarists 'have
shall Inherit the earth."
ing and vulgar and tends to destroy respect for law.
traded oft that birthright.
oraer and decency.
I
Kan.
Athol,
�DWARD -LIND.
Much as I abhor mifltarism I wonld favor the
be
turned
industrial
'that
an
might
army
training of
into a military organization, if the necessity ever
indnstrial
arose to resist inyasion.
This
army, how
eYer, would not be a standing army at alL It would
�:/
be a working. army. It would pay its way on "public
wo�kis a·iid" in the development of national resources.
"Speaking of "liars," remp;rked ::rmthfuI, '''there ,,:as
T)lere 'Would be no regiments of armed men .quaiJ'ed T'h!)mpson' 'who was the, most inveterate liar
tered at.' army P9�ts doing not.hing but perform
I e:ver' saw. His-',mot�er told me4:hat Jed.commeneed
military drill� 'Th:cre would :be no military, class.
to lie....befOre lie slUla�hi8 ,mQk_·.teeth anet the. Mbit
It would be the greatest practica-l'sc,-,"oonn tne,,,world
woUJd
fqr the development of the nUnds' and' ;,he;tids of' 'bp\.growing. cm.,.liliil iIl._!le growe;d�up,.
biB
lie
s�k.
tne·._o�d�r ali diSy_OU!lg mel!'bl8 family and espl:.Cially about hims�f.
fullest ·auecess.
clplme whIch IS
man
"ODe day. '.
01!'}led some of
If the plan
an'
polige 'suggested
in another arflcle should be
lastest. ..,pers tHat 'ever ,h.!t the track 'Was te�ng�
adopt� c-11her.e Dever
,,"ould Be any occasion to call. on '. this iadu8trisl·· /' about \he fastest iUaner. lie· J!ver '-owned. � _id.
thai ·this horse w.eDt around '!'Ule' ttaek' 80 .fad"
army to do milit&l'Y sel'Vice. -U woUld be"Used not
·to d'estray life· ana property but to build .p •.en;
th8t the judges· in tiui stand -were all made crossto, make them
eyed. tf.ying to keep tra�k of lWD as he went round.
eff!cient,.�inilustrious ci'izens; to stoP.
the
"Jed liatened and said tnat'<l!e didn't doubt Ute
a�d eVJl of, ldleness.
a pa�icle. bui. said he ued, to own & jaor.se
him-.eIf tba't was -some. goer. \
'''� used 10 ride- that nOJ!se myself,-' said Jed.
'.�'"
()ne day'l was raein' on a half mile track and- 4Ihe
"0'" Editor ,'Phe Fiumers'Mall. and Breeze-J ue, by
saddle ..girth broke and that· horse just jumped right
l'o� li. .. tlcleJ�n ·the Mall' and ,Breeze that you are
'.. 'Dot )'ilucJl In' !fayor of a oommlsllion gOvernment for
'from under me leavin" me_ and� the saddle 'Ilp
"counties. You seem to thinK It would cost as much
in the air.
Naturally you w0'!ld suppose that 'I
not think
present sy.atem�
th�'
d9
tJ:lan
I.
�r"'more

zens

·

k�t

'

Science concedes,

.A Plan For World Peace
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experience proves,
that the greatest enemy to health, efficiency and
clean living 'is drink.'
The first step in the training of every athlete is to
stop his liquor,'if he is a drinker.
Within the year the use of liqnor haB been pr0hibited for .all time in the American navy ..
Our army saloon-the canteen-was abolished' fifteen years ago.
Ten years ago we began to achieve prohibition in
the industries.',
In August, when war was declared in Europe-:_'
wa-r to be decided Cby the survival of the fittest
fighting force-the sale of intoxicants to Ute troops
was forbidden by the :warring powers.
In the light of its own experience, the pronounce
ments of biologists, of neurologists, of criminologists,
of all pathological science, a' dnty' calls Kansas, the'
dut;y oJ vigorously championing and vjgorously 'ad
vancing the cause of national prohibition in tlll .'
:
�,
-United States.
Kansas men and Kansas 'Women should lea4 �
movement just; as Kansas'led the movemeDt w_
abolished human slavery.
KanB&s, offers tne strongest, the m:ost. convincibg
proof of the widespread and far-reaching benefits of
Its· pet: capita reduction ,of ex
a saloonless'stat�.
penditures for liquor now aggregates 32 !pillion dql
lare a year•. Compare Kansas' annual exp�ndit� �
''l.25 per capita for liquor with $21, the �
".; .,i!'
average for the saloon st�fes.
What· 'other state can· show: 48 counties. --that did;i:;
not send a single criminal to the penitentiary. lalI\
that· did 'not send a patiept to"the
rear; or 81. counties
in
msane !1syl�, or '5;1 counties wit\}out"a 'PriiloDll
their jails, .or,83 comi.ties without -ri paupel'Y' 5, -;.
Kansas has the, lowest death rate in the worJd,� �e,,·
lowest Pllrcentage of, i�iteracy in -the United StateS,
•
.'
·lal'gely a8 'the result-of i'i;s tliirty y!!ars of'.prohibition. �,.
i!i!'
'OieBe:-�� these, conditions, and � wc..
eeu � the enforcell\ent of its prohibitiOll laws,
�',
...ke 'it. � duty of the. Ka!JB&s. people to take the
'lead in .... i.etive agitation and 'Propaganda for mak
.iDg tbia a saloonless n,ation. We_shoula':inakle these
To this exteut as a
jesuIts known to the w.orld.
.

.

,

the world's

-

·

�-e
aDa'�'boui

I

Duty Calls Kansas

,pu1)lic

·

�

.

'<'

-

.

.e4te.among
keeper.

states,

we are

brother'i
.'

emphatically

om

.

.'

"

We have had 'natiI)D;wide prohibition in all the
great American industri'ils for nearly ten yean. Nation�-l prohibition itself should 110 longer be delayed.
It will not be 10J!.g in coming if the KauaaiI people give
the movement -their active leaderShip, ·their
�mpiOll8bip and let the world bow' the,
tliat have come to them

through'p.I'qpibition.
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,

Nov.ember

BREEZE

An E�hibitio'il- in Which Education

�erit

-''Were Con§idered
....

B;y L� 5. GiJUl.ette

Dou))le Gear
S.tep .Gear
found in-no other Mill.

.\

15 or more
Judge Sisson made' the awards in tile. fronts the dairyman milking
cows is the advisability ot-purcllasing
sat.isfaction
entire
classes
the
to
Jersey
a mechanical milker.
of the breeders and exhibitors.
Products of the various northwektern
\'Y. S. Moscrip, oF- Lake Elmo, Minn.,
placed the awards tn the Holstein' classes, countries were conspicuously displayed:
and while some of the placings at Water- To the credit of the Miss,issippi Valley
100 were changed they generally were be it said that land boosting isn't so
Shroeder's herd won. the necessary-thou_gh it might 'profitably
satisfactory.
The largest exhibit was sta-ged
most money while the championships be done.
Paul Calamo. by the Canadian government, while the
went to R. E. Haeger.
disKorndyke won first in the aged' class and United States was -represented by
also senior. and grand champion. plays from Michigan, South Dakota,
was
Buttermaid also shown New England and some of the southern
Crescent

PERMANENT dairy show must
provide educational facilities. The
growth of the National Dairy
IIhow-demonstrates--the presence of this
opportunity.to study and to enjoy, The
ninth show, held at Chicago from Octobel' 22 to 31, probably was the most
complete dairy exhibit ever staged in the
United States. The attendance was made

A

__

up of dairy people and their city friends,
of practical dairy experts and college
The
Americans.
men, of Oanadians and
_," machinery exhibit covered both the manand producing sides of dairy.

ufacturing
Ing,

Beauty
by Haeger was

I
•

The animal of most interest was the
cow Imp. Kilnford Bell- 3d,
winner of the Valentine cup for the best
cow of any breed .. This cow also won
She is
the honor at last year's show.

Ayrshir� aged

'

'

Strai!{_ht Up.

.

off-set to
Th.e two pairs of gears
,forin the Step Gear, increasing the num-:
ber of cogs in mesh at one time.
All bearings are interohangeable half
are

I
boxes, easily replaced.
Improved Regulating Device.
Hard Oilers force oil in and keep dirt

babbitt

out

..

-

One of the better .educational features
was the United States dernof the
onstration work in charge of Forbes
This demonstration
and Burlingham.
work consisted of a herd or common

grade

Dekol 36th-.
fin� type of Ayrshire straight topline, Hengerveld
Minerva Beets, owned by Haeger, won
'long, I�vel rump, with plenty of concapremier honor's among the females. Lady
'!titution and capacity. Her udder is her
Rika- Mooie was placed second jn the
a very good texture,
with
paeious,
Dekol Wayne,
udder attaches high and wide behind, and aged cow class while Lucy
fourth place.
carries well forward on the floor of the champion at Waterloo got
first in the
abdomen. Her teats are squarely placed, Stone, of Benson, Minn., took
won
with
while her color .is largely white with a 3-year.olds while 'Shroeder
2few red spots. Kilnford Bell islan almost Burke Spring Brook Ormsby in the
Stone's senior yearling took
perfect specimen of Ayrshire type and year-olds,
the senior championship with Iowana,
production combined.'
the other
From the standpoint of numbers the Shnoeder, and Haeger winning
Shroeder won
firsts in the calf classes.
Q"uernseys' were the most important first on
The interest maniyoung herd and calf herd with
breed represented.
in both
fested by the visitors corresponded to Haeger winning second place
a

_

.

-

-

The D emps t er
Back Geared
NolO S tee I

sho)Y

-

-,

_

states.

first in the 4-year.old
Dickinson's 2-year-old was first
class.
Dickinson
in his class of five entries.
also won junior championship on his
senior calf, Walcowis Johanna Champion, Shroeder won first in the other
bull classes 'yith sons of Sir Korndyke

.

.

A combination
Double Gears mounted on solid steel
Pit man
C rank Shaft, which lifts

•

Daily production records
carefully kept and posted. A
cows.

Built on absolutely correct scientific
were
The principles.
desired result was accomplished.
Get our Catalog. You have a right
test showed forcibly that one cannot
always tell by the looks of a cow wheth- to know wnaLyou are buying.
If your Dealer-doesn't have it, write
er she is a
profit maker or a parasite
We will see that·
us giving his-name.
and
Talks
for
her
beauty..
kept merely
demonstrations were made by the var- you are supplied.i,
ious government men and some of the
college professors. The demonstration
herd was an object or great interest.
Seven states were represented by pure,
ly educational exhibits. It is to be reo
gretted that some of the leading dairy
The
stites were not among the list.
states furnlshlng exhibits were Illinois,
.

O'empster' MI'II M' fg. CO., 8eatrl'ce, Nab.,

_

$3&

Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
classes.
The Ayrshire prizes were rather evenly Indiana, (Purdue), and Wiseonsin.
divided between Cidam Seitz, of Wiseon
sin, Barclay Farms of Pennsylvania, and
Strathglass Farms of New York. In the
The test of any rural credit
opinion of·.the ringside, the judge, W. F.
or benefit .to,
Stephen, of Quebec, favored the herds is, will it be of help
Perfect
Hobsland's
East.
the
and
from
Piece,
bull
the
the
increasing
In
rUI)idly
large
and beauty.
from New York, was
class or tenant farmers, if enacted;
classes' Marsh won' two firsts and all the 2-yefl,r.old bull
senior champion over Sietz's aged
Do your chores quicker, easier and
tbe championships, Hayes .Cherub 2d made
is the kernel of the question
Sietz's yearling
bull, Cavalier's
Use the American Dark
better.
again winning �he royal purple. Lang- hull.
-s-helpmg these men to become
made junior champion
Chaser. Gives a light of 400
water Advocate was an easy first in Fond Hope, was
chance
them
a
East.
the
from
landowners, giving
candle power. Burns twelve to
/the 2.year.olds, and Langwater High over the other bulls
Whjla Seitz won premier honors with to own a farm and more incentive
6_fteen hours on one quart of
Flyer was first among the calves.
gasoline. Substantially made
In the opinion of experts it was the Kilnford Bell 3d the eastern herds ear
to become much better farmers,
firsts in the other classes.
to stand all the hard knocks.
greatest Guernsey show ever held in ried off all
Wind and storm proof.
J. H. Frandsen Qf Nebraska, tied the
Chicago. The excellence of individuals' in
the female classes/amply justified this ribbons in the Brown Swiss classes
A 511 you, dealer aboullhe A mericall
Marsh won first in the aged Prizes were distributed much the same
statement.
Da,k Chaser or VIrile lor large illus
won
t,ated
circular.
Farms
hurst
as
Waterloo.
at
while
Allyn
Langcow classes on Deonie 16th,
water won.first in the 2 and 3-year-old the major portion of the awards with
American
Ga. Machine ce.,
American
the
The plans for holding
Albert Lea, Mlna.
The contest for senior, and ul- the herds of Ayers and Barton furnishing
classes.
492 Clark St..
Livestock show this year have
Royal
both
won
jun.
timately grand, champion cow was be- keen competition. Ayers
abandoned.
The officers of the
been
w hi I e
Allynhurst
tween .Deonie and Langwater Charity, ior championships
decided that the danger of ex·
Sunshine
While the old cow pos· Farms took the senior and grand cham- Royal
the 2-year·old.
�
posing valuable breeding herds to foot
sessed more refinement the young cow pionships. During the past few years
......
and mouth disease infection was too
_
Your
To
showed more 'capacity.c.and probably the Brown Swiss breed has made rapid
O,!"n Hom .....
Trl' A�
great. It also was thought that holding
a progress toward- establishing a definite
greater production, all combined into
work
the
of
the
show
the
might delay
Some of the cows in Bart,Pn's
After serious type.
very symmetrical. animal.
authorities in stamping out the disease. !,,��at�t��Md�::"�ir.dc:,j
nsideratien the. purple ribbon was giv- herd have very creditable records as
No
Its ligYit from common gasoline.
The, question of holding the show was wick. MicBchimney. AbsolutelySAFE.
butterfat
winp.roducers..
aged cow,.
econom. ical
.:
before Secretary Houston of tha U.
put
0
f
h
I
eels
I
t
1
t
I
e
a
Wh
-mac mery
comp
th e c h amprons h IpS.·
a
He adS. Department of Agriculture.
Seeond to the interest)fi,roused by- the .exhlblts is impossiblq in this' brief report
hold it
advanced vised the management not to
most
that displayed by ·the -it may be noted that the
was
_,;.. Guernseys
of infection being �F'1�W��'i�fi.cl����:&I¥.M.'
machines were presented -for because .of the danger
of
Nelle
bull,
types
aged
Fabyan's
Jersey people:
SUN.HINE SAFETY LAMP co.
to Kansas City from. some reo
108P'ntoryBldll., Kan ... Clty.Mo._._••
Ocean Blue, took senior championship careful inspection. In the manufacturing brought
mote or-unsuspected locality.
over Spann's .2.year.old, only to lose the end there were clatifiers, pasteurizers,
It also has been reported that the
and ice cream appar-atus
grand championship to Allen Dales bottling outfits
for
Blue Valley, plans
holding the International
the
and
refineon exhibition.
unusual
Borden's,
bull
of
a
type
Raleigh,
Livestock' Exposition at Chicago have
Com-"
and
the
and
with
Manufacturing
Creamery
ment combined
capacstrength
for the same _reason
I
Noble pany \ all presented large collections of been abandoned
to
went
honors
F.emale
exists in the Chicago
Infection
Outside
the
utensils.
already
modern
senior
factory
yearJolly's Norah, Elmendorff's
are "under
supply of stanchions and stalls, yards. These yards disinfected. quaran
,:iing. The senior 'purple was awarded to usualinterest
.It is'
taken iri milking machines tine and are' being
"'!.Golden· Maid's Opal, a cow that sold for the
for traffic NovemThe was much greater than ever before. No planned to open them
-$970' at the, Jersey sale, Friday.
bel' 16, but there no doubt would be
Jersey sale conducted by Boyd, Dixon less than six companies. were exhibiting conslderable
risk in bringing so many
and Prescott was only partly suceess- machines and giving daily dernonstraOne of the questions which eon- valuable breeding herds together,
the prices were not very high. tlons.
as
ful
,the number of cattle shown. AbQ.,ut 200
of the popular red .and white breed
The West
filled the spacious stalls.
divided honors with the East when Judge
William Forbes allotted the- ribbons,
rather evenly, between Marsh's excellent
herd and the Langwater entry noted for

produc�on
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Make These?
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"

"Almos� Every Farmer Is

Fair Mechanic

a

From Ourl Re.aders
The bars or move it until the end of that time. Or
ments are all in one piece.
CONYENIENT little chicken house
rods must be shaped so as to be partly better' still, do the work at the place
can be built from two piano boxes.
where block is to stand.
imbedded in the abutment walls.
I made one 8 years ago, andI have
M. B. Sherwood.
We have just finished four culverts 12
!Brashear, Mo.
is
It
with
it.
satisfied
well
larger
been
16 feet, made after the plan' of the
floor
by
a
than you might think, too, having
of
cost
a
$159. This
Outfit On Wheels
space of 40 square illustratio�at
a
price, yet if
feet. Take off the may seem to be quite
them to, tbey
b a c k s 'bottoms' they last as we expect
In doing small carpenter and repair
We use
of- th� will-be �heap in the long �un.
and
these tops. jobs about the farm a lot of time is
of
a
irons,
length,
box e.s,
In.
,any
allowing
l�t
mislaid tools, col
them cheap from a Junk dealer lost in hunting up
the boards to re- W'e get
and
the like. To
materials,
lecting
here
in
Lebo,
main fastened tosav
remedy this I have a portable repair
roads move is a
This

A

,

.

.

Repair

-

tops

'.

money
good
gether '�ith the er
been done
More
A r r 'a nge
cleats.
�o the people.
In the last
to Improve our
the parts left 'in the boxes in position for
than In any 15 years before.
the sides and part of the ends of the five years
have good ideas in
If any
was
what
between
left
house.
space
these concrete cul
to building
regard
the
to
be
the two backs should
equalverts we would be glad to hear from
width of one floor. The two floors are
them through the Mail and Breeze.
used to make the doors for the house
"J. T. King,
one in the front and one in the
Trustee Lincoln rownship.
The backs from the boxes make the
Lebo, Kan.
sides of the root B, and- the tops taken
from the boxes fill the gable ends.
r used one of the tops for a dropping
board, and put I-Incl; mgeh pouLtry
Work Bench
Here is a, sketch' showing 'pow I
netting over the south gable opening.
which all kinds of tools, nails,
over this opening built
in
curtain
a
is
1
the
cart.
barrel
shop
By putting
,Fig.
my.
in stormy -weather I keep the hens pro- axle of an old 'cultivator adjusted' to suit bolts, nuts, washers, wire, and innum
erable other things are kept," It also
tected, and also have a well ventilated the size of the barwork bench.
The, wheels
includes a
house. Put in windows where you think' reI.
Fig. 2 shows
and
are from an old cultivator'
any
best, I have mine at the places marked one of the two side
blacksmith can cut down. an old buggy
Mrs. J. C. H.
W.
pieces. Fig. 3 is a
Fasten
width
desired.
the
axle
to
suit
Tonganoxie, Kan.
carriage bolt, about
with U-bolts.
the frame to 'the axle
inches
Ion g,
4%
Make the work bench any length de
bent to hook over
Fi92
sired and have the handles and legs at
the axle and bolted ,;012-0
01 the end.: The toolbox has a roof
over
�
;:t is not a great deal of trouble to t�rough the
Fj.9 .3
it, both sides being hinged
.make a milk stool that keeps the pail pieces as shown m
Frank Ebersole.
the Fig. 1. Fig. 4 shows
I"
up close to the cow's udder, and at
...l
R. 1, Lecompton, Kan.
the barrel fixed to

has.
hlghways_"
.

.

The

other. re!lders

Buy rour Stove
at�olesale ;=�.
You save $5.00 to $40.oo:-get a
month's free trial-paycasb or small

This book Is the stove and
Why
'buy at retail, from a small assortment,
when you C!lU buy at wholesale. direct
from factory-with 500 styles and sizes to
choose from? Quality. price. prompt ship
ment. year's guarantee and liberal terms
Write
gave us our 275.000 customers,
for book and prices. .loll 'or Ilataloc 110.161

payments.

.

Quality standard of America.

range

KalalDazoo

Stove

Company. MI ......

,

Kalamazoo. Mlebla_

back:

Slop Carrying Eas,.

Makes

Jk'
F'.!}.I

Boys Make 'This

Let the

si�e

.

--

�

-

.a

the

frame

by

run

.

This Post Does Not Lean

u

I
No.9
II
wire underneath it
and another strand .,..._.
Put
around it to keep it from tlpplng,
some legs under the end of the handles,
wheels on the axles, and the cart is
ready for business.' I have used my cart
Frank Slater.
for several years.
R. 4 " Pleasanton Kan.

ning

some

Ffg.4

,

This brace

caslly tipped

holds it
that ,it

same

time

little

danger

over.

that there is
will be knocked

a

corner

satls

post is

w�ere one is needed,
fact�ry any. placeadvisable
for a
but IS especlall.y
�arden
There IS no. brac� for chickens
fence.
to
ladder
their
_

to

use

as

attempts

III

a

the fence.
trench II feet long, 12 inches
and a little wider than the post

get. over
a

'

Not·

for

.

DIg
deep,

so

Make. Your Own Bookca;e

.

over.

The front leg of this stool has, a pro
jecting rest upon which the pail is placed
to keep it from the ground. The front
is hollowed to receive the pail, which is
held in place by a wire loop.
Chester M .. Wilson.
Rice, Kan.

The

Only

good bookcase can be made almost
by merely procuring
any size desired
empty boxes of var
ious sizes. The top
bottom
boxes
and
the
of
should
be

we

to

ago

length, and
middle ones of such
as
not
dimensions
to
project beyond
these at the ends.
same

begun

build

j
expenses would not have been
than
they have been in
building the wooden ones. We began
with the full-arch style of concrete cul
That· was before we knew the
verts.
good of the fiat-top kind. We now use
the full arch only where there are high

sides
much

:::'.

Culvert to Build

not more than 15 years
concrete
culverts
and
bridges in this' township, and continued
at the rate we have been building them
we
would now
the lnst three
years
Be
have vno place to put another one.

Had

A

our

more

banks on both sides, so, we can grade up
to the top of the arch and ;nake the
For all other places we pre
:road level.
fer the fiat top.· We build them from
2 by 16 feet, to 20 by 16 feet.
All concrete work must be well rein
.f9rped· witll' 'inans and wire. We use any
kind'-of , bali "iron in the tops, laid hit
and ml'tl�' 1engthwise with the ,road.
Heavy woven hog -wire is laid crosswise
-

I

}

0 f
screws
should be used be
tween partitions to
hold the boxes to
gether. Screw on back braces nearly; as
long as the case is tall. Put casters
under the case, and put a railing on
top made of wood, or wire strung from
brass headed long brackets or screws.
Small brass brackets should also be fastened at',the ends of the top shelf and
on front of small boxes for slender brass'
which curtains of pretty "art
i10wered
lD
a
muslin"
design on a
groundwork.j that, harmonizes with the'
wall paper, may be hung when the case
Fred O. Sibley,
is finished.

Plenty

rods,. from.
_

.

.

that is to. be braced.
Dig. a second
trench the same size, and place it so
that the two trenches form a cross. Dig
the post hole at the intersection of these
Set the post, and then
two trenches.
If you
fill the 'trenches with cement.
use a substantial p<i'st;' it will be years
set in thi. way
b�for� a corner post
will grve you any trouble.
Frank Black.
Nask, Okla.
.

One M.

Use For the Hamm'er

ore

--�

\

hammer is a convenient tool for
,drawing two wires -together. Make a loop
t'he end of one. wire. Run the
To have a tidy and-useful' horse block ,on
end of the other WIfe through
of cement, -build a box 2{ inches long,
and catch
over
10' inches wide and 8 inches deep, outthe end w: th the claw of the, ham�er.
side measure.
Tul'fJ. this -bottom-up on
turnIi.

___

t�e

.

Valley

I h I ncrop
I src

gated

.

Horse BI ock Ffom Cement

-North PlaHe�

loo�
I�he ha�mer he�dJ
hamme� haI_Idle'!ls '!! l�v�r,second
pse)}ie
in a clockwise

and
somac'smooth surface
at:_ouild it
mg
build- a form without bottom 36 inches
•
inches
inches
18
'wide
deep
and::-12.
long,
I
Set the' smaller box
inside' measure.
equal distances from sides and ends of
.'
.'
..1<>;_'
larger box and fi.ll the form thus made.
\
I
Use cement 5 parts, coarse sand 3 parts,
.To draw wires together.
gravel or broken stone '5 parts. M'ix.
draw through the .loop and
three times dry and twice wet. Fill the wire
form, then run a straight edge across wind on the head of'the hammer. When
the top and smogth with a wood float. ,'t,he wire is tight enough, lift up on the
Let the work stand 48 hours, then re- hammer handle and maken loop in the

.

_.
.....

I
sng

non-Irrigated.

and

small tracts.

Lal'll'e "or

Easy payments.

If you

preparing to go to a new eountrJ'
you wlll certainly investigate the rich
and productive lands of the North
Platte Valley, Nebraska. I have com::
plete and authentic Informatlou and
will gladly send It to YOU free.
R. A. SMITH,
Colonization & IndostrlaUgent. UnlonPadflc
,II. R. Co RoolII 3698. Union PadlleBldg ..
are

'

-

••

OMAHA. NEB.

dir�ctlOn. Th�
.

�';
�"
-

'.

."'''

2-�

.

The flat-top style

approved

inter'as to unite the whole 'culvert into one 'piece.
The tops have a
crowning of 8 inches and are made 8
to 16 inches thick in the center, the
thickness. varying with the width. The
fornis are placed so the tops. and: abut-

of

tl ie

top
mingled, so
,.

.

�:p��lvert-an

and

in, the

wings,

'

_

wi.ll"

.

move

the forms. Keep the block sprinkled wire.
for two weeks, and do noll
Hartford, Kan.

'occasionally

Ernest Simmermon.
.
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-Yo,u -Keep'jng· Boo-Its?

Are

What Were Your Profits This Year 7
BY CRARLES DILLON

.. ade In La IIIUe ad'
'era, III" b, W.ltcloa

is no time foJ:. guesswork in
business, It is a "Know how" and
a "Know what" and a "Get up and
move- time,"
and the man who. can't
answer questions with a
snap doesn't
get the order. That's business, I believe
the country admits, today, that farming
is most-distmetly a business, and moreover that it is a business in which a man
must keep rather close watch .of details
if he expects to win. The man who triel
to carry his office in a drug store memorandum book in his vest pocket isn't
�in it any longer. Business is moving on
a faster schedule.
I was talking to a commission man
in Kansas City a few days ago about
cattle feeding,
This brought up the
question of books and records and systerns, a matter about which I'm a bit
cranky. "Why," said he, ''I believe that
scarcely three men in ten know precisely
what their stock cost them to fatten.
Certainly, they have a general idea; a
hazy sort of account in a narrow little
vest pocket book showing what the
calves cost; what the feed costj what
the freight charges were on the whole
lot; but few can tell me how much the
ain cost throughout a year's feeding,"·

THIS

:

Let's

Built Like,

Good'BuD

a
-

He's as strong as an ox-look at
his Inner vest of tough implement
steel, and his outer sbleld wbich
serves also as his bell.

day

He puts in a full 24·hour
wltbout a grumble-and he'll go 36
hours at a stretch without rewind

.

.

ing.
He's been working steadily for
five years now and he's never worn
out, 110 far as is known.
Hitch him to your sleepingsched
ule and see bow much better the
whole farm runs.
,
.

Big Ben stands 7 inches taU,
liandsome, well balanced, broad
backed, honest looking.
-

Bi�

hands and numerals

are

big

and

black-easy

This

to read ou dar II:

He rings two ways
mornings.
five straight
minutes, or everf
other half minute for ten minutes,
as
you prefer. You can shut him

off In tile middle of either ring if
you wish.
In fact, his makers tbink he's the
prize clock-the American People
certainly have pinned tbe blue rib
bon on him.· $2,50 is his price-a
pretty small price· for a grand

champion,
He�s on exhibit at your jeweler'.s.
If yours hasn't him, send a money'
order for �2,50 to Westcloz. LaSalle,

Illinois, and Big Ben comes pre
paid to any address in the United
States.

brings

H ave
up

one

S ystem.
of

my

hobbies:

System in bookkeeplng=-eimple bookkeeping. Goodness knows I couldn't
manipulate a complicated set of accounts,
I've seen cost systems in prtnting houses
so
complicated that five clerks were

necessary for the average farmer to nave
an
office with all the modern equip
ment but he should have some place
where he can keep all papers, books, and
everything -pertaining to the business of
the farm.
An office apart from the
living rooms of the home _WOUld be a
source of convenience and profit if he
could have it.
It often happens that
there are business matters to talk over
with neighbors or business associates
that you do not care to discuss before
I have seen men stand
your family.
out in, the cold and wet for hours dis
cussing farm and stock matters, This
is not only detrimental to good health,
but tt has a tendency to sour a man's
temper. The average man can write
a
more satisfactory letter if removed
from. all interruptions.
My bookkeeping system I use consists
of.a set of blank books, about 4 by 6
inches, one for every department on the
farm,
In each book I keep. a complete
record of all purchases and sales.In that.
particular line of stock or grain, also the
cost of producing the same.. It is a
simple matter at'the end of the year to
balance up and you have the satisfaetion of knowing what each department
of the farm is doing,
It is not uncommon to find that we
are producing certain stock or grains _at
With no records to go by we are
a loss,
very apt to get into the rut and stay
I am 'certain we can eliminate
there,
some of the uncertainties and leaks by
keeping a careful account of all the' de.
tails or farm production.
In no other
line of business do we find the same
reckless disregard of business principles.
There never was a more opportune tin1e•
than the present for us to wake up to
the fact that modern agriculture is call
ing for a more systematie endeavor.
F. H. Grippin.
Hartford, Kan,
.

needed to show what it cost the house
to operate, and' these five salaries ate
up a lot. of the profit saved by the sysI've herded
That isn't my kind,
tern,
cattle and fed hogs and handled cows
and horses enough to know that mighty
few men know much about their own
business on the average farm or ranch.
You know that's true.
Every reader
He il.
Pop-An�
of the Farmers Mail and Breeze knows
have my office m one
c.orner of t,he
That's why I'm fast becoming a, .1,
it.
room, the
being near It.
crank for system, simple, common sense
turn my chair,
I
thro�gh
s stem, that will tell you wbat's what
,y
eatmg, and pop-I am m my office,
I
10 th e s h or t es t POSSIibl e bime
the
for
account
or
business
day's
In my own department of the Farm- ready
klind,
,My office equipment conMail and Breeze I use loose leaf o! any
ers
SIStS of a chair, a
a shelf, a
accounts. These are kept in several calendar and a coal secr,etary,
near the stove
pad
to
a
0m
25 cents
covers w hi c h
c,?s t fr
,as a waste' basket.
The secretary is of
dollar. They will las� a long, long, time.
the modern style, having 16 parts. Parts
which has been m aehave
o�e cover,
1 to 5 contain books; part 5 contains
I,
After these
tive serviee for five year,s,
75 bulletins and catalogs. part." con
thc pages
covers have been well
tains the Farmers Mail' and Breeze;
WIth clips and put
are fastened
toge�herare
7 is card filing and pedigree drawer'
then labeled and part
into envelopes
8 contains writing supplies'" part 9
part
the
tell
I
can
order,
m
stacked away
eance Ie d
ch ecks of ten
years
con!ams
few
a
within
minutes,
head of the house,
used
we
bU�ll1ess,
,When
I,
!t check I also
�ve
white
paper
exactly how much
It
what
write on
It IS given for; these
0 f an y P a p er " how much
am i
III a cer-taln
act as receipts when account is balanced,
�ssue
matter
,.
money was spent for the reading
con tams
how every
�ash
of,
you had that week and just
contains
and
kmds,
part
II,
�oples,
other item of the departmental business
12
I!I commercial cal
part
Ropp
c�nt,ams
stood or stands, If I kept all this indictionary and other ,small ref
formation in the old fashioned way the eulator,
erence books;
part 13 contains notes;
accumulated books and letters would
14 my farm
and valuable pa
part
business
the
which
risk
fire
a
create
15 contains
part
And
resent.
p�eket
maps a:nd
p�rs;
manager would promptly
contains my mvoice
it would require a day for me to get direetoryj pa�t 1�
for I invoice at the end of every
inf orma t'10 n needed lome morning records,
th e in
year
when the time might be used to better
office lacks the typewriter, which
advantage.
I consider would be of great value for
,
I the
and preserving correspondence,
If all the writing in
IS the
Now,
p�mt:
pedigrees, writing contracts
filling
recorddetails of m� office can be
and keeping records of the larm. If all
fus,sy
are
as
ed 10 two or. three little books such
farmers would use the typewriter there
that a
now used It stands to reason
would be lesll difficulty iii' reading their
feeder
farmer or a h,?g man or
the
s,ame.
I have been farming for myself. for
might keep hili accounts. m I
believe, ten years. Now own a good quarter
way. You would be s.urpnsed,
and
stockfarmers
to know ho� �a�y
section wllll stocked, in a- well developed·
men are thinkmg::;the same way.
Y,?u community, nearly paid for. Did' -not
for
word
take
It,
to
my
inherit it, nor homestead it. My offiee
d_?n't have have
the letters .. Indeed
either,
work during the ten years, largely
we,
m
the
have _prmted many of them
lll:st brought me this success. The reason
!
'Year. T�ese
sho'Y t�at .the
many .farmers fail is because they do
and thi�g business, not have an officee,:s- are
they �an
!!y

�here

dm!ng
s�ply

tabl�

�hen

,

"

.
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,fIlle�

'Yhich
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,
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:,art ,10

al!

re�elpts

,lettels
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Most Important ''Fmt Aid"
,

in Case of Illness

,

A comfortable, warm room...Dight and day
makes it much easier to take care of a sick
person. Especially If the heat is from a /IOrlallt.

can carry wherever you wlsh
the NEW PERFECTION Heater that .burns
clean, convenient, economical oil, most satis
factory of fuels.
This little heater will keep the family comfort·
able aU winter, whether they are sick or well.

stove that you

Invaluable'in

th� reg:ular

early spring

and faD

My

WhOD

fires are out.

H�re

t�IS

�dea.

a,.cattle

;�e

-

bOokkeepmg, records, typewnt�rs.

Look for the TrIan.le
for Warmth, Comfort

use

aDd Good CheOl'

BUrDS 10 hours on one gallon of oi�-can't smoke. No trouble to
re-wick. In the New Perfection wick and .carrler are combined. Fresh
wickS come ready to put in, trimmed,. smooth and ready to light. For
"
best results use Perfection OU.
Your dealer has the NEW PERFECTION Oil Heater on exhibitIon.
He will be' glad to show you the dUferent models. Send us your name
oD a postal and. �e will, forward you the NEW P�RFECTION Book.
-

-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (�rgtr)Chicago, w.
2C9

card systems,

.

,wnt-

,letters
�lkmg

_

writing.

�om�.

have
eager for Improve-

some

eablnets,

whi�h

posted' ��;-their f.inancll�l standi:ng,
keep.
I know a/>number of .farmers, .ha"mg

but all,· no doubt, are
farm offices some with modern conven:-,
meats, Read and see 'i!. you don,'.t agr�e_ Iences, SUCh'RS the typewriter, and they
with me that modern Ideas are prevail- are the ones who are, succeeding.
.J. L Haldeman.,
ing in Kansas:
Thomas, Okla.

The Books He Uses.
The Card System •.
In every line of business the great
I am confident that one half the farm
failures can be traced indirectly to the problem is not only "how good," but
abseace of any system or record of the "how much."
Consequently anyth�Jlg'
farm'management, It is a self evident that increases the efficiency or tlie OIlt';'
fact that only by a methodical 8yst�m put of an institution IS a ne>,ce's�ity•.
..
/.
of keeping accounts can a comprehenSIve
,
And all earth s bllhon�
and
the
to"
of
m�
understanding
,losses sure
pr,ofits
peace utterly wasted I
,of the farm be ascertamed.· It II not
.

.

�

-

�

..

.

"

_spent

.
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P.A. takes the
Razoo 011t:'
of the

Feared the Tax Amendment
Because Farmer. Have No
BY

Faith in Legislatures Many Voted

BARLEY

had a good meeting at the Grange
last night. One of t4.e questions dis
cussed was the amendment to the
constitution relaeing-, to the claasifica
tion of property for taxation. This and
the election will be old matter by the
time you read this, and the question
will have been decided, b'!!t we shall give
you the viewpoint of the meeting just
to show you how the people of this vicin
ity sized up the 'matter. They decided
the amendment would be a good thing
could we have' impa1\tial Iegislatures
to earry it into effect. They feared the
action of future legislatures, however.
because this amendment would give them
the power to take all taxes off personal
property and place them on land. Right
ly or wrongly, there is no question but
that farmers fear the single tax.

WE

Cattle are being fed on pastures. Fel!'d
ing began right after frost, October 21J.
Where the pastures are near the house

C.

"No"

BATCH

deal of experience in building here. But
the painter on our job has worked for
several years. in western Kansas and
says for that part of the state, the
prepared, paintll are far better than the
lead and oil.
In the East lead and oil
is eonsidered the best and it will last
and look well for years. The brightness
and freshness of the white farm houses
in ,New England is not altogether due
to recent painting' but to the fac. that
paint there will look well after. it hall
been on for years. Thi. is due to the
climate. They do not have our hot BUD
Neitber wood
nor
our strong winds.
nor paint decays in winter and their
winter lasts about eight months in the
year, so really there is no dect.y except
during the four rather cool summer
months. The lum'ber used in building in
the East also is better ads.pted to bold
paint than much of the lumber sold
here. Altogether, thil ill a hard country

Jimlny
Pipe

i,
.

.

Yes-sitee-bob,

you
this
down
put.
�
P. A.: it C\?!S out all that
singe and smart tbathaw

.

on

can

been 'making you wonder
why

on

friend
.

earth

as a

SO

pipe

good

a

bas to

tum around toward the

paint.

last and
the cattle are still allowed to run on
them but are being fed a little to help
Should· WiD
Hen.
them out.
On this farm we are feed
BY T. E. QUISENBERRY.
ing the kafir fodder and the stock are
taster,
eating it :with relish, which ill an agree
All pen records in the Nationa) Egg
able surprise to us. The kafir became
Laying contest at Mountain Grove, Mo.,
so thoroughly ripe before it was cut that
had been broken at the end of the tent»
of
the
fodder
would
we feared the quality
month.
The average number of eggs
suffer but apparently it has not.
laid by each hen is in excess of any pre
./
vious record made at Mountain Grove.
A letter from a reader at Bllsworth,
is by far-the be.t contest we have
This
Kan,. asks if second growth cane or kafir ever held and the hens will
average at
will injure stock if it is well cured be
least 20 eggs more than in the first confore being fed. We never have fed any
<,
This sbowl that
test three years ago.
second growth cane or kafir· made into
results come from such contests and inocoJates
with genuine pleasure t be.
good
ex
tell
from
you
cannot
so
personal
hay,
from the interest and attention poultry],
perience what it would' do. However, raisers have manifested in Selection and cause the patented process takes out the bite
from our reading we gather that if well
for egg production.
and leaves only' the best of good times.
cured it loses its poisonous 'quality., We breeding
,We were pleased to have foreign birds
should not care to say that it was ab
with our' American pens, for
You know the tidy red tin of P. A. at
solutely safe to feed and should like compete
such competition stimulates us to great
to hear from those readers who have fed
fowls seemed IOe the throw, and the' toppy red bag, Sea
er effort.
.While
foreign
it. 'Does frost eliminate the poison?
destined to win .all the ptizes the fir.t But for
A good many would like to know.
keeping Prince Albert at home in
two years it is not 80 much 80 today.
A-I
condition just you risk the
records
and
Good
individual
apple-pie
'good. pen
Corn is now fwiy dry and husks easily.
being made by American price of a pound crystal-&]ass humidor and
In fact, some of it breaks off a little too records IU'e
I
birds,
Excepting the one English pen,
easily. The ear comes off in your hand American
birds have been in the lead .t you will alWays have the grand old joy
This means that
as you take hold of it.
and Barred smoke in the old tobacco box.
Also sold
the fastest husking cannot be done. '.[10 a.ll times. Reds, Wyandottes
Rocks and some of the other large. breeds
make speed the hnsk must stick to the
in
and
tin
humidors.
pound
half-pound
fint
stalk.
Corn is turning out as well as have been crowding the Leghorns for
place. This shows the larger varieties Go to it, John-and don't spare the 'osSes.
was expected.
can lay as well as the smaller ones if
During this month and the next, corn properly selected and bred.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO�
The English Leghorns are consistent
will sell at the lowest price of the year.
Wioatcm-Sal-. N. C.
has sold lowest durand made a reeord hard to
At least it

English

lasting

bite the ever
liiling out of y�

PRINEE ALBERT
the

nati(!nal joy .mole
-_

.

__

�

•

.

equal.

layers

always

_

ing these months and we see no reason
wliy it should not again. So that if you
wish to buy now is the time, but if you
wish to sell it would be well to hold
long as possible before letting go.

on

as

It is unfortunate that those who stand
most in need of the highest prices for
their produce have to take the lowest.
There are many farmers every year who
have to sell most of their corn to "square
up" and they are compelled to take
because so many sell at that time. We
have read somewhere the saying that,
"the destruction of the poor is their
poverty." It is unfortunate ·that the
very fact of their poverty tends to make
poorer still.

less.

the,._poor

The trouble with the average pen is that
there are a few heavy layers and-some
low in egg produetion, This brings the
average down and causes the pen to lose.
We shonldfix the egg laying charaeteris
tiCI! in our flocks so that all the hens
will make a good average yield for every
month in the year. This will be possible
when we have continued our selection
and breeding for egg production a few.
more
years. It seems likely that every'
hen in the winning English pen will l�y
more than 200
eggs during the contest
year. All are consistent layers and there
is not a' bad hen among the ten,
At
the end of ten months these hens aver.
aged 213 eggs each. The Reds, Wyano

'dottes, Rocks, Minorcas, Orpingtpne

�Young ·Men -W.anted

"The United State. C.YlI Service CoDUal·... on ann01lnCell that 'It ha.
been unable to supPI7 the demand for male IIteDographen and t7pewriter.
I. t.. e Ualted S,tates G.yell'Jlmeat Servtee, ellPeclall.,. at Washlllgtoa, D. C.
"YOaD« __ who are ..... 1IID« to acee.t ap.OInt_ent· at an eatraace
1l1il.....,. of ,840.00 t. �.OO per anDUIIl "aTe excellent opportuDttle. fo.1'
Advancement of capable appo.nteell III reasonabl.,. rapid.
appointment.
TIl_e Governmeat Senolee. offers • deldftble field to brl«ht and ... b.U...
Exa.....
_en.
tlo_ 1Ue. held DlODtIal.,. elI:cept Decelllber."
.,.oaDIr
The above announcement' is made by the United states Government'
and therefore represents a very real opportunlty for young men who are
desirous of securing good positions.
It will be remembered that G�o': B.
Cortelyou started as a stenographer.• n the Post Onlce Department and
rose to a position In tbe Cablnet.of Pres; Roosevelt, all In seven yeal'1l.., This
does not mean every stenographer will eventually secure a Cabinet p081...
tlon, but It Indicates t.he'posslbUltles of the Government Service.
If you want to ,secure a
paying from $70.00 to $76.00 .per
,posttiGn
montb to' start, witH excellent opportunltiea for advancement this Is your
We bave tbe One System that belongs to the 20th Century, so
chance.
comprehensive that It fa 'being used from Ocean to Ocean. It Is the one
'system by which you--can qualify In one-half the time formerly required.
,

"

.

and

others have also made good average ••
You can take any of the leading vari
eties and by using a little commonsense
and "gumption" get satisfactory reSUlts.
All the good. qualities are not confined
to any' one variety.
At the close of the tenth month the
three leading pens were' compo led· of
S. C. White Leghorns. The English pen
led with '2,136 eggs; a Missouri pen wa.
second with 1,009 and a
�. C. Reds from
pen third with 1,894.
Missouri were fourth wfth 1,850,
eggs.
The le,l}ding hen in the contest is a,Wbite
f�om
wit� 239 eggi._-"

The hardware dealers here-are offersheet steel wagon floors
over the old bottom if it
We have a speelal arrangement with a
is full of holes. If a' man is in a hurry
A
large Rallroad Tralnlng School wbereby
and wishes to haul grain or pick corn
our ·gradua.tes can-enter their excellent
Institution, where they are pre-,
we haven't a doubt but that one of the
parell for Important poslttODIf 0I!- the eompanv'e lines,. and as soon 8S they
I,\re ready they are eent out as Station Agent Helpers
steel bottoms will soon pay for itself
and, as vacanclea occur tbey are promo.ted to flU suit
by saving grain, 'But if a man has a
able available positions:
Here is an excellent, oppor
little time it is far better to put
tunity of getting Into the Railroad .Servl�.
a new wooden.bottom in the wagon.
To
do such. a job takes time which would
tlte Rallroa. 8errlee •• Stait ... �ta 8ft _
T,o
cost more than the material used.
..eated to _d fo .. aplleatloll .. JUb at __
floor a wagon with a good grade of hard
T
aouthwe""'" RallrO'
ph 8choOlj,
pine flooring would cost for' material
410 Q .....te -Bl
Sf. fA
..
about $1.25 and about twice that for
work, so that as fin- as cost-is concerned
there would not be'
be
tween 'the wood' floor and tI1e"sheet steel
have grown Sudan �aBs for
one.
If a man were .in a hurry it would,
;,two
be much easier 'and quicker to nail in the years. Mucll of �he planting oOast year
.'
was·.
-_
-",
,
eaten, by grasshoppers; This year
"stee! one but we do not think it would
last as long nor stand as many hard the .crop grew well, and it produced a
good
through
dry
This grass is
knocks as the wood.
for,�erope
good, crop df forage.
drouth-resistant and it makees good'"1''''' as LlUUUg_ abundant 'rains. Becauae the 12 to 16
&eea-bed
wm
store tbe moisture BI well as
,The painter who is at work on the hay; the horses,
deep
however, do not eat
of the surplus water.
new -house tells _us that there is no the
well. Sudan grass seed crolSes
paint for outside work in eastern Kan- readily With Jolmson grass, and.80 Kan-MS that
equals pure white lead and oil. sas seed should always be planted.
threenan. W... __ ..... _
_...·
(03)
This is what we' have been told
H. Willis Smith.
_t ...
by,
SpalIIIq .,....
other mechani�s who have had a great
Kan.
'Sale

ing for. sale
to be put on

Railroad Position
.

,

'

-
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Pennsylvania
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�ebraska
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FARMERS MAIL

�THE

(1518),

10

�Why Church Pews.Aee Em'pty
'

:

.

Too Many Suppers Leave Little Time

For

Real

Worship
"

BY ltIRS. ALICE ELIZABE.TH WELLS

BREEZE

AND,

November 14, 1914.
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them to
Bulbous plants" such as gladiolas as- many lis you can and' send
the Prov
and tuberoses do better if they' are .the nearest town or city where
Salvation arnt'y
freed from all soil and dried in the open ident association .or the
The will be glad to distribute them for you.
air a day or two before' storing.
we
farmer� wives
dead tops of all vegetation should be I -sometimes think
too
removed from the flower beds. after miss lots of enjoyment by being
frost comes so that -the yard will have busy to help others.
Mrs. V. A.
Coffeyville, Kan.
and neat appearance for the

heit.

ttrim

I have 'been a.
------.refused to be led.
Wll1 er.
yesterday. I gen- which I
0 ver 3?�,000 �omen slg�ed the suf1 tune t 0 stu d y th e
ever since Wit l'
I,
There
IVlllg,_
perennials as peonies, larkspur,
Hardy
emily do, once every Sunday.
frage ,pehtlOn. which was rejected by the
birds and flowers,
stars
our own" the
columbines, iris and perennial poppies ,Swedish
was no preaching at
overhell:d, the
parliament,
all
Maker
the
I
love
and-soil.
/
with
a
should be covered
o,f
good coating
�pastor being away on his annual vaca- plants more than
I could while I of manure or other litter to a depth-of
closed these,
school
Sabbath
as
�ver
soon
as
tion, so,
of
so
th?sel 3 or 4 inches before freezing 'weather sets
b�sy follow��lg Ithe leada
"our clique" dropped into a neighboring' �a�,
III
deep m- in.
In more southern localities this
was
Way.
I
Right
close
h�ve
as
by.
the,
good,"
church, "just
who
I�n
pass treatment will hold the frost in
terest m the boys and. girls
surprised,to see more empty pews than
,dlh"
and
to
the
Meadow Lodge on thel,r way
and
winter"
the
such
notice
keep
to
ground during
filled ones; surprised too,
for
from
and
from
school,
those
of
<freezing
'alternately
a�ld, have, �Ime
b��o,ved plant
These patterns may beg_"d at 10 cent8
listless indifference on 'the part
and periodicals, time for wutmg,
ser,thawing; in more northern regions the each from the Farmer8 Mall and Breeze.
b.ooks
who were' there, to the :really good
lesson
freeztime
to
from
the
manure
will
my
study
plant
Sabb�th �choo�
keep
mon
presented by -their pastor. One and
to the m�ssage be·,
t�ach �y cl�ss of gll:ls mtelltgen,tly, ing to so- great a depth that its water
"�:pi1lar" nodded a�sent another
and time m winch to glow .. I believe supply would be cut off' and the plant
mt.erested
clo�ed eyehd�,
h��d
can hold a higher place
church
killed. In Kansas and Oklahoma, pansies
never.
himself m the serial story of Ins Sab- �he
that held by do well if set out in the fall and
III
protect.
bath school p�per and some of us, I
any. c�mmum.ty .th�n,
Its
m.embers. ed through the winter with manure 'as
of new the majorlty of
am sure,
m,dIYldual
.stu.dledthethe ':lake.up
m
then-doesn t
ord�r the other perennials, Often a pansy bed
I�? tl�at
choir 'corner. I fell It follows
gowns worn m
our churches
�ore .effi- which dies down during the heat of the
into a wo�dering att!tude my�elf and t? change
m�o.
cient and better beloved religious cen- summer will revive during the fall and
gave !D-y mmd up to sIle�� queries. My
ters, we, as .members, �ust see to our- may be carried ,safely through the win.
before
questions were. a!lswered m. part,
announce.to be hoI!" ter, showing cheery little velvet faces
�elves that w� ta�e time
I .,left �he
Pulp�t
and interested m much earlier in the
bUlld,!ng..
Chicken pie .suppe� at m�ellIgent, prol:>�esslve
spring than do those
ments included
worth while,
the church Wednesday evemng, gwen things
plants started from the seed in April
Geraniums which are not to be
or May.
by the Ladies' Aid;" "Lecture Tuesas house plants should be taken up
C.
T.
Own
"W.
Each
in
His
kept
Wednesday
Tongue
d.ay eveni�ri::
l!.
before they are frost killed and packed
meetIn� Thur�day
Pr,�yer.
afte�noo,n;
close together in deep boxes
upright
Choir
meeting Friday A fire- mist and a planet,
evenmg' and
and with a little dry soil �bout th�
door I was
A crystal and a cell,
way
my
ti?
!Iig�t." toO�,An old ladlest,he
roots , and stored in the cellar
Invited
prayer meet- A jellyfish and a saurian,
ing Thursday afternoon"-I _shall not ...And caves where the cavemen dwell;
on Then a sense of law and beauty,
go; I'm not old enough-"A surprise
Most Blindness Starts at Birth
And a face turned from the clodthe pastor Thursday evening,-it's his
There are about 300,000 blind persons
birthday you know; bring a 'well filled Some call it Evolution,
And others call it God.
in the United States.
Probably 75 per,
basket'''; "A G. A. R, social at Comrade Brown's; ladies bring cake; corn
cent of this blindness is due to two
] waited to A haze on the far horizon,
rades furnish ice cream."
causes, sore eyes at birth and neglected
The first
The infinite tender sky;
hear no more, but rushed home to pa·
eyes during early school life.
had stared The ripe, rich tint of the cornfields,
cause ean be removed in the simplest
pers, magazines and books that
And the wild geese sailing high;
manner.
All that is necessary is for the
me in the face for several days begging
attention.
for
doctor or midwife to drop into the 'eyes
My, oh, my! Every And all over upland and lowland
blessed person 'in that congregation, big
The charm of the goldenrod
of the newly born babe a few drops of a
2 per cent solution of nitrate of silver.
enough, works' for daily bread in bank, Some of- us call it Autumn,
And others call it God.
This' will kill the germs that produce the
shop, store, kitchen or field. Some of

WENT to church

-I

.

.

'

-

-,', ��NO�'
the,IH�ME
'

...

_

•

_

_

�

•

..

disease which almost fills so many blind
asylums. Those who are about to be
come fathers and mothers should see to

them will take in all the "doin's" men
tioned; most of them will have an active Like tides oh a crescent sea-beach"
When the moon is new and thin,
part in many other things as well, 'such
Into our hearts, high yearnings
as lodges, going to town, visiting and
Come welling and surging in
entertaining company. Spread out over
Come from that mystic ocean
80 many and such a variety of activi
Whose rim no foot has trod
ties during the week, no' wonder we are
'too thin for interested Sunday 'services. Some of us call it Longing,
And others call it God.
Less Chicken Pie.
More

,

it that this simple act' is' performed by
It costs nothing, is
the family doctor.
harml ss, it prevents blindness, it can'
easily be done; therefore, it should in
variably be done!
The second cause of blindness is the
'

Cash,

Conditions like these are not confined
on duty,
I find by comparing A picket frozen
to rural churches.
A mother starved for her brood,
notes with individual members of city
Socrates drinking the hemlock,
churches, problems are about the same. I
And Jesus on the rood;
when
has
time
people
passed
suppose the
And millions who) humble and nameless
!JI
do
their
souls.
to
save
go to church
The straight, hard, pathway plod
when in
my own thinking,", said one
If he is really think Some call it Consecration,
vited to attend.
And others call it God.
ing, he is doing better than most per
-William Herbert Carruth
sons can, who try to keep up' with the
I should like to
described.

neglect of
school life.

children's eyes during early
Eye diseases are frequently

at the start, but rapidly
The eyes of
become worse if neglected.
schoolchildren should be examined every

quite simple

year.

A Novel Thanksgiving Table
[Prlze- Letter,)

.

procession

the church hold second place-the
home the first, every time-� the hearts
and esteem of every community and
see

every

individual

connected

Winter Quarters For Flowers

never will, while money for cur
rent expenses must be raised by giving
markets, serving -Iuneh
eocials,

but it

busy these No.
leaving his blighting
on the flower gardens that held
bravely through all October. He

Jack Frost has been

therewith, vember
marks
out

so

nights

make 'harder attacks in the

threatens to
holding
weeks and flower lovers will do
public sales or in any other' manner coming
now to protect their garden
by dignified appropriation from well to begin
favorites from him. Cannas and dahlias,
and
liberal
propor·
pockets,
.�l:·
must have
ti,mned �according to the prosperity of which like warm climates,
their roots or bulbs dug up and stored
member.
,very
as their tops have
,I said "we" a while back, but really in the cellar as soon
db' th frost. N0 more ear th
1 eye'
I do not belong "in the swim;" jnyself. b een kill
roots than
There was a time, years ago, when I should be shaken from the
from the
felt called to have a finger in every pie is necessary to remove them
be placed on
that had a flavor of church work at ground. 'The plants may
air can
tached. -I discovered one day, while laid racks or. in slat boxes so the
that some circulate freely through them. The tern.
after
for
overwork,
_repairs
up
I
0 f storage s h ou ld
err pace
'''of "the very, best things of life were pera t ure 0 f thei
After prolonged remain about 55 degrees, never going
out.
crowded
,

I

.

�eing

.tudy.,

I drew

a

line of

demarcati�n' over

above

60

or

below

50

degr�es

My Thanksgiving table is going to
call forth shouts of delight from the children this year for I am making a com
decor
pany of hickory nut dolls for the
ations. I use the nuts for heads, mark
ing features with ink or paints, and bore
stick
a hole in each nut, to insert the
The iltick
which is to form the body.
must be
securely to the nut. The
,

-

glued

nuts are dreased in various styles as,
Priscilla, Miles Standish, the .)Jelle, the is cut in sizes 34 to 44 inches bust

beau, the negro porter, the baby,
grandma and others. The dresses -are
made of scraps of silk, gingham, or

old

the table,
crepe paper. In the center of
I shall place a large nut bowl or an
Indian basket.. In this will be the nut
family, with a ribbon tied to each and
leading to the !arious place cards. Autumn leaves Will be arranged over the
will'
top of the bowl so that the dolls
V
be concealed till the guests are seated
Fahren·'
and the-signal is 'given for each to pull
the string., If one' is goo d at r h yming,
it ,will cause mu<;h merriment to have
attached to every doll a verse fitting
the character represented or the guest
M. J. B.
for whom it is intended.
R. 2, St. Marys, Kan.
/

Size 36 requires 2% yards of 311
inch material.
S k irt No. 6852 is cut m 3 gores. Th e
pattern may be had in sizes 22 to 32
Size 22 requires
inches waist measure.
2% yards of 54 inch material.
Pattern No. 6842 is cut for girls from
8 to 14 years.
Age 8 years requires 2
erra I
yar d s 0 f 5 4'me h rna teri
Very pretty and simple for the' tiny
girl is pattern No. 6862, which is cutin sizes 2, 4 and 6 years� Age 4 yeara
�.:,
requires 23,4 yards- of 27

ure.
'
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Hoa�d Old Clothes

Don't

--

'/

.

I very seldom visit a farm liut what
Sdme·
I see -a closet full of old clothes.
times even, I have seen a great pile
'of cast off garments in the granary or
some shed.
Say, sisters, look about you.
Don't ,you-'know that some one needs
the very things you are letting go to
waste?
Some things you class as rub·
bish might mean comfort arid joy to per·
less fortunate than you. ,If you
sons
do n,!lt know of. anyone near you who
needs these old garments, gather _p
'
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Sake ·m-.A�p'pie Pie "for."Father �:���ut�t� ��_��r� !��:
.

'"

.._..c:..--'-_

-...

·Y.., .0.

..

-

--

___'_.

JtemI�.

better

'

.

�.

.

'p

Hil.erus-ts

nex.

t.

that lOll are..maldDg 1.oar

'suppose.
.'

'or a
(eo�, aIwLreIDembe!' to
wnte.
st'Ory' 'Of 'your tnal _.
you
are. gomg to
le�ter when an
'of the .cookwr1te
'ing ,1essGns have been <P1lbjiBbed. .Nen -W-eek �.omes
-the l.st one, ¥ ou 'WIll -be
tDld tDe Mliress to wlicb
A'
to send your �et'ters
.gu,n nietal 'initial 'watch
:will be giyen to :the .girl
it·
the
st"
t�

yw �y R.JIple pie for

pie

the first � j!f ·you
<don't hav.e �Ies IOn .hand,
make it of :berries or ms:ms
or prnnes, Tlle iCAl8t -will
be the same" far ·ail. 1i'irst
tClOinet! tbe .r.ecipe, ihen ,the
diflCctitms ulod .eXplula
For a
tiona about ·pies.
two 6ttet

pie,

_.:

�awnfor 't behe
.

-One'.,

and mre*U �t's 1fikJur, %

'table

looking

stronger.

and

is'

really

'.

..'

'w·om'en's

.'.

bas just c0IIWleted .. magUine
"cit for hie mother .made iii. the BIII1Jle
It: has <4 shelves he-!
.... ,. ,as this table.
_e lIIIe top. :and U!ere :are feur .8.(Iools
between sbelv. Ralph .gets ms frieJll1s
·to saTe tlpools f-or him ·and· he plans .to
E-ake 'some Uf hls furniture ·to BOll" now
tha.'t..his .moth� has "enough.

stock of

W6eUex.and .rlD.�e

:e ��.:u: .t=-�:::i;::;C:O::
-neg\leeted

/

We

where ·fT�.m
oil your coat

lean

'save

you

"

.

�_

fi'rre to fifteen c!oltaD.
11; 'you ibu)'. a.t tlWl 11&18.

'

-'

.

.

:

of
Th'8ll1! aT-e 'the
two
betrt
kuoWll
maltea of
w�men's 'taDored �nnedll
.m :tbla country. And the oP»Ortunlt7

urVn

'LiIQJDce

'.

·on

,I.!...._�"� 1'_____

1In.._

-

�th:r!!t�al1��tfo!:.te�v�V,l�
;this h1-gh' charact..
gamnenta

.

'''IfJla'e

.

.

had.' We boUght· a big, Dew
.. -coatl

we ever

'

..

Co'a'Is'.

.

.

,

.R&lph

•..

.

,

I

are

�.JilBRY'

-;BY ��REIIKCCA.

.

1

"

,

Lejt Tab ... leur

.-'

GeteR iherrabt andt...of hil.rd wood strips eacll % mches Wd.de,
and 10 inches long. These strips
1Jp 10 the Greatest s.te ol�
=::,
c=:�n=e:!!c�heI�:e�i

-

.lIII.ved ;your. money
·-y:.ou
�
]my lieor1C8 rooU P1obablJ''''.ou. caD it
ice
aa'lt,
H
ehewed
you 1l!!,'V-'! ev�
ez- .�" rooL.
Remember ·that
f!Very
a
,pl� Gf J.t, 1:011 win he m4lerested
perieD:ces, ,. ,bocik .to. 1ibe �n
measurement 'is Le'V-eL.
m knowing
It
two writing the "Ilen molt
w��re eomes=from. Muctl
uf
'tUlled m Am.enea comes
Scrape off the top of the
and
eaCh
�b&t
ones,
:interesting
fro?D
Eere the TOot .grows 'Willi m.
eups and '�I\-suring speen
girl whosc letter ·may be Syria.
with a knife \¥hen filled,
of open country
wlll
.receive
.. �'t; .stretChes
:wh�e
�he ii
blished,
-to be sure tbait you have
soil IS more or 'less .damp.
iLiCOMce
se
of poll t CMds.'
tl'ui
is 'made by ev&pal'ating an musion of
right am&un;1is.
just
When -yau have :you,r mthe sliced roots.
The ·roots '<IIl'e dug
;gredienb, measured, ·pu.t
i1ip and ,piled in gIleat sta-ekB, where·
them .so.mew'h�:r:e ,to become
·they remwm untii they are perfectly dry
tballoUgh],iY ·cold. P.u,t ·the.
·B. F. COEN.
They are 'then,·"taken to a fac'tory' and
kniIV-es .and bo,Wi's .and :pams
,p1'essed
by machinery into 'Dales for
a
Did you ever mow.
•. It is said tha.t on an average
you will use with the mashipping
teria1s to be cbiHed. There
'boy who owned the 1.'1gB 8,000 tons of dry. licorice root ,are
and lambs, 'but whose-dad
is a reason for this. When
'shipped from .A!leppo annually, while
:owned aU the 'hogs and
you make ,bread' y�u bve
'Bagdad yie'l<is 6,000 tons. From ot�r.
Y
it
make
in
it
rise.
sheep
:to
yee.st
points nearly as much is' shipped.
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rather ery.
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a
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Milker
_a .ucces5 for over 6. yean- that
a boy to milk 2S cows .an
hour, get more" milk end cleaner
milk. The HI""",,, will save you enough to
pay (or itself tbe first year-then 100% to
'200% 'nterest.
Let's prove it th.. week.
You will have a Hi"rlla" some day anyhow,

enables
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a

time'
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ilinm.. MiIlcins Machin< (0,
47.57 Elizabeth St.,
Oneida, N. Y.
.

-

ha,t

thick meated,
I held a 'dairy meeting in a, dry farming distriet in .eastern Colorado and had
som� good dairy cows to show the audiA farmer got up
ence how to select one.
and said that his wife, himself and his
harder than peochildren were
pie had any right to work, and yet it
was a severe struggle to make even a

working

thickly meated' back, it shows that she
changes her feed into flesh. With the
thin, sharp back are usually prominent
hip bones and thinly fleshed thighs and
shoulders. In an animal that turns its
feed into flesh, the- hip' bones do not
show much, as _they are covered with
meat.
The third thing to look for is a place
The udder is the
for a large udder.
machine that makes the milk from the
food materials digested and absorbed by
the body.. A large udder will produce
A good dairy
a large yield of milk.,
cow
has the flank well arched and is
These
cut high between the hind legs.
two features indicate a place for a large
udder, In a cow that turns her .feed to
beef, the flank comes down almost
straight_ with the belly line and the
flesh between the hind legs comes down
well toward the belly.

bare living. They depended on a dairy
He said that he
herd for their living.
thought from, my talk that he must be
milking the wrong kind of cows. He
asked me if I would be willing to examine his cows if he and his boy would drive
the herd to the meeting.

Cream Separator
take any' ahances
seperator,
you get a. machine
constant wear twice a

ean't afford

n'

a cream

day for

many years to

-

.

.

�a1l'�

machine up

set

'a,

for

you

on

and if

you want to keep it
and it isn't Convenient
to pay

pomt�
a

own

your

place on trial,

_'__J"�""_

ar� m:"ny mm�r

come.

'It is important that you get a ma,l;hine that
will run easy and be easy to wa.h and dean.
It i. vitally im'portant that you set a
machine which will lave all of your cream
i�tead of IOling enough, in • year to
amount to more than it. cost:.
We know th�t if you see and try a
De La val, the chances are ten to one you
will buy it. It'l ita own best .alesman.
Any De Laval agent will be glad to
_

Type',

that an
mak
seleetlng mon.ey
�xpert studles.m
If the beginner will m�ke
cow,
but,
l�g
himself
compete!lt.to select cows having
these three special features str0!lgly de
veloped, he may feel sure of bemg ab.le
to choose cows that, properly fed, will
Here Was Proof,
Inevery town are several
pay well.
cows that give large quan
He brought in the 14 COW! he was family dairy
tities of milk through most of the year
a grade Shorthorn of
One
was
milking.
to "dry up." The owner of
and are
strong dairy type and would produce at each 'of hard,
these cows boasts that his cow
The
least $75 worth of cream a year.
cream and butter
other 13 were just cows, cows with furnishes all the milk,
can use, and that be
small beefy udders, thick backs and small that his large family
has milk to sell: A day spent
paunches, cows that would each produce frequently
in studying such cows and in comparing
$2 to $3-worth of cream a month for
their points with those of cows that
a few months after coming fresh, and
but are thick, meated
then become "strippers" for the rest of give little milk,
land
This herd fairly represents beef animals, will enable a dry
the year.
cows that will return
the cows that most dry land farmers farmer to select
to him $75 a cow a year instead of .$24.
are milking.
The most profitable cow is the pureThe farmer said that he would fat'the strong dairy type-a cow
ten his poor cows and with the money bred
centuries have 'been
that they brought he would buythe right whose ancestors for
He said that he was sure that selected, fed and handled to produce
kind.
In eastern
with the right kind of cows' he could large, yields at low cost.
Colord·do most of the expert dairymen
get $1,000 more each year from the feed
keep Holsteins. The Texans generally
that he raised.
land farm
The first thing to be looked for in se- prefer the Jerseys. Few dry
ers have either the money to buy these
lecting a profitable dairy cow is a large
bred dairy' cows or the expe
paunch. The more feed a cow can eat specially
and store and turn into milk, the more rience to handle them.
Most of the dry land farmers will have
will she increase the owner's bank accows
count. The dry land farmer cannot af- to be content with common grade
In most
ford to buy grain, unless perhaps a little selected from range herds.
He must feed his beef herds in the Southwest will be
cottonseed meal.
cows almost entirely on rough, bulky found one or more choice dairy cows.
\
are grade Shorthorns that
feeds, such as grass, silage, sorghum Usually'they
back" to the origlnal Short
peanut hay. A cow have "bred
hay and
Chickasha
which
to return profits must be able to store, horn of one hundred years ago,
Cottonseed Cake and Meal twice a day, a large quantity of these was a good milk producer. The cattle
men generally will sell such cows for
feeds.
Is'positively the lowest priced feed you can iiuy, coarse
smooth, thick
Hundreds of farmers are every day snvlng dollars
The paunch must. stand out wide and less money than the
the meated ones, because such cows are
To allow
be
and
There

to

YOUwhen buying
that
It ia
imrrtant,
.tand
which wil

,
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kind of cows which the dry land
farmer milks and uses to consume
feed determines whether hi will
eke out a bare living or have a comfortable income. The dry land farmers, as
a class, pay less attention to the selec-.
tion of cows that will return good profits
than any other farmers in the world.
The majority of these farmers think
that any cow that has a calf taken
thereaway from her when she is fresh
by becomes a dairy cow" even though
her udder is no larger than a man's
and her shoulders and loins are
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ably will be less than in 1913 and 1912,
although the United States has had a
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record harvest,
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I do not know of any instance where it
has poisoned stock after it hal! .been fed
I do not think
and completely cured.
resolution
pledging Coffey County
/J..
the hay or pasturing it after it
memo
feeding
individual
its
and
Pomona Grange
is dry and entirely free from sap will
bers to vote against all officers' who re
trouble, One should be care
the
intent
of
law, cause any
tain fees against the
ful to see that the stock has plenty of
October
17.
came up at a special meeting
salt and water, and if possible some
It was lost because many members
other pasture while they are on the cane.
was getting too close to
that
thought
The stock should be accustomed to

Grange Barred Party Politics

Engines

International Harvester-

Two Lines---Mogul and Titan

partisan politics.
either the hay or pasture gradually.
During the forenoon, the fifth degree
We would like to have several letters
After dinner,
was conferred on a class.
from readers of the Farmers Mail and
were chos
State
to
the
S}range
delegates
Breeze giving experience in feeding or
Then the resolutions to. be acted
en.
second growth sorghum after
pasturing
State
the
and forwarded to,
Grange,
upon

it has been cured for hay or frosted and
T. W.
that county granges free from sap.
should arrange a series of meetings to
a New
make it possible for the state lecturer
to visit all the granges in one county
several local or
are
there
unanimous
Although
on a single trip, was adopted
of the grange in Shawnee
been
made
ganizations
had
Three
already
trips
ly.
the last one started with an
to this county and only about half of county,
and
satisfactory membership,
unusually
visited.
been
have
the granges
No. 1622 was or
is
rapidly.
M.
A.
and
growing
H. M. Trey, C. E. Romary,
through the efforts .ot
Bunge were appointed a committee to ganized'largely
of Topeka, who
John
formerly
Doane,
Master
prepare an answer to State
Carl Snyder
last
spring.
Reardon's request that Pomona Grange began farming
other
is master of the new branch. The
reasons for adopting a res
him
its
give
Edwin Poppenoe, overseer;
olution asking him to work and vote in officials are:
and J. F.
for a law to limit H. F. Galloway, lecturer;
the National
discussed.
The resolution

were

9range

Here's

"WHICH
If this

engine shall I buy?"
question troubles you, a

little careful observation and investigation
will show that the International Harvester
is left
engines are the most satisfactory. No doubt
like
in your mind when the advantages of features

the

following

are

large intake
distribution of weight,
Extra

clear to you:

and exhaust valves, proper

cy�inder and pistop. construction,
etc.

careful workman/

ship, prompt

repair service,
Ask the men who have used I H C engines. That
is the best test. They will tell you of the excellence of

IH C construction.simplicity, strength and durability.

dealer's
Study the engines yourself at the, nearest
where International Harvester engines are sold.
in all sizes
They are made in all styles, and range
from 1 to SO-H. P. They operate on low and high

grade fuels.

Write for our interesting and instructive catalogues,
and when we send them we will tell you where the
engines may be seen. A postal will do.

The I H C Line
GIlAIN AND HAl
MACHINES

Jrmden, Re.pers
He.den. Mowe ..
R...... Slacken
H.J Lo.de ..
H.J Preuea
CORN MACHINES
Pluten, P-acken
Binden, Cultinton

Grange

Doane, secretary.

the time of the eessions of that body
to one week instead of ten days as it
haa been. The national report shows that
the forty-fifth session of the national
body cost $15,844.49 and that the dele
gates' expenses at the forty-sixth session
were $12,;337.30. Our members are against
so much sight-seeing, visiting, wire-pull-

The first open

:

EII,i1 ... Cutten
SlMIIen. Shredden
TILLAGE

ree. Spriq-Tootlt,
and Dia.. HuroWi

Caltivaton
GENERAL LINE
Oil and Gao £ariD..
Oil Tracton
Manare Spreade ..
Cream Separ.ton
F.rm W"ODJ
Motor True'"
Thr .. hen
Crain Drills
Feed Grinde ..
Knile Grinden
BiDder TwiD.

zation,

All

rung's

the

the king's

men

horses

and

all

when he told the grange members
tlmtl
that the records of his office show
in
the sale of surplus poultry and eggs
value
Shawnee county, not including the
homes of the
of that consumed in the
to more
producers, amounts in a year
than the annual value of the potato
which includes the famous Kaw

prise

cannot restore COIll

The noble al't of
petition again.
price-fixing has come in its place
save

us

from the

rumaeton

of

competition, and, though

are

often fixed too
than

better

is

high, this

the old way.

yield
Valley

Let

get into the game on the
co-opernttve plan and there will be

.

less trouble about that.

Just send a postal or letter for this new book,free.
send it
"Feeding Hogs for Profit." We'llIowa
Experlmen t
-

is

now

Write for This Book
--

being used

lb.,

ton or carload Iota,

TODAY
fEd
vvar 's
Wrl te at once for Pro,
great book, "Feeding Hogs for ProBrand
Digester
fit," Tells about Big

Tankage.

MORRIS & COMPANY, Dept. III,
Plants at Chicago, East St. Louis,

Sent FREE

on

To Feed Second Growth·Cane

request.

U. S. Yards, Chicago

Oklahoma City
Kansas City, So. Omaha, So_St.Josepb and

I sowed

a

lot of sorghum this year and the

If I
second growth Is large enough to cu t.
for
cure It
cut thIs second growth now and
there "be any danger of It killing

68

hay

will

Wlll It be poisonous to
cattle?
or
cattle If I let It stand In the field and pas
frost and
ture it after It has been killed by
W. K.

horses

Is dry?

Jackson

I
St aooar d' S Process ed Crude 0·1

Kills Uc·e and

C�Jres Mange.
of 1Ic'6 and cure them of

Oil will do more to rirl yonr stock
One application of my Processed Crude
for the reason that it kills
of anl other prell"mtlon on the market,
manee than three applications
It thoroughll'_ cures them
on your stock for so long that
remams
and
the
lice,
lhe nits 8S well as
bm-r-et, Whl'IlIlY $1.00
55.00
for
sold
per
and
of mange. Pot up only in 52 "alloo barrels,
PURE CRUDE OIL
get the best for less than 10cpergallonj
l:allon for a dip when

Mt

rOllCaU

crop.
valuable
The address was filled with
of farming,
suggestions for the business
and

evidently

was

keenly appreciated by

those who heard it.

1622 meets

Sunnyside Grange No.
second
month.

the

Fridays

fourth

and

on

every

For More Movable Schools

county,

Missouri

farm
dairying, livestock, and
Thc school
management will be givcn.

and soils,

five
will consist of five periods a day for
to ten lessons or lectures be
ing given in each subject.
At Oswego the subjects of .crops and
livestock, cooking, and

days, six

.

dairying,
Five instructors
sewing will be treated.
not will be present for five days, and spe

There is no way to tell whether or
second growth sorghum will poison stock
It usually is
until it has been tried.
considered an unsafe feed while it is
seems
green but the poisonous principle
when it is dried and cured.
to

disappear

8�rf���8 s;f:�:::�bft�e[ta��rll!�rt�:ld�B�� �a:emmt�o��:�rtiBcee�e��9�f ��·in:l �l�:�
ba��1��e�:t;��:�r��rl����r
whole le prtcea in next week', i,M E mp oria, Kan.
,Addre..
CASt annar d, 8 OX,
with
cash
Send
order

�r

:

have had one or more year's experience
The first two movable schools in ag
in the State Grange, while the other half riculture to be scheduled this year were
It also gives
su
may be new members.
announced today by E. C. Johnson,
its turn to
the Kansas
every grange in a county
perintendent of institutes in
does
of
will be
all,
elect a delegate, and, best
Agricultural college. The schools
and wire-pulling.
started in Louisville November 30 and
away with politics
Eve Gasche, Secretary.
iu Oswego December 7.
Coffey County, Kansas.
The school at Louisville will have three
instructors, and the subjects of crops

Wrlttell by Prof. John M. Evvard of the
Tells how to grow healthy
Quotes proper rationa,
StatioD.
introdnce
how to mature them Q D iok I y. ns. SIc ... s.t Free to
hogs

the best known hog breeders. Recom-

a

ly

ing, and politics in the national Grange
because the subordinate granges have to
pay all the bills.
A resolution favoring the primary
plan used by some states in electing
car
delegates to the State Grange, was
ried over with several other good resolu
The primary plan insures that
tions.
half the members of the state body shall

NEW BOOK ON HOG FEEDING

Big Brand Tankage

poultry sold in Shaw
year, the speaker said,
of the
amounts to more than the value
oats crop, and occasional
entire
county's
wheas
is more than the value of the
The

crops.

county in

nee

farmel's

mended by Experlmont Station.. Contain. not
Protein Produces
le •• 60% (l200lbs.l Protein.
Profit I Very economical. Bend for prices in 100

Mohler

animal

prices

by

meeting of the orga.ni
Sunnyside' Grange, was

briefly discussed crops,
cost
husbandry, 'dairying, farm
less sur
accounting, and caused more or

retary

cutthroat

OIGESTER TAft KAG8

as

Dis-·
held Friday night, a week ago, in
trict No. 11 school house. The principal
of
speaker was J, C. Mohler, secretary
who spoke
of
board
agriculture,
state
the
Farmers." Sec
on "Modern Methods of

.

to

BIG BRAND

known

Boils,

eail lecturers

general

w

ill address some of the
The people of both

assemblies.

Louisville and Oswego
about these schools and
tion is expected at each

are
a

enthusiastic

large registra

place.
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Razor
FREE!

•

•

J

Guaranteed Genuine Hollow Ground
Is
X

Razor

the Henry's
which
from
blank
The
alloy steel,
ground Is forged from high grade special
The bJan'k Is
razor.
(manufactured for this particular
and
reinforced
bevel
with
wheel
ground on a 2-lnch

than average am aunt of abuse,
shaped to stand more
razor Which will
The Idea being to give the user a
or
heavy
beard, and one that can be
either
light
give excellent service on with minimum
The razor
honing and stropptng,
kept In per rect condition class
rubber
finish, mounted In a flexible black
Is well balanced, of first
handle and guaranteed unconditionally.
free
razor
this
send
will
We
FREE OFFER.

OUR

and

postpaid
one

to

anyone

scription

(new

Farmers

will

who

dollar to pay for

a

send

.,

us

one-year 'sub

to.
renewal)
Mail and Breeze.
or

Farmers Mail
and Breeze
Topeka,Kan.

�

-Photo

This is the home of C. B. Kincaid '41j2
Kin
miles north of Lawrence, Kan. Mr.
caid has 50 acres in his place. He makes

by H.

H,

Church.

specialty of breeding Poland China
hogs. This is a Farmers Mail and Breeze

a

home.
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BACK ROOFINC,

NEW
AND USED
AT TRUST-BUSTINO PRICES

LU·MBER

WE SELL IT
FOR LESS

LOW PRICES-H,ICH

QU'ALITY

King'. famous Duck'. Back Prepared Roofing Is a. strictlY'
hIgh grade roofing fabtlc; made rrom 10Dg rIbre. selected' woor
felt ••• turated with -aephaltum and' mineral rubber eempounds,
coated' 00' both sides with patent composition, making'lt closel.v
Contains no tar, and. 18 absolutely weather
resemble rubber,
proot-neither wind. rutn. sun. snow or cold has any deteetoeat
ing eflfec" Uloon it. SUit!nble for f.lnt or steep' roofs,:, requires no
Rcqu!,... no extm
BPcc1a1 toola ; can be laid' by any workman.
Will' not taint or discolor rain
coating except cement at lvps.
Tough and pUablll'. not affected
water. and Is free erom odor.
by smoke. sasee, vapors., 01' cltmate ; wlll not drY' out. shrink-.
..

..

1

Made In three
Width 32' Inch...
warp. stretch, or crack.
wplghts. al� same QMlity; tho dlffereDce belDI! only in thlcknc sa,

KI,NG'S GUARANTEE
y,elU" goods of us4nd you do not think they'll dQ
If the fault is' ours at all'
Back the money goes, to yeu.

If you b.uy
.

.

,7'/Ji ,,_/.1
'-;'17' Presfdent
__

..

-

,.

WE .ILI _ YDU WILL ilK ., II IJQfI SEll fill. CATALOC
__

J

THE' FARMERS

The

.

Nicholson'. Sudan Grass Seed

are being booked now.
il aa good aa can be offered by anyone at any price. Ordera
for further particulara
Send yours today, for immediate or Spring delivery, or write
for field and garden.
and sample-lent free. I also have full line bf all seasonable seeds
St D a II ai, T ex.
412
C
Send for Illustrated.'
0
I
ommerce.,
h
IC
b
N'
0
er
t
lion,
R
-

cataloR' and prlce-lIs*.

MEN WITH RlaS

�'i��"":,�
�v:-�r�eto:':,'!�af:;'1:a��e�I:�::.�:nary
acetylene. Lights and is put out like o'!'roillamp.
show tbat it

Mlke$100 to$300
Per Mo Delivering

leading Universities

Tests at 14

Burns 60 Hours

on

the

One Gallon

ALAi:IDIN on

easy

oar

plan. No previous

g.�t:��fie e���eB;:�

coal oU (kerosene), no 0001', smbko or
town
home
noise, simple, clean, w�n't t:x,plode. Three mill_ion
home will buy after
people already enJoYing thiS powerful, white,
Guaranteed.'
steady light, nearest to sunlight.
rlJn:ev!:.n:or�:tbi�;

common

Bnr Bmalf

!R1,·000.00

wil� given

Reward

to the person who shows

os an

Af.addln in every
tails of offer given in out:clrclllar). Would "Ie

I�p equal to .the

Beveq,

as

a challenge if there were the slightest
to the merits of tbe Aladdin? GET

our

IO·Day

J\�sototety Free Trial Prop*

brought
charge
one

canled

ositioo and learn how to get one 'r...

the

or

as

happened
ty fair.

news

traditional

to BIGGS

have

could

his

editor

occasion

on

as

did

account- of

Science out of a book has not always'
been in a book. 'It 'has been put there
only for .safekeeping and for the con
venience of those who haven't the time,
or the ability, or the money, or perhaps,
the desire to go and dig it up them
Too frequently we look upon
selves.
book farming as something that ap

the

hang

a

get the

most money for your furs

by shipping to.the

'newspapers

.

Amertcan
in the

best

the

ne\VSpapel's

newspapers

reporttng of

TRAPS

well-read

who

or we

...

traps�

E W BIGGS & CO
_

_

caqse

_

every
and

daily
a

flippancy

.

crime and other

The

news

should be

well-bred

appreciates fully his

a

".n ••• City, MI •• our.

on'

thinki�

man

Ten per cent of the stock of our Amer
ican railroads is owned in foreign coun
tries.

respon

ELEOTRIC LIGHT

papers.

For farm end, Home.
10

,;

,\:-to her RichWheatrands
'

'you

�

an

�'o.�

\

, I.i'\
\If.'

�
�

industry'.@8gramgrowmll.

Is askll1lr-farmera eO put Increased nerea'ire
The Government this yoar
is a
is not compulsory in Canada bot there
Into grain. Military eervlee
men who have
farm labor to replace the many young
The climate fa healthful Bnd

areat demand for service.
volunteered for

agreeable,

-:,�dt;����' ��YI;':;
f:!\watt�r:l��:Ti::r��!::tiu�d�1���a
to
Ottawa, Canada,
..

tsil

to Superlntsndent Immigration,

or

GEO� A. COOK
125 W. Bth St., Kansas City, Mo.

at that.
The method of displaying the number
less varieties of farm products, was the
These included not -only
chief feature.

�LA.WAENCE __

�K�

Oorblg IIInstrated catalog explnlnlngevery
tblng, is Free. Address 1444 Mass. St.

Save 50 per cent
We tun your cow hides and make har
ness leather. finished black, for 20c per
Ib., also Ince leather for 121-20 lIer
It costs 60c per ft. when bought from
SQ. ft.
Your hides are good for humeas
denIer.
0.
We also tan
leather any season of the year.
Write for free
hldes tor coats nnd robes.
on
handling; 'and
Information
of
booklet
BAYER TANNING CO., 101
shipping hides.
S. W. 91h SlreQI, DES MOINES, IOWA.

come

.

80

Rlckmlre Electric COo.Uept.H,SLPanl,ftlinno

from the Commercial club., preached
en
the gospel far and wide, in the county,
that the farmer could visit the products
show with his family, bring along his
dinner, and leave his purse at home. It
almost unbelievable but, neverthe
was
less true, for when the country folk
flocked to the city on the day.s of the
ad
fair, they searched in vain for the
mission gate, but found nothing but
"welcome on the mat," and a big wel

invitation to settle on
She extends to Americans a hearty
lands of 160 acres eacb or secure
her FREE Homestead
lands in Manitoba. Saskatchewan
some of the low priced
and Alberta.
but Canadian land just as
This year wheat Is higher
Canada
more attractive than ever.
cheap so the opportunity is
some of her
to help to feed the world by tilling
wants
bas
years
many
which
during
soU-land similar to' that
wheat to tbe acre, Think
.rveraged 20 to 45 bushels of
wheat around $1 a bushel
what you caa make with
Wonderful yields also of Oats,
and land so easy to get.
is fully as profitable
Barley and FI� �ixed f�inil

-

Al way Bready.,

ligbt plant 8100 00,. � IIgbt 8160.00,

U���2�<Wi ��-tlt&��alege�t�a���t:�:

horse owners, concessions and carnivals,
All concessions were
was kept at home.
barred-and with liuch difficulty, for
in.
some were determined to get
The show committee, which was chos

Canada is Callin�YOD

the\' princed

Bub<none of it ever did; 'other
page.
wise it wouldn't be science.
"Book farming" came from the field,
the forest, the vegctable garden, the
orchard and the feed lot. You have only
to go to an experiment· station to see
that, or to the place of a progressive,
farmer.
Books or bulletins on
agriculture, if they amount to anything,
smell as much of the soil as of printers'
ink. It all depends upon the smeller.
-The Country Gentleman.

sibility to the public and to the
boys and girls who read news

,others
Reports, Catnlog of Supplies and Trappers' Guide. Shipping Tags,
Write for them todDY. Address
etc.
432.IU8 Dulldln.,

Oneida Jump, Stop
as w<!11 as all
beguns and supplies alJaolo7'!/ COBt,
we want your fur shipments.

Victor, NewhoDse,

of

editor

news.

on our

_

is

in

fault of

common

serious matters of life.

on-

newspa-

Americans the

..

.

Tbief and other

The

the world.
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depend
Price lists
.._,,_
Reliable Markel'Reports Corrected y�u�ht up to hour
�', I......
of mailing, sent to every Biffgs.shipper. Worth big moneyto you
'
\�ft,.\
Jis,ts and have thie up-to-the-minute market
UL\�"-,,,'· to be
Guaranteed BAITS :����fgl���Yi':.1':,:::��g';:;���b
J
Biggs
refond their cost. Skunk, Coon..,Possum in &'c and 60c sizes: all
ae ory os t
at FtC
in 60c and $1.00 sizes. PREE ,lI"ur. Price List�, Jatest Markets
can

are

pers in the world;
greatest readers of

spontaneously

peared

the guarantor of liberty, fl'eedom
American
of speech and action.

oldest and largest hide and fur house In the Southwest- Biggs .t
K.n ••• City. 33 years' square dealing. No long wait for your money.
Our expert graders examine your shipment same day it arrives, and check In full goes
direct to you-in first following mail:
Nqoncertainty_BS to price you'll receive. We qnote the top prlo. and pay every
Fur. held •• parat. on
Not a _penny deducted for"commissions."
cent we quote.
beUer than you
•• qu •• t and returned to you ot once if you don't Bay our prices are
U
You beat
writes:
get eJsewhere or if not satisHed in every Ylay. A. E. Morris

Farming

Book

dis

the American newspaper. It is the
mainstay of the American Nation,

lor Q'UIC-, RETURNS
and HIGHEST PRICES!
not

Better

Forty-four bushels of kafir an acre
t�e average yield on: the fall plowed

ing. The greatest and most char
acteristic Amedcan institution is

Why

Paid

was

line "Jerked to Jesus"·

prefacing the

..

Ship

Fall Plowing

I

It should have

reprimand, just

a

blasphemous

·��!.�-:'.��!'t� ��:rD�x.�to!'.5o' k,!!:�!nM�n�!d�".::. y h::t:'o'rt�l.
...

headline

a

been written for it.

";or.::::r c�p':lr::�
��ll�:e:arto����t!,��.
�:eo b,:dm����o:a!!
territorv.

g::'::O�Ewe'!':n�:F:roc����:r!� ;�Ct�:�::
����e'��T:ba :g:c,�ntri����C:-� o����o�ar'f�
quick for

decent

Thousandswhoaraeolnlns
money endcree tho Alad.
dlaJust ... ""'"Kly.

make Bach

doubt

d�8.�

��:a o�t �8r:rde.sfB.J\f

are

'

-

!?I�I�lllt, r:�O�Otl:'t�:i
Another

eu

wayJde-

new

town were their friends in every sense
of the word, and a spirit of eo-opera
tion and good feeling_-was created such
as
had never existed,
Long .standing
bitterness was wiped out between the
county sea t and several small towns
in the county .• The entire community
is resolved to continue· the Products
Show from year to year making it bigger
1
-:.
and better.
The show committee came out with a.
small sui-plus, a thing that had never
in the history of the old coun

land on the farm of John Buckminster
The
of Pawhuska, Okla., this year,
main feature.
yield on the spring plowing was
A radical change was instituted this average
only 26 bushels. This test was carried
year with wonderful success. The name on
by M. T. ,Maudlin, county agent.
"Fair" which had become a synonym
The spring plowing made a good start,
to tbe .farmer for graft, was abolished
but it couldn't produce the yield which
and the name "Products Show" sub
The
was possible on the fall plowing.
race
fair
stituted. The old
grounds and
land had a great deal of
fall
plowed
the
and
track were abandoned
money
available nitrates, and the land was in
which had previously gone to the racemuch better physical condition than that
More than this
on the spring plowing.
it contained It larger. amount of mois
,"Strangled The ]Hds" was the ture, for the land had ,beenJn good con
The result on
dition to catch the rain.
way a headlfne writer recently in
Mr. Buckminster's place indicates again
'dexed an insane father'S murder of
the need of more fall plowing,
his children,. as vicious and in

We dOD'. ask yoa to pay us a cent until you have used
this wonderful modem light in your own home ten davs, then you
I!_�rfectly
W�want

�O�MAUCK

That a county fair can be conducted
without expense to the visitor, and es
pecially the country visitor, has .been
proved by the city of Emporia, Kan.
In previous years the people who profit
ed from the fairs were the winners of
the racing purses and the concession own
ers, the carnival companies and. the var
The fair was
ious gambling games.
held two miles from the business. cen
ter of the town, at the/fail' grounds;
the farmers' exhibits-what there were
of them...,-were displayed in a more or
less half-hearted fashion, in sheds bulls
for the purpose, but they were a side
issue to the main attractions of the
fair, when they should have been the

this-old-established seed.
B. careful about the Sudan Seed you get. Buy it'from
reliable growers.
houee that hal a ,.eputaticn to maintain. My aeed is procured' from
60c per lb. in less quanti
50c per lb. for 100 lb. lots; 55c per lb. for 50 Ibs. or more;
anywhere in the U. S. If you pay more than my
ties. All f.o.b. Dallal.
prices for Sudan Grasa See you waste money.

not
ma� return it at our expense if
sat.sfied. Youcan'tl'oSsibIYloseac�nt.

Kind of Fair.

Right

BY

70c!repaid

November 14, 1914.

BREEZE

AND

MAIL

,TRAPPERS!

wheat, alfalfa, sugar beets, kafir, Get More Money Fortour Furs
of
potatoes and many other" p_roducts
ou��!eS�i�lI��l,,°n�o�?�
the we actually pay for �oon, if'n"_ /:'uni,
-the soil, but also the handiwork of
OpPo.J.Jum and other furs. We charge
and girls, sewing, embroidery, no
women
commis.ioDs. Write todaj fck Free

.

corn,

and canning. These exhibits the
merchants had arranged in their best
Where had previously
show windows.
been seen the latest styles from Paris,
the visitors saw' instead the finest styles

co.oking
.

,

from the country, and they were a rev
elation .to thousands.
Drug stores·_car
ried their patent medicines and candie5
and ·cough drops back to their. counters
and filled the windows with luscious aI'
melons. ·Every
rays- of apples, pears and
store window on both sides of Main
street seemed filled from the horn of
.

plenty..
More than

given away lD
the b�st exhibits.

was

and a wards for
This also included the best

prizes

.'

.

$2,000

showing

of

livestock, which was parll'ded before the
astonished inhabitants who never had
realized what was to be found in their·
The farmers ,,,ent home
home

county.

cpnvinced that the business

men

of the

�': 'lO�ir.:.',

Bulletin, it will pay you big.
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and
and tun Into robes. coats.'
All -,:ork Is
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of the United States
confronted with the most serious
are
of foot and mouth disease that
\ outbreak
..ever has occurred in this country. The
total loss of cattle, sheep and hogs,
when measured in dollars is likely to
mount into the millions before the dis
The infection is scat
ease is eradicated.
tered over a wide area and it will be a
difficult task to� prevent its further
stockmen

The

v

spread. Drastic measures, however, are
being taken to stamp it out in all places

the, long
combating

.

the disease.
No fewer than. 11 states now are un-:
der federal quarantine. These'are Mich

of

,

igan, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylva
nta, Maryland, New York, Wiscon·sln,

Massachusetts, Iowa, and Rhode Island.
Mississippi and Montana, also are re

ported to be in danger of infection. The
quarantine means that no cattle, sheep,
or hogs can be shipped in Or out of the
states. where it is in operation until the

disease has been eradicated. Horses and
are affected with the dis
ease and can be transported through
ihese states but they must be shipped
To add to
in clean;.' disinfected cars.
the seriousness of the situation the
disease appeared in the st_ock yards at
Chicago and as a result the stock yards
At both Chicago and St. Louis wer.e
These
ordered closed and disinfected.
yards will be closed until November 16

mulea.seldom

if

not

longer.

The

centers, thus far,
tion and

are

undoubtedly

.

a

The Victrola is the "open sesame" which admits you

world,

ment of all the music of all the

to

the

enjoy-

.

,

.

.

It reveals to you in their grandeur the musical gems of the ages: It.
brings to you the art and personality of the most famous singers and.
instrumentalists.
It presents an endless variety of melody and mirth to
your every mood..
That is the charm of the Victrola, and right in
your own home you can have ready access to this
inexhaustible supply of musical riches and. enjoy

suit

them at. your

pleasure.

:-

\

dealer in any city in the world will gladly play any
music you wish to hear and demonstrate the- various styles of the
Y.�ctor and Victrola-$10 to $200.
Write to us for the handsome illustrated Victor catalogs.

'Any Victor

.

Victor Talking Machine
Co
Berliner Gramophono

western packing
free from infec
will handle many

would go to Chicago
St. Louis.
Foot and mouth disease may be re
garded as essentially a disease of cattle,

ahipments that

Victrola every home can
enjoy the world's best music

With

where the infection has been discovered.
The people of the 'country should do
everything possible to assist the author
ities in this work. Total eradication is,
in
run, the cheapest method'

I
,

Always use
llu

••

Co., Camden, N. J.,

u. s.

Montreal, Canadian Diltributon

A..

Victor Machines .wlth Victor Recorda and Victor N eedlea
no other wsy to Ket the unequaled Victor tone.

camhi_lion. 'There is

or

.

.

New Victor Record. �elDoD.trated

au deale...

At

OD

the 28th of each

IDpDth

_.

sheep,

hogs, though

and

cattle

are

_most

Horses and mules sel
often affected.
dom if ever contract the disease but dogs
cats and poultry are frequent carriers
Man does not seem
of the infeotion.
Children suffer from
to be immune.
drinking the unboiled milk from in
fected animals. The men engaged in the
work of fighting the disease wear rub
·ber coats, boots, and gloves tc prevent
infection.
The disease is not necessarily' fatal but
the same animal may be affected re
peatedly, It makes its appearance in
three to six days after exposure to the
The first symptoms usually
infection.
are a heavy chill followed by fever.
Small ulcers or vesicles appear on ,the
mucous membranes of the mouth at the
border and upper. surface of the tongue
near the tip, on the gums, the inner
surface of the lips, and on the dental
"pad. These vesicles contain a yellowish,
waterly. fluid and increase in size alii the
disease advances •• There is a swelling,
redness, and soreness of the feet at the
same time.
Eruptions similar to those in
the mouth appear on the feet in a. day or
The animal shows/signs of pain
two.
when it attempts to eat'as soon as the
There is·a
disease is well established.
characteristic smacking of the mouth,

Victrola XVI, $200

Victr01a IX, $50

Victrola VI, $25

Mahollany

MahoKany'or oalt

Oak

We,are

-

we are

your nean:st 'Victor Deal_er, ��

eble

...

with

I feel

bully' good paper for -the reading and
thinking farmer. It is from the pages of

.

.

the Mail and Breeze that I learned to
breed and select the kafir that won
second prize for me at the Eldorado
Paul R. Neitzke.
kifir carnival.
R. 4, Augusta, Kan,
,

fire.

One

moment

_

of

,�

carelessness�rop,PlJ:ig

.

You can use it in.
Light in the World
a hay mow, or around a gasoline tanlt ·wlthout one 'blt of dan ger,:
use.
Not a
practical
knock-about,
It Is made fo� every-day,
pocket flash light, but a real electric lantern. Jus.t fits your
be
which'
can
old
lantern,
like
the
style
purpose-has a bail
quickly detached, also a handle on the side. The case of ·the
The Only Safe Kind of

a

•.

lantern Is made of steel, black- enameled, has a mirror/reflector. es
Bad .weath
pecially made Tungsten globe, and ground glass lens.
You can carry It around In the
er does not a,ftect It In the least,
rafn and snow, ·or Irra strong wind and your light Is always sure,
A turn of the switch and your light Is on, and keeps gOing until
yo'll- turn It off. Not a spring switch as on a flash light.

One Ordin�ry Dry BaHery Lasts 'Months
lamp
things

Is Its
the greatest
about this new electric
of power. An ordinary dry battery-any old battery
have discarded,' from a door bell, telephone, gas engine,
for months with ordi
or automobile, will run the lantern
A-new battery only costs 25 cents, and wlll run
nary use.
the light all wInter. You won't have any trouble getthig
hatterles, for this light like so many. It Is just a common
No.6 dry cell. Any hardware store keeps them.

One of

source

you

established.

if I could not farm without
It is a

�:�

Ise a. Delta Electric Lamp

Paper Helped Him-WiD
as

__

to prevent it Is to eliminate the· risk as much as poastb le. Dob't-.
take an,- chance. with the dangerous old fa.hloned 011 lamp.

This should be

the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

c:trT

you

portation of hides but this has not- been

The

�_

"'»"f>DtllIll!l�.---

SMouldering .ma.tch, upsetting the light, or an exptoston, alide}.
Of course It
are likely to have a serious conflagrati'on.
might never happen to you, but you don't know. The bestwav

salitl.!-

under the supervision of state or
federal authorities.
This is the sixth outbreak of foot and
The
mouth disease in this country.
first three were started by the impor
tation of infected cattle and soon were
stamped out: The next two outbreaksThe infection in
serious.
Were more
these two instances was thought to have
been brought 'to this country in smalf-],
pox vaccine. The infection in the pres
ent case has been attributed to the, im

definitely

'l"-Slr�-.-.,.:.

CaIoIoo.�

.

done

-

._
Dept. 166NE·W YODII'

_ VICTOR

'No Dang�r 01 Fire

of ropy
hang from
the lips. The animal loses flesh rapid
ly.· Infected animals may recover but
the cheapest and quickest way' to: free
the country of the disease is to destroy
the
disinfect
all infected herds and

premises thoroughly.

• -

How manv-ttmes do you have to resort to the/
old oil lantern to see to finish II-P your chores?
Almost every day through the wtn ter, don't you
and every time you use a lantern of this k ln d around
the barns, granaries, hay mow, or the man�' otll
\..
places where vou have to go, you are taking bls' e.aa

.

and strings
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_

oak

r--·��·--SAlji.-·iiRNS------�

to -deliver to your home difect·.._.

from the Factory any ViCtor orVietrola and
Records you may select. Send_this coupon
for our illustrated catalog and d� of
�ur fREE TRIAL OFFER, Cash or Credit.

'.

or

MaD and Breeze GREAT FREE OFFER'
han
Ureeze, Dept. H. L.· 11; Topeka
for .a three year sub
Gent'temen-Enclosed find $2.50
'electric lantern free
scription to Mall and .Breeze, and the

Farmers 111011

.

nDtl

-

.

and. postpaid
Name

a

as

premium.

purt:!hnsed

have
to

lamps
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direct
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subscription to-

same.
,

dlstrlbute

our

n

number of
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The
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regular

bKnJ'u�������� �vl�a�t11hre��
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nnel Bree
and $2.50 to ·llny for
yenr
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fer.
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New or renewal subscriptions nceepted on this of
Order todRY whlle our supply Insts. Address
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though faScinated, while perhaps I

larimer ,of 'the Northwest,

of

can't
)',OU had he� give believe It was an, .accldent, you
ride twenty _roUes 'hungry at midnight.,
It to'lrlm."
Lee, I leaTDeil, waa a tealie ... man. You came herjl wi,thoui my invita-tlon.
wI.th· the ,tull ,cpUf'ag.e -at hIa 'BozpeW'liat and you .bave customs -of ¥our -oWn.--curious (lODlIrlctio.na, but ther" weN few but you'll oertatnly get lost and frozen
who could wl'thlltand Colonel Carring- 'on' the pralrJ.e'�lf you leave. this house
tomorrow morning:'
too, .and. :hait-dazed. b,alt-savag., be betore
,dld".hls .blddlng. w.hUe again everY .eye 'They 'stood -taclng. each other. a curt
011S 'conteaat, -th'e
pinched aDd bowed
{n"the'l'oom was turned upon-me.
"MinnIe Lee w,as ,certalnJ.y employ.ed cobbler and the army�fflcer. but there
atubborn
the
same
1
pride in both;
was
In my uncle's miU In LanC8:8hire,"
said Iilowly, "but on my word of bonor for wHh a quaint dlgn11)';- which In
not·Mug ever patlsed betw'een ,ua that some measure covered hls dlscourtellY,
all the world mi:ght not h_r. She mar- the former made answer in the tongue

-AllY ,expianatlon

found 'the IIflntlment�f...
It:was the' -sa:m,� spirit which.
mlJiar.
"trammel'ed by poverty, and ig.noranC8,
sUrs many a man weary of a hopeless
straggle .for better things. and ,blazes
.In·to 'strange, coruscatlana of eloquence
-Jn market-square �r.ations ,and from the
platforms -ot oonventicles w.bere men
whose rellglon Is a ;thing ot terror wor"ahl,p the jealous God of the Heor.w.a.
The words
"Nay.. 81,t ..tl'll and hear."
"I
feU as thoug.h tbey were .....n Gl'der.
of
'sboes for
maker
a
am a POOr man,

other.

,all the

{CeDtlnue4 from P .... U.)
_'__.

-

•

tel' pl&1� .oth�s intervened, f4)J'. OrI8ODd. turnJng toward COlonel Carring
-,
10.. ,_14:
"I .rancy, .lr, 'th-is 'Is .not the -place tor
Tbey ml'gbt
--:-er-uch explanatlona.
prov.e embarrass'l.ng:'
eG10n81
Carrington
,glauced at ht.e
Ilater, who foDow-ad by the reat had
alr_dy risen from her ·cbalr, beckon1q �G' Grace, but Harr.:v 'broke In.
In the poor who could not always buy
,,,, .agr. •• with captain Ormond
She
he 'aald, "but thlB Is a serious them, and r bad one daughter.
part,
wrestled with the
matter. 'We have aUl unfortunately was all 1 had. and 1
'Ileard the charge, and hr fairness to' devU for her that she might escape
the snare of beautlV.
IIr. Lorimer we sbould hear him '1'.- perdltlDn .thrGug·1i
cast defute It.
It's either a cruel mistake, Bv.t the nephew ot a Ticb man
'and Satan helped
her.
eyes
upon
Blr, or .gratultDus maltce, and 1 would siring
'He might well be strong and
A him.
atakie my last dDllar on his honor.
comely. for he fed on the finest. whUe
few words will sufflce.
went
It was a kindly tbought of Harry·... when trade was bad half 'or us
cold and hungry in' ,Stoney Clough; 'but
And the CDlonel nodded.
the
of
wiies
the'
w"tth
filled
"You will excuse us. Jessy." he said. he was
the flesh. SD
"Geoffrey. ,as a matter .or ratrnese he' devil and the lusts ot
o\\'n ·kind
Now. sir, for the w:hen there w.as plenty of his
Is perfectly· right.
he tempted the .poor
apace of two mi-nutea will you restrain to �bo08e among
man's daughter who worked for a pitFour Impatience and follow us?"
.

.

,

.

rled a former .clerk there. one T,ho'mas ot the spinning country:
"I thank thee. but i,take nD_faV:Drs
Fletcher•• ecretly. t._·nd .a� present Uves
Thou and the others
with him at the Willow. Lake ·creamery. from the rich.
1 met her for the first time In Canada ll;ke thee 'hav,e all the :smoDth_ thtngs
at ,the lIllktail ·hotel. where she .was a in thle lite-. though even they can-Bot
waitress. and at l;1er requeat helped to �lIcap.e the bltterneaa that .liI hidden
She under them.
Well. maybe thou'It find
"fInd her husband th·e' sttuatton.
Good ,nlglit
promised to write horne, but evIdently a dttfere'nce In 'the next.
,�
te thee;"
did not do so:'
He mareh'ed Ollt, Ad we ·heard tile
"It Is perfectly true." said Hal"ry. "I
.'
was present Bit that meeting.. 'If our door crash to.
"I, dare say he Is 'rlght," the Oolouel
'\<lsltor has any doubts on the subject
'''At
times
smUe.
he hail o,li�y to ride over tbere and see." .ald. ·wlth .a-ecurfous
An .Interesting
Lee gasped for breath. 'recovered him- 1 almost 'hope we will.
heard
self. and strode toward me with fingers character, slightly mad. I tblnk;
of such _people. but 1 never met them�"
trembling and his eyes blood-shot.
Tb.fe was evidently true. for--lhe-Iot
I know tby
"Is It true?" he said
valn pride In a-n honor that can stoop' of ·ColDnel Carrin'gton ha-d not bAl,en'
to steal the honor of the poor; It Is cast amon,g the aUeys of a !lplnnlng
orily women to whom thy kind tell Ues. town where the heavens are billick-eued
sliver
Here. before these witnesses. 'tell me by factory smoke, and as fhe
East' thllre Is'
value changes" In the
ag,aln. Is It Gospel tTue?"
He seemed half-crazed 'by' excitement hunger among the operat1ves. In such

..

..

·

.

Her mDth'er
Adam Lee of Stoney Clough, however, ranee tn his uncle's miH.
1 had never seen died; they mocked me at the chapel;
thought dlff.erently.
'hlm before, but 1 knew bim well by and'l have come' four tn'Dusand, mUes
now and here he shall
"eputatlon'; for, thDUgh not born there, to find 'him. but
of Orb Mill.
be was one of the erratic ultra-reform- answer.' Ralph Lorimer
Minnie Lee?"
ers one 'may find In many an Englisb wher_e Is
thl'eadbare
the
of
His ·hand was clear
Industrial .town.
They have left all
a
thlnklng_
in It. and and over-fatigue. while his -relief was places the mind of many
'regular creeds and parUes be'rtrnd. and coat now; something glinted
tempered by a 'fear that we man. worn keen' as It were by 'p-oor'
of
a. pistDI.
evidently
muzzle
Into
the
I
looked
Inan
'Of
look for the. regeneration
ino
fou�neB8
and
but
sickened
by
living.
In spite of his might yet be bent on duping him;
1qultoull world by some fantastic ne-w But Ge!>ffrey Ormona,
to
f.a.ntastlc· efforts
makes
of 1 pitied him In aU sincerity. "for wbat- no.1ony.
was
quick
surface
lang·uldness.
exall
of'
the
subv.erslon
Or
religion.
'ever were his folbles It was evld'ant' reach 'beyond Its environ merit. and ocSome. It is true. thought and action. and with swlf,t
isting authorities.
owner
to
the
tMs broken-down wrec1t of hu-' casionally_ hurries Its
from that
arm
live 'Uves of self-denl-al, and die. worn dexterity gripped his right
IDved brink of what some call Insanity. and
ThllD. and we were never quite manlty with the warped 'Intellect
of a. broken behind.
out by disapPDintment.
and as I wondered what perhaps Is not so.
the.bls
daughter.
llow
It
though
sure
happened.
fanatics
into
beart. ,but the rest develop
Then one lonely and path.etlc figure.
would most qulckly ·set his mind at
weapon was evldently-,a cheap B-elglan
of savage· bigotry.
with bent head and shambUng galt.
hammer rest Harry said stifflY:
the
and
perhaps
"No!
I've follow.ed him weary and revolver.
wh-i.te
the 'grea,t
"We d(l not lie. to anyone. and we grew sfDaller dQ"wn
"He shook.down. there was a ringing crash.
hungry for many -dayS;" he said.
At least we w,ork waste of prairie.
men., too,
doesu't leav.e my sight until be has a cry from Grace. a tinkle of falling ar� poor
Grace
for
him."
"I am very sorry
empty- for a bare living harder than many
answered me.
Stop I you that sit warm glass, and Adam Lee stood
On his friend's word ,aB said; "but the poor old man will-never
sinful handed. while Ormond. who flung dDwn English .poDr.
your
In
luxury.
pampering
Willow Lake on foot. ·even 'If he
to
reach
deference
your
prejudices.
-well. in
bodl-es and .grlnding the poor. you shall the smoklrig weapon. said coolly:
He must bave
the
way.
man-Mr. Lorimer conIa frnd
"It.· Is saf.er with me. T.h�e things are we'll sayan honest
_ear wh'at one of your kind has done.
miles already. and :he,
many
told' you nothing but the truth, ·wal.ked
The tale will dangero,us to people who don·t under- has
and judge between us.
Some
Yo.u wIlt- find Mrs. FJetcher safe and will be frGzen before morning.
Shall the 'rlch r:.ob. us stand ,them .and you may be thankful
be good for you.
one must go' after hl,m,'"
at the Willow 'Lake creamery,"
well
you
it.
without
perhaps
Intending
our
of
that.
of our chHdren, 'as tbey rob us
"If yoU will allow us. Miss Carring"Then I'm going there now." was the
are not a murderer.",
breadT"
"I thank' thee for the story. ton. 1 think we had bet�.er 9!-ke 'ou�,
"Thank you. Geoffrey.... sald Colonel answer.
He flu·ng .out one arm as he spoke.
It was the leave and drive him there on our home
1 don't No.1 don't want the pistol.
'''Lee. sit down.
and there was a rude power In voice Carrington.
I am sorry that all' thls
tempted me to bdng it. but It wa'rd way.
or .pOlitical -devil
and �esture that commanded atumtlon. know what your religious
under' your- roof." I, ,said.
but was only to force th.e truth from him. bappened
Neither was bls accent now altogether cra!!:es are, and It doesn't matter.
must
we
:hurry before -we lose
"Harry.
th'an and It went off of Itself."
that of LancB,!lhlre, for Lee. as Is not i[ have ratber more power here
and' CDlonel
Carrington an
"y.ou are somewhat premature." said him;"
and If' you
magistrate,
a
an
English
sometimes
woUl.d
speak
u·ncommon.
"We haven·t quite "swered cDldly.
Colonel Carrington.
move again. by the -Lord rll send. }'\OU
vernacular.
the
than
local
English
purer
"I am Inclined to agree with .you."
,A,s' .1 :sal,d, 1 hold mytor attempted ilone with -,;ou.
Hiss Carrington glanced past him to- l.n· ·trlms to Winnipeg
Miss
followed.
of carBrief
leav'etaklngs
Mr. Lorimer, 1 ·am Dot In- selt responsl'ble tor the peace
ward the door. Irresolute. and Grace murder.
cordial. but. and i_t·
was
.bave rlngton. al?-d 'tb!>ugh I am Inclined to Carrington
If
but
tbank
you
to
you.
ellned
him
as
t"orward
staring at
leaned

_
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Get Turners'Sure PUlee
-

Lu�bock, County:·
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-SUDAN SEED
(

AnAnnual Forage Crop Brings
Greatest Returns From Dry, Arid Land-Seed or Hay
positively proven the value of Sudan as a hay or
seed crop. Its remarkable growth linder the dryest conditions is' astonishing
and it is eqmilly prolific.in wet seasens. Your Spring planting; each year"will
of seed· aBd two cuttiags
produce 3 or 4 cuttings of hay; or one heavy, crop
seed
·hne·
'and
8
feet
sprouts from 100 to 400
high,
of hay. Sudan grows from 5 to
-in
feed, ,seed or cash, like Sudan.
stalks. 'Nothing you caD. plant; Cali possibly:produce
Thorough

tests have

.

Grown on the' Largest
-Sudan Farm in theWorld

,

..

Big Yield of Hay

or

Pllre 'Seed inspected By'

Seed

th� Government,

Plant 2 Pounds Pe.. Acre·
seed to
crop averaged 10'20 pQunCls. of
t11e· �cre this year, �1th 3 to 9 tons p�r acre
These crGps grew
-from the' hay plantings.
,Sudan
from 2 pounds of Beed per acre.
alfalfa
hay iB-bu·t 3% less nutritious than
,and is morE tlian 16'10 bet-tel' fe�d tha�
other hay according to U. S. Gov't tests.
It ma'kes the, best rGughage 'knovyn
cures perfectly-fine for ensilage."

My

.

-

..

The seed I planted last Spring was in
.spected and passed upon by VictGr L. Cory
Of the,T�xas Ext'er1men� statio.n. Then to
·make sure, Ire-cleaned ev'ery pound. T.he

PlJR�The seed.;bed ,was
cGtton' land or � virgin: sod-the growing
cr'bP�w:as protected with v.ealonjl ·care. Not
one sts:lk "l)f;;-J,Ollnson Grass has' ev.er been
wi thin one' -'roUe .of- my. lind. My seed Is abSD
lutel'Y

_plali,'ting

w.as

P.�E!:���d :QEPEND��E.
MAIN
�',1.00
.
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OKLAA·
Sudan
f:Send Ifle .:. -.: ,.l!.l>�dS:Of PUREr
S��-I
agir.ee to pay $
:
t:1when 1- will. want t�e seed shipped to (da��) I
".
·I�
JOKLAHOMA "tin,'

I looked .to my own future· plantings as
well as yours when I grew this seed.
My
Sudan farm is not only the largest in the
climatic
bGth
and
world, but the cgnditions,
local, are idea'!. for propagating PURE seed.
Protect yourself against ca'I'elessly grown or
Inferior seed Start Su dan growing RIGHT "by
ordering good" pure seed from the BIG farm;
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1'5 MINUTES' DAILY WILL KEEP IT

------

You will be surprised to learn how easy a.nd
simple it is to keep your own records accurately;
Or if you prefer, your son or daughter call
make the entries under your direction.
The book is boundin two styles-full canvaa
with leather corners at $6,.35: Corduroy sides
with leather corners at $7.85. The only, dif
ference is the

binding.

Send in your order -for an ou�t today :witb
check or rnoney order encloaed. Lo,ok it over.
Read the instructions. Then If It is not aatiafac
and We will
tory send it ·back within ten days
return the money.

If. before ordering, you desire further inforrna
regardln'g the book send for our circular
e�plainslt rnore In detail. You can
if you desire, order through your stationer.

lion

rnatter which

The [@2!!l1·PIlEl FARM RECORD will be one of
the beat labor saving and Inoney rnaking tools on
It will rnake every dollar of your inyour farrn·.
veatrnimt do better work and bring bigger returns.
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It will enable you

MANUFACTURING "COMPANY

411-419 East

to

•

safety, economy and busirress system.�
-

.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS

no

of

us. at any time

transaction-your costs, your recelpts,
'of
moneys owed YQU, the value

your debts,
each item on your
.

Bookkeeping NOT Required

!!!

IRVING�PITT

Then the woman came forward· timidly
with the, word "Father" on her lips,
and Lee, groaning as though In pain,
checked her with a gesture, "Who Is
this man here, lass?" he said.
"My husband, Thomas Fletcher; you
mar-:
ought to remember him. We were
rled before 1 left home," she 'said.
hoarseHarry coughed while Lee said
"I thank the Lord for It; lass, thou

ly:

every

With each' book ,we furnish instructions
which are as clear and-simple as A. B. C .. Also
tables and examples showing exactly how each
entry is made. The bOOK is loose leaf style,
h
h fill d up. Beets
out,
enabling you to take tee
file them away and replace them With new ones

"We have brought you a visitor, Min
"You must not be sur
nie," 1 said,
There's nothing too strange to
prised.
happenTn a new country. Harry, help
we half
me with him;" and between .us
carried Lee l ns ld e, for all the strength
Thei hot room
had gone' out of him.
a
was
there
and
about
me,
reeled
an
drumming In my head, but with
Minnie.
effort, 1 said, "It's your father,
You 'forgot the letter, and he-carne over
to Carrington In. search of me."
She dropped the stove-Iron In her
Fletcher
hand with a startled cry.
blinked at us stupidly, and the old man
table
sat down with one elbow on the
and his head drooping forward limply,
while for a moment or two afterward
moved, and. the ticking of a
no
one
maddened me.
nickled clock almost

hut

cash and labor and feed, and just what he gets
out of it.
This need has long been recognized by every
progressive farmer but no real effort has been
made heretofore to meet it.
The Irving-Pitt Manufacturing, Company,
makers of loose leaf buslnesarecords, has in
vestigated the subject at great length devoting
much time and its best efforts to the work. It
now offers a simple system of farm accounting
which covers every department of farm work.
book we have devised in which to keep this
system -Is eight and one-half by eleven inches
containing 225 loose leaf pages ruled and
properly headed for your use. It has been ex
amined and endorsed by practical farmers.
They say it splendidly fills a long-felt want.
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praetieallya life time.
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Farm records are necessary to successful farm
management. By that is meant records which
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"I
need n'f
"so
you
briefly,
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Get into these fltrS
me.
trouble to tell
here before you freeze to, death; an-:
other natr-noue would have made an
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Stylish Coin Purse
-

This new '�ty.Je thin model coin Purse Is heavily snver plated and.'
It has a beautiful en
opens with push spring just Uke a watch case.
The Illustration
graved design on both sides lis shOWn in illustration.
On one side
also shows the arrangement of. the inside of the case.
are two coin departments ror ,boldlng dimes and ulckela, The coins are
held In ntace b.>' a coucealed sprlna so tIlat there Is no danger of los,
On the other side is space which
Ing them If the case comes open.
This case Is 1% Inches
can be used for postage �tamps or currency.
wide by 2% Inches long and Is taStened to II. <nice 4% Inch sUver
We guarantee that You will b. more than delighted,
plated thaln.
with tbls beautiful IIlUe purse.
-

,

BOW YOU -CAN GET 'l'IIIS PURSE FREE

We
giving theae sbIMsh llttle coin purses away free 88 a means of
Infroduclng .our ulg 'aTlllly and story paper the Household. This l'a1>Or
very
Is published once a month und contatns from 24 .to 48 pages
Issue.
We nre making 0. speelal trli11 subscription rate for & shaft
time, whereby you cnn secure the Household for a period_of three
month. for 10 cent. and In addition to this. we ",111 s.tid you one of
It YOU', want one
these beautiful lIUle. coin purs es free and postpaid.
of these purses do not delay but send ten cents to the address below
and we will send CIne absnlutelv free by return man and our mngarJne
The SUpply of purses I. limited ao do not put orf
for three months.
nre

sending in

THE

your

nrrter,
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I
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free.
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J
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H. Vinzant. McPher�n. 1t&D.
Mark.man. Franktort. Ka ...

COCKERELS, a

CASH BY RETURN MAIL FOR POUL.TRY.

.

'COCKJ!lR!IIlL1! WURIBl BRED .BGU�BON Rmo T�KEya
J'obn Cauoll. 'R. R. 2. Lew'''s, X&n.
DI1111Y, Frankfort.

LEGHORN

lUcbar,d

Kan.

U

COCKERELS

IIIl8CELLANEOUS.
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PRO-
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=:::B:aS'CHEAP..

FOR

'NJRKJlIl�S
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MA'MlIiIOTH

CLIIIM_SHETLAND
WONHDS�CHARLES
<Bach.
,Q. Schmidt. 'Goessel. Kan.
we.
Mrs. Geo. Heath. Harper. • .&1m •• R. 8.
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---_---------------�:I 'RDS:m ,COIIiB BROWN
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B.
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:lIilI:
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,1.00
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FOR
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BLTFF
'FIiNIIII BOURBON RED TUiRlOD'iiS; PRICE POLAND CHINA PIGS' BIG ·TYPE· PED1:Wl1lse¥. K'&'D.
'Wdru&m A Hess Humboldt • K....
Hattie
MJIlsonable.
Hart. EureIoa, Kan .'
Da'Vls Brotbe�": Llnooln. Neb,
I
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==
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BIG
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Oak
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HlII.
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ltlom. fa.60. Hens $3.
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·cock...."'l.. $1.00 each,
R. Blldret.!a, Os .... o ,
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TURKE'f1S
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PURE
GOOD WHITE ROCK COCKERELS :U:OO, J'onlll!. J'amestown, Kan.
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I
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each.

U, .. O.o
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Kinsley.

Kansa..

GRADE
HOLSTEIN
SALE-HIGH
bun calves. For partlcula:r.s write EdWArd
BOURBON RED TURKEYS •. BEST :S![,RAINS.· ·Bow·man. Clyde. Kan.
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$2.0.0.
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51'LIVER WYANDOTTE COC'KERELS. TARW. D. Ro.s,
box 'strain. .one doUar each.
B!I'G. iGR:OWTHY 'BUFF IR@CmCOCKERELS'gleCombWhlteLeghornsandButtQrjl:Mrs. -lng,tons. .Cla·rence Lehman. Newton. ·Kansas.' Wakita. Okla.
U up.
and 'pullets.
Highly br.ed.
L10yd Olark. Hazelton. Kan.
:GOLDEN AND
SINGLE ,COMB WHITE LEa-· 'WYANDOTll'ES '1lI10'R SALE.
FOR SALE.
A
choice
lot
Columbian pullets. G. D.
WHITE 'ROCK COCKERELS $'2.00 T.O '$6;00.
of early hatcked,
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borns.
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weatber."
cold
State
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•.
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Special prices
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Harry Givens. Madison, iK;an.
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,PURE BRED S[NGLE COMB WHITE LEG-'
BLUE
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Mrs..T.
·cocker.el. $2 .00 while they last.
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.S. C.
eacb If
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.

..

for

6

SPECIAL SALE
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_
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!K!an .• ·Rt. 7.'

WHIT!I!l WINGS AND TAIL BOURBON RED
toms
$4 .0.0.; 'J.2 lb. hena
turkeys; 20 lb
Mr •. A. 'YV. Powers. New AIbany. Kan.

--------------------,

THOROUGHBRED
Leghnrn cockerels

'If

.prlces

Mrs.

-

,CHOICE
Br.own

C:AL¥1I!lS•.
JERB£Y
.BULL
�
Slr�d by Son ,oJ: Flnan.cJal ·Count.
G. H.
TUR-·
Kan.
Emporia,
R_andolpl\.
IlEG1S�ERED

BOURBON .R.E®

JReasonable

'COCK-"Mrs; Daisy Gooil.se·l. ·Marlon.

.

COCKERROCHl
PLYMOLTTH
GENU[NE
C·haB. Koepse�,
ele for sale.
'$1.00 each.

Shej):herd,

'SAL�F[NIE

.F(!)JR
L:mGHORN

BROWN

eOMB

..

•.

Kansas.

WM1e

ones.

iRUey"

•..

ereta, choice U apiece'; $6.
ROCR;
OOCKEaELB. PRIZE "WIN-'
Mrs Pearl Wh'lte, ll1nlon-' Mary 'Mle� Ransom. Kan.
Extra flae

BUFF

Mitchell. R. S. Neod.e.ha. Kan.

.

,keys.
ROSE

�wn.

GOOd

,GrIUlths

LEGHORN COCKD. D.'
S1x tor ,6 .00.

WHITE

COMB

.SINGLE

Satls!act!on,s-rHAVE 20 HEAD DRAFT
FOR BALE-I
;anteed. /Jiohn Waiter ••. Fall Rlv�, Kan.
UTiLITY SILVER W;y'ANDOTTlilS. CHOIClil
mares and mammoth jack as .good as any-:6 (Dr more 'bod�lI. at.o standBil'd and registered stallion.
cocks and .cockerels $2 .00 each.
,J. lL. Ben- Will sell all or .any ,pfllrJ; lOr exchange for
SiNGLE ·COMB WHITE LE.GH<ORN COCK- $1.6.0.
Satisfaction ·guaranteed.
Genuine Wy��oft. and S.oI\. @J.bure. Xan.
,er.. 11I.
P·ure ,bl'ed.
.cattle or land of about equal Talua. Ali tbe
F:rantz strain. F.or a 'shon time w,ilI eeD the
above mares bred to jacks. Colt. t.o slrow.
Adolp'h Berg,' CHOICE SILVER 'WYANDGTTEB .lIlXCLU- Am Quitting.
best :birds .fo.r
$1.60 ea'Cb.
L. F. Montgomery, Lincoln,
McP,herson. :Kansas.
'sl;vely. Farm ·ralsed. Tarbox .tr,aln. Co�k- !K!an.
j ellels ,$1;61.. $11.00, ,$2 6.0, $3.00. :KTII. Edwin
•. D
A NS,-".
.H. C. SHORT, 'LEAVE'NWORTH • K.
Shutt. Ple¥na. Kan.
Single Comb Brown Leghorn llpeclalltlt, ------.--------------='limited
trJos, SIJ["VER LA:CED WYANDOTTE COCKERfor 'a
offers
tlme� twenty
,
Price
,(male and two �ema'le •.) at. $8.511 and .16.00.
Wr.lte for olr.cular.
e1.. Piur,e br.ed.
,per trio. .Mall y·our order ,toaR'Y.
'$1 t.o $.I eacb. 'SaUstaction ;gu_anteed. S.

'wlnnlng stock. $'2.00 eacb.

Kan.

EXCLlTSIViE

.iBREED-I
:$1.26.

In&' w'lrlte Rock.. AilrJ� .Q·oclterels
O. :J. :stoker. Hartfor<l, .Ka.ns8.S.

.

.

.10.0 FINE
ROCK .cOCKERELS.
lt�ol1ou.ghbreds at' $LOO ,each. Mrs. Jas. W.

BARRED

Clount'ryman. Rou.te 2. .A'1<te1·!. Kan.

..

'

.

,

•.

.

BARR!I!lD ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL1ets. 'Two hundred 'fIne 'birds 11.'1 $!l.'O0 "'fllcb.
I'll :for liLlO. Thea. ,J,ung. Loy,ons. K",n.

SEmefiUR5EE
'

.

'

COCKERELSr

prize-winners. $1.6'0 each If taKen
Mr.s. C. N. B1IiHey. LF:ndon. KIIIIL

r..om
.Ofrn.

SNOW

B1G

ROCKS.

1ViIilTiE

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
I

WHITE'

.

'C.

R'ED

W,lnltred

COCK!IIlR'IllIJS

AND

PeLLETS.

,liIhephel1d" WooJlw.ard. :()k,}a.

CHOICE PURE BRED- ROSE COMiB
:oockerels.
Mrs .J .... Crock..,r. Wh�,te
•

,2.(00

throu.�h,

=elnber.
.

la:rise.

ea:rJ.y

",aJlsed.

F.arm
Ji11aJn.

WHITE WY AND0TTE oCGCKER¥1ou 'can't duplltrom prize winner..
•
$1.60 <w.hUe ;t.h� last.
cate them tor price.
I. B. Pixley. Wamego. Kan.

CHOICE

City.

'..

,

.

OF

AMOUNT

J_:.F. Perry,

'IiO.OO.o IMPORTED �l!I'LIPS--R·ED. 'WHIT'I!l
2nc'dozen; ,1.60 bundred. Edw.ard
yellow:
Yewdall. ·PlorJet. Topeka. Kan.
•

•.

RED 'C@CKERELS $1 EA<CH.
� ROS!I!l -.cOMB BLA!CK .MiliN.ORCAS-':II[ATED
hait:obell. ..iPrlce $1..'60 .each.; R, C.
·bon.Red 1.om8 13.60. Mrs. ,J..... Shoemaker.,·
H. Bucb"nan. Alilllene. �
1>enB, :cockerel ••. Billa Igood bl'eedlng stock.
N",rka, 'Kan.
Eggs booked for .1'9il'li seasOll. Fl'ed Kelm.

BO�-

][1'11.

.LIMITED

GT!JARANTJIIED
SEED.
GRASS
C.harlle
6(k) .per ,pound
prep.ald.
pure.
C1emmon� •. A'lladarko. Okla.

�

.

.

A

;8UDAN

MINOBCA:8.
.

SELL.

•

IN

'Sudan seed, Guarante.ed p.ure.
-IJutibock. Texas.

·Walnut.�· �===================

FlNlIl..

N!TR!I!l :BARRED ROC'K COCKERELS.

R�D

WILL

,SE'IIID

HEAD.
J:olul BeaT. Gridley. KaD.

'KAFIR

cent. per'I'b.

•

L. .;if. :lIlnik. WlnfJlild, Kan.

ROSE COMB .RHODlil .ISLAND RED COCKerele and JluHet..
.A'Cnea M11111n,
�an·sas.

/'

AFRICAN

'"

Kan.

COCKERELS
PURE BRED.
Pullet.
·,e8lCh.
$1.0.0.0 doz.
Ike
Mrs.
Saunders. Elk Cll;y.,

BUFF .ROCKS.

�__

'

XiaD.

CH<ALK 'WHITE WYAND(l)TTES
F.&rm ",al.ed.
Bred to 10.".
llIxtm ob.oice.
Pekin drake • .$2;; 'dll.lik. U.
and
1lJI.
$1.60

.

.

nJll8iwer. Lebo,

BlI!lLLJIllt

'

•
�__

�

�

'it.

c'kls.. ihens and ;pnll'lets tor sale,. (Iv:ory
trt...a�1\)) IGtlglna ted by Chas. C. Fair. Sharon.
KIIln.

-

B.

�

�

��

PLYM@:(iJTH B.OCK

BARR!I!lD

FOR
'TREES
:A:T WHOLESALE PRiCES
fall l>'lantLng.
Fruit iBook r..ee.
Addres.

.

Wichita Nursery. IBDX B. Wichita. iKiansas.

..

'ROSlil
·R@CjK'COCKEREtr.S.:LARGE.DARK.,BRILLIANT
�s�en=�ca,=.�Ka.="'=============�
Sun
Bargalns.'CG�:!
Red..
Cockerels. pulle.ts.

SWEET 'CLOVER; RECLEANED;
Kflltflr
kom
Imported
gr.own.
my wJnners,; l..... ge. strong.
1zyslde ·Farm, .Ha¥ens\Ville• K",n.
PHEASANTS.
efllch.'
$2.00
barring;
machine
S. ,J.
i>esmtitul
.Ieed;
threshed; recleaned.
&oDd <VIgorous;
Ka,.;
AgrIcola.
Wrlte today. d. 'll' .Rober�s. ¥nJOIl ·StaT, )40.,
Molby.
R'IllD
COCK'- GOLDEN,
RiJ:N:GNECH
ROSE C@MB RHODE lSLANiIJI
AND
'SiLVER
W'hl% .Indlan Runner ara3<eai
,er",18 7:5·c
:Stamp ifor re- SUDAN ;GRASS. KANSAS 'GR@WN. GUARJlbe8.lantll �or 1Ia1e chea.p:
..
..
B!I!l:A'IJJ'TlFUL 'BARRED 'BIOCKS 0F
1 ]Jl�Y.
W: A, T,l!ompson, LO.g8cl\. Kan.
C. W Ne,wm8cn. Ba·be,",a. Kiansa...
'8.0 ibi'g �lIInd'some 'Youn'g i ,'il.O.o.
anteed 'free from ,Jrobnson grass. Inspected
About
,strlli1ins.
1!Iee
'{]o.me
and :&p,pro:ved by 'state Experiment .station
Nlosters to:r s,our ,or.ciere.
F"R'"
""
....
..,....
"A?'SED' RED 'C""'Kv�
D
-B,T'G "'O'NE"'"
'J..
em....
One dOllar
tor
de.crlptlons.o
offlcla'J.
POUDil. prepaId.
or
.wrJ�e
_Jler
Uwem
er.e�. b<>th ·combs. at right pmes If ,0rderJOd
i
�an'tltle. cheaper. W'i1son 'G. Sbelley. 'Mc
ftoOII .1) 'Hubbard iK1'm<baJI� 'K)a.n.
at once.
H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kan.
P·herson. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED.S. SILVER .LACED WY
COOK'S BARRED R'OCKB-I HA'VE THE!
WINiNERS
RED,S:
.FlGr· LARGE Ri@.SiIIl 'CO)(B
,..ndot'tes. ,,1.· M'rs. Ola El'Ilott, Delph'os. ,sUDAN-THE WORLD'S GREATmST BAY
'fjn""t qat of cl)cker.els I ever raued.
gUller.an,teed. Rob- 1lCanslOB.
last year.
cO'c'keI'ele
>four
A limited Quantity of seeil for sale
.en
1l0unil.
Saift.!IIlc�lon
crop.
>(hlriy days I will
erts &: Bauman. 'Box U6. H01s1ngton. Ian.
In 6 and 10 pound lot. at 60 cents per pOllnd
It you ....a;Dlt ibetter birds write.
at 'U 'each.
ROeKS AND 'prepald; two pounds 1>18n ts one a"r... Refer
Kan.
BARRED
'WRITE
ROCKS.
Box.E
.Mary.:vlUe.
ehas. if. Coo'�
RED
·COCKERELS.
I 'THOROlrrGHBREO'
Sliver 'CamPInetl. Catalog. 'Sldney Schmld:t. ..noe �unnlsh.ed as <to .JIurlty ,of seed and :re
_--------------===:"'::'
Gulltt'SlIt_d flr.t Chillicothe • Mo
com.lbs, $Il :t.o' .$1>.
K;lmbr,o
.&
Lubbock.
.ap.onslblUty.
·Barks.
'BIGH SCORIN,G' .BARRED O()ClK:EIRE.l:.oS, dabothvalues.
Marrecord.
......
"Texas.
'Thompson }t'ln'g1et slra'in. n ana $2.
•••
Sbow,
,. of
'IIhall s .:PoU'l>try Yar.ds. La <Cy;c-. �
:BOU:I1BGN 'BElD TUIRKEis AND R._ r. B.
'Wlllil'te Ruuner.s i'r.om ,show :wJnnln.. ..wck.·
.c. cbl('l<ens for sale. :ftUs. AUll'Ust 'Baker,
$1.5.0, ducks or drakes. Large. fine, White
SYRUP AND RIOE
Mr •. W. U. Stevens.
Ashgrmtll, Mo .• R. R. '1.
Holland toms U ·eac11.
B.."a_aD
n.�.
.•
Paradise. K!a!sl.
'VELVElll''Y. 'ft. rc. 'R1!lD
\l}IA:RK.
'LARGE,
!RIBBON .cA� MOLASSES S.oC PER G:ALlA' FEW FINE LT 'BR!UIlKA COCD AlITlD
lCOokerels. ,1.<5. H .$·!i.'.oO. BoUJlbon .Reil ·tnrJon ,In J;6.,gaHon bar.rels. delll'ered.
:BlUe,
prices' re":sonable. Mrs F :keys.
Charles SIgJII. _Lu.cas. Ean.
thilik molasses containing <to% sugar. ba:s
.00Dan,leI, W�"imorel_d. KAn.
,
New crOll ·rlee
colCt' Bind "acid" taste.
·darK
REiA-'
ALL
AGES.
:BUFF
�'111'E <ORP1:NGTONS.
COCKERELS.
LEGHORN
'BUFF
P...Jcs. fl'JSll, BIUIl
'�or .lmmedila1:e sblpmen<t.
�.sonR"le. )1M. 'Helen 'I1'1il'1, Mt. Hope. Kan.
Or,p1l.gt.oB !eocke'l'.e1I1! ",..d 111111_, .$1 "'0.1,11. pie 4c. G. Hamlett. W!llU'ton, TeJ<u.
DUCKS.
.K:&n.

R!Q>1GLET

__

!!"!.ARRED

'WHITE
.natl .. e

...

..

.H·a't.cbed 1r.om

•

BEST!

..

•.

,afnatb

-

.

.

••

..

------------------

..

•

.

1!lxcel1e�t

_

__

,

,

cocker�I�;

.•

.

_

'
'

:BUFF
each.

n"5,.I.

COCXERELIS
:F.A:WNcWHITE RIlTNN1!llpt '1,6 'CTa
Wrlgh.t._·Newtoa, Ka:n., R. ,6.'
Marie Lutz. Netaw.a'ka. 'iKan.

ORiPINGTON

J. W.

Mrs. Geo

•

l(R,E!

•

DOS.E COMB
,prJ-ces
er.els.
'IJehling. Neb.

�OIlCYD�-' 'WHITE
H. B.
.a,

l

INDIAN

R;UNNERS.

-WBITE

IND;JAN

,cOCKERELS.
l'njlW
OR'P.INGTON
Burt .WMrte,
nert!.
st.ock for .old 'CUSiOm.ellS. MJl's. T. N. Beckey...

:BUFF

:l.'ln,."ood, Xan.

.

'TBQROUGHBRED DARK;CO'R'Two Houdlttl cocks. one
"'.no. :Perry � 'lilt. '8oott, ·K'lLn.

..""Y.n:D''' ....T

S"'L'"

•.••

.FOiIl
FAWS-WHilTE

b.

'KLn.a1!l.

lOR

T:a:AD'I!l---'ON;E

:JD

HO:l18l11

tion.

..

l

j;)�CiIUl .AND
.chea'P' 'lIIir.s. 'G'.uber,· BOURBON

!RIUNNER

:s:AJUBi

Jl'l.o,w engine fIInd sepana.tor 'In ;S.ood coDd,IIn
Case .separa.tor,. .82-U.
Also one
BO'od lihape
�ddre ... 'Box 846. Os;k1ey. Ian.

INDIAN .RUNNElRS • .lBOa'H
WyandOotie .c.ockerels U.
lOe Mcll:eever • .Dan¥lIIe;

Butt
Mr.s.

.sex�,
'8(IiLYIBlR ;CllJP WlirA'·1:)ood stock.
Bur.1.J.qa'm<e, Eo....

'""

F\OR SALE .oR i!"'L"",:u.n.nG:...
�

'

".

.

•

nish .aco�e'11!I.

$1. ·oo.cke'l'el.

RUNNER BUCKS. DRAKEs.
Tl11otson, 'L·atbam. Kain .�II...

-

.Jam_. tGatilson

·

...

..,
..,,0
,

'(}RPING.TGlN
C.
H.
1l'eIl80na,ble.

BUFF

.

'ro TRADJD' FOR UN,EN.CUMBEIlED FARlI
lana of eQua1 value. sev:en-pusenger. 16-

.TOMS U·IHI.
!lorlepower WI,ntoll Sbe lautomoblle, full,.
cockerpls and
>top .and twlnd.b1elcL
V. eQulpip.ed. :ee1t-a:fartet'.
to .46.00.
,O.oa:t ,,8,0.01) when ,ne.,.,' This 18 a great tamV�n·cen�. if:amestown. -Kan.
..,.
•
'INDIAN. 'R'UNNERB-'FAWN AND WHiTE.
lly touring car. In 1Iut-,cla •• condition. and
f.ln.,.
Howard
Conway,
bas only been u1led by owner. T. D. Costello,
Ex1r-a
.Dun'can.
WYAN.BIG BARGAINS .IN LEGHORNS
�ansa8 City. '110.
iSlNGLE COMB iBUFF 'ORPINGTON COeK- SprIngs. Kan.
!l!61:2 WfII'dhelm .BId'g
Rocks. Mln'orcas. ·Ca�l>'lne·s. Red1!l,.
e�el. $1. U esch fr.om prize wlnDIDC'stock
A. PEepS,
86
:
D,UCKS tLiOO. iOrpln·g,tcm1!. dncu; Jgeese. ,turkeys :a... d, guln- -FOR SAL!I!l 'OR T.RADlil.
RiUNNER
'ltr •. >C)'Rloke, ]1a1,.:vlew. Kan.
'FAWN-WBITE
'Clltt'lsbail
.pro:lect.
1fovemment
va:J.ley,
Good stock. SpeCial :prleel IOn ,paOlI. lIIva eas. Pr..ogresBl;v.e. ,P.ou'Ury Farm.' Hampton,
,COCKERELS'
Stock
'Ola",""
a.
well.
is. ·c:· BUFF iORiPlN,GTONS.
irrlB'&<ted.
'Iowa.
Elgh1;!!'
Ran.
Hens ....
·1 to ·3. Mr •. ; N ea.'l. .ertmax.
o."d cocks ·2 t. 0 $1,.0.
mall
holUe.--stJr,
barn
...
·shadll.
hay
�Ienty
�rea
�"",;t .StaUor.d. Wlnllle·ld. Kan.
FAWN-WHIT!I!l RUNNER DRAKES. CHOICIIll BOURBON RJIID �.u.RKEYS.
aUalta.
T.wo ml. 'R. R. ,lIta'tIon.
DEEP RED.
a.
aUalfa tbl. __ 8
wblte egg '1Itra�n.. '$1..00 ea'C11. ')(1'8' lohn
big boned, lusty young ,toms 84 .0.0 eaOO tor pToduced fifteen caTS
,w:. Gr-ayes. W;asMn·g10n. Kal1.
LM'gest 13e8t wea'k hHlg .cllmate ;In 'lWot.l&l
N'ol',
Also Rose Com'b 1'l. I. Reds.
ANCONAS.
·on .)I&rt.
.JrOO.
'Terms
Mi� oOllalder ;
we
eVoer
at
coCker.e1s
raised.
U.o
b_
:Jt!IiT.NN!I!lR
lColol:.ed
FiAWN .AND WHiIT!Ill
I
1)!UtCKS, .a'ltd
oWDez:, :SOott Etter .carlllb
Maple H�lgbts ,Fll>rm. trad,e.
and Rose 'Comb .Boo_ L�lIrn oo�erels $1.0.0 'to 84.00 each.
'"
H-Oll'TL£D ANCONA eOC-KERELS ,1 EACH.
Me
co.
New
Kan.
M.
J.
Nlelaon.
'.$il;OO. !Mrs. Bel't·ha 'Fortney, ·elyde. Kan.
'!IklL W.Ua'IDor.ceson. White Clty •. Kansas.
XEL.iL.ERSTRASS 'CRYSTAL WH[TE
Ington hens and cockerelS tor .a'ie.

F,ll1e
Kan

dra'k�

'ORP-, Of,tawA
Edith
.

•.

DIles:

hens

-_

RED TURKEY.s.
Rose Comb Red

$2.00.

few �ood yearUnc cocks •. $iL.Ot
E. 1Bal·ley. FaTgo. 'Oklla.

-

.

''d·ottes.

-

.•

�...

.

.

.

'

.

�

-

•

_

�!LrYSVllle.

Ax'tdl'ezs

•

,

TilE FARMERS MAIL ANI) BIJRBZE
-

':L4!m8

(1529)

,Catlle Free From Di
Dry Lob uti

Creat Deal of K ...a. Son.hiae

a

BY 01JB. CROP

CHEAP-THOROUGHBRED
SALE
FOR
Belden
Scotch collie pups,' farm raised.
Bros.; Hartland, Kan.
FEED
TONS SILAGE.
Address Russell
bunks,' straw, free.
Kansas.
Milan,

SALE-250

FOR

lots,
&. Son"

KANSAS
RANCH
.sOUTH
FOR, SALE.
--Nearly 800 a., 4 miles from good town,
good roads, good' grass, water, timber. over
800 a, bottom land. Want less land and will
take smaller farm up the Mo. valley and
time on baL
Say what you haTe tn first
letter and for price and description adr. JD.,
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Bel,

CORRESPONDENTS

livestock in Kansas and Oklahoma is very free from disease this

light.

THE

fodder.

Borne corn fields were cut un. Into
Wheat 90c; corn 16o.�. R. Blay-

lock, Nov. 2.

-.

MArlon (loUDt;r�Farmers are bns:v shuek
year. Only two or three counties
in these .tates have reported other than ing corn and hauling wheat fa market.
Corn averages 12 bushels to the acre IB
that the 8t 0 ck 18' d·
There this part of the county, but fs making_2'O,
omg well
.. bushels to the acre in some parts of
are a few sections where
hog cholera 18 to
the county.
Wheat is 100k1ng well but a�
la
causmg so�e arm.
Inch of rain would make It look better.
FOR SALE OR RENT-{O-ACRES, 8 MILES
Wheat field. are green, but ill many Wheat 97c.-Jac. H. Dyck, Nov. 6.
of Carbondale, Kan.; 80 under cultivation,
the growth is hatdly rank· Barber Oouni7-We are ha.vlng l�.
balance pastu-e and little timber on creek; sections
weather and »Ienty of rain.
A larger utro-,
2-room house, barn, co,� lot, chicken house
to make .atisfactory pasture age of wheat
enough
yet
Is out this year than fast.
and corn crib,; 1 mile to good. school; 3 to
anA the prospects are good for lots of p .....
church' and Btore; fine neighborhood. Am a Whea'l; seeding i. .till bemg done in
Silos all are
filled
a._nd there, til
widow and must Bell or rent quick. Bargain.
Oklahoma and cotton picking has not ture.
.'.
plenty ot shocked feed and straw left._
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,
been flDlShed ill some eeetlons,
Much There is no disease a.mong stock.
Corn
Kan.
95c; cream 26c.-G. H. Reynold ..
work on Kansas
u. being done
roa�
AROF
ARKANSAS-A
NEW SECTION
now that farm work 18 not 80
pressthe Missouri
Stevens OODBi7-Three Inches of rain fell
kansas has been
•

.

.

SALE-FENCE POSTS BY THE CAR
M.
S. Holly, 206
load, sawed or split.
Jackson, 'Topeka, Kan.
FOR

HONEY-CASE TWO FIVE-GALLON CANS
J. A. Sim
pure strained honey, $10.80.
Sabinal.
Uvalde
Apiaries,
County
mons,
Texas.

•

'

•

•

DIRECT FROM
FRESH DRIEn 1"RUIT.
to
consumer.
Peaches,
prunes.
trays
A. S. Cross.
raisins at ,6 per 100 F. O. B.
Kingsburg, CaUt.
CARS POTATOES.
FOR SALE-FIFTEEN
Also few' cars
Wrl te for dellTered prices.

apples. Pas after goods inspected.
ham, Salem, Nebraska.

E. Wick

PURE
LOUISIANA
STRICTLY
cane syrup, retailed from plantation
Booklet free.
J. E.
'wholesale prices.
McGuire, Pa lactos, Texas.
BEST

sugar

at

WHITE
HONEY-FANCY
ee-re, cans $11.00; amber,

2

ALFAL1"A,
2

se-n»

UO.OO. Single cans 25 cents extra.
Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo.

cans

Bert W.

TWO CAR
NeOde
aha, Kan., over Frisco and Mo. Pacific lines.
C. H. Willsey" R. No.1, Neodesha, Kan.
HAY

PRAIRIE

loads at

$10.00

SALE.

FOR

per

ton f. o.

b.

cars

TWO 68-LB.
HONEY-F'A:lfCY ALFALFA.
cans
Single cans 50 cents extra.
$12.00.
Freight paid to any station In Kansas. Sam
ple 10 cents. H. L. Parks, Wellington, Kan.

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND FEEDERS.
Buy
prairie hay direct from producer.
Write for deliv
Save middle man's profit.
All grades handled.
Prompt
erer] prices.
F. H. Childs, Geneva, Kan.
ehlpment.
MISSOURI

THE

PECANS.

opened by
Railroad;

.

opportunities

.

Mo.

on
October 22 and 23.
It damaged. feed
and grain that was poorly stacked, but W&ll
fine
Farmers
for
the
wheat.
are
busy
eeeding broomcorn and putting up feed.
No- fall..threshlng has been done yet.
Cat
Live
tilL.are scarce but horses are cheap.
95c.-Monroe
wheat
Traver.

�.

Nov.

30
MILES
80
ACRE
FARM
IMPROVED
(5
acres
under eultt
from Minneapolis;
vatton, balance used tor pasture land, cov
er.ed with poplar and oak timber, very easily
cleared; no waste land; neatest set of build
ings In that vicini ty, consisting ot house,
barn, granary. corn crib. erc.: one heavy
team, three Jersey cows, all young stock,
150 chickens,
hogs, complete set of farm
machinery, wagons. buggy, cream separator,
In fact everything Is complete; also 15 tons of
meadow hay, 8 tons cIo .. er hay; 8 "acres of
10 cords
wood
60 bushels potatoes,
corn;
cu t In stove length; In fact. everything on the
farm goes at $5500;· $3500 cash, balance can
Schwab Bros;, 1028 Plymouth Bldg.,
stand.

MlnneapoIls,

Minn.

FARMS WANTED
WANTED

TO

A FARM,
EVERY
W. H, Clay camp, Esbon,

RENT

thing furnished.
Kan.

Vloud County-Weather
Wheat

Harvey

County-Weather is fine for fall

and

for faU
Corn
doing, well.
work

Stafford

wheat.

very

and

Countj--Wheat is about all up
About the usual
good.

Is

sowing

.

being
Few

light.

is

an'!!, the first
is
Corn
crop
to be found.
at
sales.-S. H.

sown

pastured.
fat

.hogs
prices

are

Cattle
bring high
Newell, Nov. 2.
Sumner County-Wheat 'Is making a fine
growth and there will be an abundance of
A large acreage was sown
wheat pasture.
to wheat this fall.
Some threshing Is to
be done.
Wheat 95c; corn 90c; oats (5c;
potatoes 75c; apples 40c to $1.10; eggs 17c;
butter tat 28c.-E. L. Stocking, Oct. 31.
Ellsworth Oounty-We
are
having
dry
and .wtndv weather.
Wheat needs rain be
fore It will be In condition to be pastured.
Some farm
We have had two I1ght frosts.
but the crop wllll be
ers are husk ing corn,
.

HOTEL, 17 ROOMS, STEAM-HEAT, ACETY
tene lights, doing good business; want land.
r.. H. Wigner, Gridley, Kan
.

SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where located. In
Black's Business
formation
free.
Agency,
Desk

9, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,
from 4t to �OO acres, for cash buyers.
Will deal with owners only. Give price, 'de
scription, and location. James P. White,
New Franklin, Mo.
WE HAVE DIRECT
FARMS WANTED.
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write, de
scribing property, naming lowest price. We

DArRY
BEST RANCH IN EDWARDS CO.
or stock.
WlIl Woodruff, Kinsley,
1,120 a.

�'::r..rl���eri'n;�;t�:nrer::o�:;.tfo';,�P�8typ!{ae:�
Minn.
Bldg., Minneapolis,

Kan.

is

Is warm and
some farmers

dry.

dOing, fine and
It.

doing

well

pasturing

Livostock are
husklllg is In progress.
Wheat
'oats
97c;
(Oc; potatoes 75c; eggs
20c; butter 25c.-H, W. Prou'ty, NOT. 7.
and
the stand is
of
wheat
acreage

"

��t" 31�7.50J

7.

.

DATE
OF
STOCK!
TO
SALE-UP
FOR
and
hardware
Implements In-, a small
soutnern Kansas town. Will invoice eight or
A good established
thousand dollars.
ten
business and a money maker for a party
that wlJl take it and push It, but we have
too much other business to look after It
Address
Hdw.
properly.
flo Iinplts.. care
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

rough

Cattle

feed

Is

.are

plentlfur.'

flj.lrly

&H_

Fall

pigs ant!
A
cal ves are ra ther scarce,
gootl many
There Is no corn
turkeys are being. raised.
to husk and farmers will not have much to
do during the winter. _Much wheat yet tG
be marketed.-W. H. Plumly, Nov. ,4.
Is
about
Gray CountY-Wheat seeding
finished.
Farmers are bUBY topping katlr
and maize and some farmers are thre8hlng
them.
Quite a large amount of seed wUl
tall.
k
of
be
threshed
this
good deal
wintered
here.
Is
stock
will
be
Wheat
Is·
make
but
not
to
enough
green
large
much pasture.
Quite .a number of barns
and houses are being bullt.-A. E. Alex
ander, Nov. 7.
Cheyenne County-An Inch and a half
of rain fell on October 22.
This revived

��: ���!r :�:: ;g::t an80r:lI�u���gg uI�
Stock Is In

good condt
A few
been
sales have
held, and
Red
everything Is selling for high prices.
wheat 94c; white wheat 86c; barley Hc;
corn
45c; hogs $6.50; butter fat 26c; eggs
18c.'--F. G. Casford, Nov. 2.
Riley County-Stock Is making Its living

progreSSing nicely.
non.

the pastures from green stuff.
Frost of
week
Injured
gardens and tender
ago
Corn husk
Wheat is looking fine.
Ing Is in progress, but the yield Is lIg)tt.
Threshing Is about done a�d- a great deal of
wheat is going to market.
Much work Ia
There is
being' done on the public roads.
plenty of dry feed, but the quality of some
of it Is poor.-P. O. Hawkinson, Nov. '1-.

In
a

sturr,

WANTED-WHITE ESQUlMO-SPITZ PUP
pies six to eight weeks old.
Brockway's
Kennels, Baldwln, Kan.

GOVERNMENT
21 to
Ozment

FARMERS WANTED. AGE
monthly.
Wrrte,

50.
Make U21i
38-F, St. LoUis.

Bourbon

CountY-Weatner

contrnues

to

be Ideal.
Wheat and rye are in tine Con
Corn husking
dltlon.
Alfalfa looks well.
now
Is In progress and the yield' averages
about 25 bushels to the acre.
KAflr and
------""-------------''--'cane cutting is almost completed.
Ali" kinds
are
Cattle are scarce
GAS ENGINES, 1t,!, TO 3 a. P. WANTED. 'of feed
plentiful.
About 'an average crop of
State make, price and condition.
Address and sell well.
fall pigs Is on hand.
Th�re Is conslderabllt
Brout, R. R. Y. M. C. A., Topeka.
hog cholera In the' county.-Jay Judali,
HOMESEEKER'S
FARMS FOR Nov. 7.
GUIDE
sale
Lane
by' owners,
county,
Oregon.

FINISHING-1ST ROLL DEVELPaul
oped and print of each ]:5 cents.
Harrison, 813 Kan. Ave., Topeka.
KODAK

-

BUSINESS

,----------------------

QUICK! SALE, 350 ACRES, STOCK!
take
ten
per
farm, worth' twenty, will
acre.
W. G. William., Vinita, Oklahoma.

CHANCES

FOR

232 A. WELL IMPROVED, 3% MI. TOWN;
(0
142 CUltivated,
alfalfa, 20 hog tight.
Price $11,600.
J. Hammerli, Oak Hill, Kan.
160 ACRES IN McCLAIN CO., OKLA., ONE
hundred acres In cultivation. Want land in
Mrs. M. J. Marsh,
eastern Kan. or Missouri.

Wanette,

Okla.

YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
Particu
No 'matter where located.
free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
5, Lincoln, Neb.

SELL

cash.

AND
AGENTS, ATA splendid business opportunity.
tention.
Exclusive Kansas State rights for the man
utacture and sale of a sectional, portable
metal grain bin, covered by U. S. Patent.
Low cost of construction and simple to as
semble.
The best grain tank on the market

Unanimously adopted by Farmers'
today.
the
State
of
of
Washington,
Association
nine tanks competing.
Rat, rain prooi JLnd
Full particulars upon
Insurance cost'.
low
George Kebel, 230( Dean Avenue,
request.
Spokane, Washington.

60
$2,500.00.
IMPROVED,
Improved $1,000.00. Large and small
W. A.
tracts tor sale or trade; easy terms.
Morris, Route 2, Mtn. View, Mo.

grass.
ance

RANCH.
Good soil.

UNIMPROVED

level land.
near surface.
Bargain. Write for
J. H. Shelton, Holly, Colo.

Fine

water

particulars.

GOOD
Abund

HALF
AT
RANCH
ALFALFA-FINE
100
creek bottom,
200
330 acres,
price.
coun
4
miles
tine alfalfa, highly Improved,
ty seat, $62.00 acre. W. R. Fry, Perry, Okla.

WOULD YOU BUY IMPROVE'"
Lyon, Osage, or Wabaunsee Co. corn and
alfalfa land? If so write for list. AlI sizes.
HO to $100. Address E. B. MlIIer, R. R. No.
LISTEN.

1, Admire,

Kan.

M.

S.

Oneil, Eugene, Oregon.

smoke.

or

THOUSANDS
obtainable.

GOVER:lfMENT JOBS
�OW
free.
Franklin Institute,

List

Dep't M 51, Rochester. N. Y.

PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $250 FOR
'distributing 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap
No money required.
Powder In your town.
M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,
Chicago.

WILL

OKLAHOMA.

LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW

Twenty and twenty-five- cents
Cutler, Holt, Mo.

True

pound.

per

ce., Shawnee, Okla.

PAY
to

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
dtat rIbute 100 free pkgs. Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among friends.
No money required.
M. B. Ward Company,
218 Institute PI" Chicago.
ATTENTION RENTERS! FOREMAN WANTed for Irrigated farm In Idaho.
Must be
experienced farmer and stockman. Percent
or salary.
If Interested stafe tully what
Address
experience.
Eugene/ Mlngenback,e;
McPhersOi_I. Kan.

age

TO SELL-PASTURE TO RENT. ]50
200 tons alfalfa ancLpralrle"_):lay to sell
stack.
800 to 1,000 acres or pasture not
touched for two years.
Plenty of well and
creek
water.
Ample barns and sheds for
200
to
300 head of stock.
B. C. Decker,

HAY
In

Hoxie, Kansas.

BIG BA:RGAIN F0R SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only :::0, cents and receive the g-reat
est farm and' home magazine hi the Middle
,West· for �Ix months. 'Special departments
Address Valley
tor dairy, poultry and home.
INTERURFarmer, Arthur Capper, pUblisher, Dept.- V'f.
un

320 A. GOOD WHEAT AND STOCK FARM,
Well fenced,
128 a. wheat now growing.
Telephone.
plenty ot water, tlne- location.
Poor health reason for selling, and priced to
Teagarden,
Sechrest,
Art
sell
by. owner,

MALE 'HEL� WANTED-

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS;
ban; earn $80 monthly; experience.
A. ]:0, Top"ka. Kansas.
,Okla.
qualify now, state age; details
necessary;
free.
F., care Me,1l and Breeze.
FOR SALE-WHEAT AND STOCK RANCH,
,FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAl.o
1920 acres, on the,lIne of Ford and Hodge
to Introduce my magazine "Invest
C.LERK-CAR -Ingoffer
Run- RAJ;LWAY MAIL CLERKS,
man counties, 12 n·ever•. failing springs.
It. Is' worth $10 a copy .to
for ProUt."
rlers and rural carriers wanted. I conduct
Will be sold
nlng 'water a'u' 'year' round.
has been getting poorer while
who
anyone
Mehl & Schott, ed examinations-can hetp you. Trial exam the rich, rlcller�
It demonstrates the real
eheap to close' an estate.
_<"
Inatlon free. Ozment 88, St. Louis.
Leavenworth, Kan.
tlarnlng power of money,' and_, show.s how
can' .acqnlre
matter- how poor,
no
anyone,
FOR SALE-A GOOD t,!, 'SEC:r'IQN STOCXMONTH- riches. -Investing for Profft Is ,the .only· pro
AND BRAKEMEN;
It
and
needfinancial
grain farm, all fenced ,Wlth- stone
published.
journal
gressLve
Iy; experience unnec'essary;' hundreds
posts, talr Improvements, 9 miles from Hols- ed by the best railroads everywhere; partlcu shows how $100.grows to U',200. Write now
H.
L.
Bar
Ington. Price $16,000 .00, half cash, terms to lars free.
It
:montlls·
free.
St.
rll
send
six
East
and
796
RaHway Bureau,
Bult on balance'st, 6%. Addr.ess owner, y. D.,
Chicago..
ber, 425, 28 .w.. Jackson Blvd
'Louis, III.
R. No.2, 'Box 73, Hoisington, Kan.
...:...
-...,:--�

Woo�co.,

.....

...

i100

'FIREMEN

.

..

__

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell' mT place' in Topeka, located on the
most beautiful sn'.eet In the city, near limits
two
of city,
two
blocks from street car,
blocks from fine school, tine old shade, park
205
feet,
lIke
lot
by
61'4
surroundings,
eight room house; modern In every detail,

and
mantels
(our fine
finish
oak, b'rlck and tile, big sleeping
ahd dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
Fine place for farmer
etc.
try houses etc
Who
wants to" move to lohe capital city.
Cash or terms.
more.
Price n,50�, w'orth
Interest only 6.per cent Instead ot the usual
7 _per cent.
Address R. W. E.,
No trade.

RAILWAY MAIL CL�RKS
EXTRA
2349
Commence $75.. 00 montl1oo
to be appointed.
Examinations
coming
Pull
unnecessary.
every\'{}J.ere. Sample questloll_s free. Frank
Hn Ins'iltute, Dep't M 51. Rochester, N. Y.

grates,

care

of

Mall

and· Breeze.

AGENTS WANTED

PATJ<JNTS

AND CHEAPEST HEALTH AND AC
cident InsurAnce.
Farmer agents wanted.
Address Register Agency, Lenora,

�----------�����----------��

IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABILwrite for new "List of Needed
Patent
Buyers and "How to
Advice
Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Attorneys,
free.
Patent
Randolph & Co.,
·D.
C.
Dept. 25, Washington,

MEN

OF

Ity should
Inventions,"

WOULD YOU ACCEPT AND
fine tailor made suit just for show
Or a Slip-On Rain
Ing It to your friends?
coat free?
Could you use $5 a day for a
little spare time?
Perhaps we can after you

YOUNG
wear

eggs

60c; wheat $1; oats 40c; potatoes
20c.-H. J. Earl, Nov. 7.

be

resown

Hogs

are

..

Wheat

very

Is

scarce.

held.-A.

that it had to
fine pasture.
sales nave been
Nov. 6.
so

making
Few

C. Craighead,
Pawnee County-Last cutting of alfalfa
was put up In fine condition and
the yield
was
is
about
two-thirds
Cotton
good.
picked and not much is being sold. Wheat
looks wetl but the ground needs moisture.
Corn seiling at 55c; oats 38c; eggs 2'Oc.
V. Funkhouser, Nov. 6.
Kingfisher County-We are having' frne.

_

weather but a rain would be welcome for.:..
the wheat.
Large acreage of wheat ,,"sown
and some suu is being sown.
We had a
heavy frost .the last week In October. Co�n
Is being shipped In,
Not many cattle are
being fed, a nd hogs are fed. at a loss as
the gra,1n
crop Is short.-H. A.
Reynold,9,
Nov. To
-

WagolWr CountT-Wheat sowtng Is near�_
Ground is dry and we need ram, ....
Iy done.
Early sown wheat Is being pastured, but i"
In
Is
places by bugs
Injured somewhat
and
flies.
:K;atir harvest Is nearly com
Second cutting of wild hay Is about
pleted.
all
Fall· plowing Is being ..ilone_ fOIL
cut.
Some winter oats a�e bdns
spring oats.
sown.
Hogs $&; corn 55c; oats 35c; eggs
20c; yearling caJves UO.-A. P. G�egO;ry.
Nov.

6.

S�Dt

in· Kafir is

-

DangeroDs

.

_

I drmed several acres of' kaflr, last spring,
A large part·
to grow for hay tor my horses.
of fbls kaflr has headed,. and there Is COrt
WIll It be a dange),slderable omut ilL It.
ous feed for- horses?,
C. A.
Brown coun1:y. KansaS;

Some kinds of smut are injurious to
horses and others' are harmless.
If· we
find one kind we usually find the other
aIllo.· Th.ere always is some risk, on
account of this, in giving horses any!
kind!of feed that is smutty or moldy.,
There are times when feed is scarce
and high priced when we must take some
risk but as a rule smutty feed of this
kind should not be fed to horses if it
T. W.
ca.n be avoided.

MAN,

a

The wreck of the

Moskva,

steady job? Write at once 'and get beau the Great's ships, which was
tiful samples, styles, and this wonoerful offer.
has been found near Libau.
Banner Tailoring
Co., Dept. 922, Chlcago.-

a

80c;

County-We have -had fine wheat
Hessian fly damaged wheat In the
weather.
Grant

_

BEST

Kan:

'hardwood

County-Weather Is very dry.
Ground Is too dry to plow.
Late wheat on
heavy ground has not come up well. Ne'w�'

northern part of the county

WANTED-ADDRESSES AND ADVERTIS
Ing rates (want ads) of central and west
Address Muron
ern
Kansas weekly papers.
Tombaugh, Grand Ridge, Ill.

to

ME:If AND WOMEN OVER 18�WANTED.
U. S. government
$65.00 to $150 month.
Write Imme
Common education.
life jobs;
diately for list of positions open to you.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M 51, Rochester,
N. Y.

Canadian

corn

LUMBER-HOUSE AND BARN BILLS DI
rect from
mill to consumer.
Wholesale
McKee Lumber
price.
Shipped anywhere.

$12.50

acres

ACRE

25c.

LONG GREEN

WILL

ACRES

160

-

MANUFACTURERS

lars

800

Ing,

the farmer, merchant and timber man;
good land at low prices; there Is no malaria
In this 8�ctlon;_ an abundance of good spring
water; land values are increasing dally; this
Clay County-A little more .wheat was
Is In the high lands of Arkansas; write for
"Oak LeaTes," containing full sown this year than last, and It is In tine
new booklet,
.eondtttou
A.
except. for damage done by army
Go
P.
information.
Harrison,
Jay Kerr,
worm.
Feterita
is
fin e.-H.
H,
Wright.
Ark.
for

,SWEETEST

n$'i��lro1'i:�' Ib�� ���'I����Je��d f�:{:��
po�fc��
for' $12.50. Money
tory. M. H. Losee, SretafUtfodne�.i,!. 'i<'!n::!I�I'tCy",

•

��c� ,!�eat

Arkansas

North

'"

'

.

•

one

-

of Petel!

lost in

1759..'

...
.

.;
.

\

I

22

BREEZE

THE' FARMERS 'MAIL AND

(1530)

November 14, 191"

IN JlEAL ESTA·TE
BIG BARGAINS
'thoroughly

retlable and bargains worthyol �onslderaUo...

Dealers whose'ads appear In this paper are

,

All advertising COpy,
tbe
Illers and change of copy Intended for
Real Estate Department must reach tbls
one
offIce by 10 o'olock Saturday morning,
ef
week In ad zance of publication to be
All forms In this de
fective In that Issue.
time
that
close
at
the
of
paper
partment
and It Is tmposetble to make any changes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

CO. Improved 160 acres, $35
J. H. King. Cawker City. Kan.

acre.

BEST

SO'1\IE

HAVE

$15
bal.

In

an

of

term

Osborne.�s.

COFFEY COUNTY.
alfalfa,

Good

water.

:A.

820

Best
ranch.

Herlng,ton.
Stock
Exchange.

farm

In

county.

1\lott

'" Kohler.

mi.

6

Improved,

highly

Herington. Kansas.

church;
WrIte

mIles

smooth;
V.

List.

eo Al.

J.

.

A.

natIve

bal.

clov�r.

grass.

Close

.water.

to school and church. BARGAIN. $3300;

easy

Rosenquist'" Renstrom. OSage Clty.Ks.

gaIns

worth

240

mall,

Dally

CUltivated,

45

more.

do hot

we

7

$60.00

pe�

Kan.
J. E. Bocool. & Son. Cottonwood Falls.

MANY

of Kansas

:,

.

,

FOR

FAR�IS

SAI,E

Also

'Iola

ollc

Greeley.

Land

Co .•

Kansas,

.

..

Now

Up.

Is

$20

from

Lands

descrIptIons.

for

acre

per

tIme.

your

J. F. Schump.

Cunnlngham, Kan.

a.
(l�ARK VOUNTY-820
R. R.
down on R. I.

southwest of

400

a.

KIngs

cultiTated.

lOla. Kansas.

$18.000
iMlle to P.· O. and school.
B. C. 1\Iayse. Owner. Ashland. Kansae.

now

for sale

on

on

"1000

of

acres

but tmee

terms.

Mo.

Anderson.

land.
f1;.���!'.�'\�·rmlng
Write for

PrIce

$30

well
par

a.

per

WIll take part trade.

W. B. Lane. HOlle. Ark,

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM
a. 8 ml. Morrilton, on 2 public roads,
260 a. In cult. and pas
Good neIghborhood.
ture. 125 creek bottom and 135 good uplan •
One 6-room frame
sets
3
tImber.
Imp,
Bal.
bouse.
SplendId stock farm. $9000.

400

Stephens. Cazort '" Neal. Morrilton. Ark.

We

Ozarks.

FOR SALE
farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.
extra
good 9 room
Barn
50x150,
scales.
house, 300 acres In cultIvatIon. All farmIng
tools and tbreshlng outfIt. All for $16,000.
160 acres * ml. to Haney. 60 a. In cultiva
room
33
Price $1,600.
tion; goo'd sprIng.
917

hotel

rent

terms.

.John W. Baughman; Plains. Kan.,

able

handle

good sIzed

a

proposItion.

INLAND SECURITY· CO.
Commerce

Kansa8'

Bldg.,

furniture

and

on

a

fIne

corner

In

A. T. Garth, Cotter; Ark.

ARKANSAS

Mis

to

to

a.

Cotter. Wlll trade thIs for a farm In Kan
for full
WrIte
descrIption and prIce.
sas.

acres. Improved farm. corn belt
Unable to occupy and unwIlllng to
tenants who lack means to handle
I am offerIng for sale my
so large
a place,
640 acre farm In the corn belt of MIssouri
It Is hundred dollar
unusual
at an
bargain.
land In the midst of farms all worth that
480 acres under
acre.
Well
Improved;
per
Four
blue
balance
pasture.
grass
plow;
and
raIlroad
mIles
from
only sIxty mIles
from Kansas City. In Pettis county, MIssourI,
Has t loan
Sedalla.
$26.000.00 at 5%
near
Wlll take choIce
running three years more.
smaller farm or choIce Income property for
A great bargain for one
one-balf of prIce.

640

easy

Anderson.

acre

Chambliss.

J.

tlculars.

sourI.

PLAINS
lots

mlles from
smooth

1'1.0

every

acne :

an

W.

PETTIS COUNTY
BARGAIN

a

Labette

choIce

$45.00

'

RANCH.

acres

t lmber, where there Is a fIne sprlngj
good coner e te block house, guod stable. soon
cIstern; no better table land In the county.
Adjoins bIg orchards worth $200.00 an acre.
In

acres

'ha,'e'best daIry. poultry. and fruIt coun
Pure water, sbort
try there Is Iii the U. S.
feedIng months, grow all Itlnds of grasses.
Have State FruIt and Poultry farms and
large creamery located here.
J. A. 'Vheeler. 1I10untaln Grove, 1\10.

Is located In the heart 01 tbe Kansas wlieat
belt. Real estate values are advancIng. Don't
of
wrIting for ilterature and prIce llst
the

1110.

80

plateau land,

Ark.

'Valdron,

Owner.

Bates.

OZARKS.

FARlIIERS.

WRITE for booklet and llsts
In

,

delay

county seat

•

acres

:;"S-IN-G-1\-IA-N--C-O-U-N-T-Y--Ia-n-d-ll-a-r-g-a-:-In-s-.-W=r-:I�te

from Waldron.

.•

gOOlio'

1.000 acres bottom land in d ra Ina ge dis
trtct, Bates coun ty, MissourI. Best corn and
$40.00 per acre.
alfalfa land In the state.
AI. Ii. I�OSEE,
Station "A," Kansas City. 1\10.
RegIstered. Galloway cattle for sale.

.

at

GOOD smootboe wheat and alfalfa lands
for price ilst,
'$1'5 'to $25 per acre. Write
county map and llterature.
Kansas.
Ness
City.
Floyd'" Floyd.
..

Gram, Nayl!'r.

PECAN

smooth, black land, near Par
Well
Improved.
Co., Kan.
Is owned by
plenty, water. good locatIon.
heIrs and must sell for cash only'. Somebody
PossessIon a t once.
will get a snap.
'v. O. 'Vilson. Neodesha, Kansas.
160

sons

Co

Frank

If you want a home In a ml ld, healthy cli
mate wIth pure water and productive soli and
where land can be bought at a reasonable
prIce write Frank ]1[. lfammel,lIla?ahfleld.1\Io.

Andale. Kan.

Improved; rolllng. creek bottom;
for half.
terms
must sell;
320 a. Bourbon Co., $30 per a.

-

In Improved f\irms In Catb
Exchanges made. Write
settIements.

'JJ:railk Kratzberg. Jr..

',;

Well

to

Close

Ark.
50 acres valley land In
75 acres more to put In. Gooli
orchard, lasting water. fIne out range,
Price for qu lck sal
small
house.
tim ber,
Half cash, good terms on balance
$2,000.

Scott

Improved.

and expenses refunded
you that thIs Is a snap.

land

TRADE

land?

farm

40 acres up; grows amy th lng,
Shaeffer Land ce.,
Reserve Bank Bldg.. K. C.. Mo.

200 ACRES 6 ml.

$5'.00

ATTENTION.

FARM AT OREAT'SACRI,FICE

C;JrOB'3j..(nGAINS

me.

$3650, $1800 cash. Ben F. Browning. 610 �.
Walnut. Springfield. 1\10.

bargaIn;

JaB. H'"Low. Ozawkie. Kansas.

.. �

to

TO

YOU

level

Arkansas

Jackson

best sandy loam land, 5 acres
2 room house: rest ell t over Umber
Best location; no overflow.
to clear.
Chance for poor people.
terms.
easy

CO.
faIrly

soll;

amount of extra good
Kansas, to sell on "wheat

miles

100

to

or

84 A. riear MissourI llne In Oklahoma; 5
mIles to town of 12,000; very rIch; fIne
Imp .• 60 In cult .• 24 In hay; fine water.

Allen County Farm For $6,000

Bargains.

Real

City.

40

Car fare

prove

DOWN.

F.

plan."
Co;-,
balance ffom crop
a few dollars down,
WrIte
only. What beiter would you want?
today for partIculars.
C. F. Edwards. Ness City, Kan.

terms.

'acre,

Cass

ACRES.

$26,

Just

100 acres fIne
alfalfa.
timber.
SplendId' Im
acres

Price

rIch

llmlted

Ness

:y. mlle to
149 acres

In

of barxatns,
Co .• Stuttgllrt. Ark.

IIA VE

.WHAT
For

clear,
easy

SALE.

SALE ON WHEAT PLAN.

acres

grazIng land,
provements.

40

Kan.

SEDGWICK

C, F. Fouquet Inv. Co .•

Kansas.

coun-ty,

town.
telephone.

from

mlles

5

acres'

Chase

In

FARU

STOCK
school.

Kan.

IIutchinson,

Co..

Realty

farm

a

town. fair 1m

for llst

WrIte
Arkansas

acre.

Bal'galn.. $8 per. a. railroad;
Castles. Lawrence. Kan.

b�rgaln.

plenty

4 ml. good m a rk e t ; school house
place. R.F.D. and phone lIne, PrIce $8500.
we
$2500 cash. bal. to suit; act quIck as
personally ,know thIs farm and guarante It

wheat

-

soll,

on

A

want

Gentry. Benton ()o •• Ark.

.•

regr������t��r aa"n� ����Ya ���Jv�f;�':; f.r.�g

monthly, buys 40 acres
near
town;
land.
!1oultry
PrIce
excellent
tocatjon,
he.altby
Box 425-G. Cartha,ge. 1\1.
$220.

Improved;

of 160 to 480 acres; smooth, raw
land close to good towns In W.Kan
E. Colorado, $4 an acre up, cash.
sas and
bar
Cash
cheap.
reilnqulshments
ChoIce
all over Ka.nsas and the Southwest.

trade. T. N.

county of state

cutover

�v.

land.

In

sizes,

all

farms,

OuachIta Valley land. No
l, from Camden; 3000 Inhabitants
Imp.: 3
railroad center; $7 per acre; terms.
D. K. Katz. Owner. Little Rock. Ark.

graI-.-frult,

RANCH.
Other towns

FOR

go"Od

foot

every

a.,

TRACTS

Christensen

FARiU

THE BEST BUY IN
160

If

YOU

1'1110.00

James B. Montgomery, Owner. Eslnidge. Ks.

a.

of
good house and barn; plenty
terms.

Kansas.

$600

1\lIlIer. TOI.eka,

D.

SPLENDID

cult., 5 a.
FamIly orchard,
35

City;

Osage

Gentry Realty Co

per

land, fIne tim

MIssourI

wha�

cultivatIon.

320 acres. 4'h mlles east of EskrIdge. Kan.
can see
BIg crops on farm; parties Interested Farmers
vIews of some of the bu l ld Ing's In
Mall and Breeze of October 17th, 1914.

160 a., 60 cu lt.,
30
a.
alfalfa; Im
well
SprIngs and
$2.000.
�Iurray. lVestmorelllnd; Kan.

ml.

5'1.0

terms.

easy

J;"o

a.

grass

stock

and

120 ACRES 5 mlles from good

Co ••

counties. I have what you want. Write
A. R. Wherrltt, Pleasant Hill, 1\10.

Four houses,
� ,Jlendld ag
etc.
one modern; prent y barns,
Write
ricultural and cattle propostt lon,

cost

-".

'water.

ONLY

KANSAS

A(JRE

1.020

bal.

cult.

$44.800.·

Bates

In

farms

just

lands. -wrtrs for llst ..
lValnut Bldge. Ark.

..

641

IF

meadow.

and

pasture

provements

cash.

12 mlles from state capItol.
and raIlway stations near by.

a.

1'0TTAWAT01\I1E CO.

on

and

ber

.

2 ml, out, good Imp., $5,130.
80 a. 3 mt,
out. Irnpr., $6,000.
mI.
4
out,
160
a.
$4.800.
out, faIr rmpr.,
Jmpr.,$8.000. Decker'" Booth.Valley Falls.Ks.
57
ml.

5

FOR SALE-320

bldgs; ml le small town; only $4600; terms
BIg bargaIn.
$600 cash, bal. $500 yearly.
R. 1\1. 1I11LLS.
1003 Schweiter Bldg.. Wichita. Kan�as.

.

a.

amount

9 mi, Wichita; good loam

80 a.

12
,160 A. Improved; l·mI. MadIson. 100 cul t.,
alfalfa. 40 bottom. 20 t lrnber, 'f., walnut,
WrIte
bal. pasture. Abundance of water. $50.
tor ·llsts. P. D. Stoughton. 1\ladlson. Kan.

120

any

ACRES

80

on
820 A.. Stevens Co., 3 ml. from Moscow.
Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;
auto In part
price $3,600; would take good
Kan.
payment. Chits: lV. ElIsa�Bser. Liberal.

'SNAPS.

sell

can

1\Iesser.

Ark.
Banner
Benton 0.0
low prices and easy terms.

me.

Schlml.ff, Burns, 1\Iarlon Co ••

Guss

160 a. smooth wheat land,
Utica.
$1600; terms .. 160 acres
some
Imp., 3 mI. Brownell. $1600.
E. lVest. Ransom, KIm.

a.

WRITE FOR LIST
Mo. All sIzes; $40 to $80.
Eillott '" Hall. "ilockvllle. 1\10.

land

NESS' COUNTY.

4'h

of

CATHOLIC FAR�IERS WANTED.
Just got hold of 35 quarters of, good farm
In Butler Co., Kan. Close to Cathollc

1156 A. well Improved, 90 a. bottom, 50.a. pas
wheat. PrIce $50.
ture. 15 a. alfalfa, 31 a.
Overman '" Long, 1\lelvern. Kan.
Terms.

800

Impr.

Fine

Co.

PrIce
borrow $25.000.
W. Delme, Drexel. 1\10'.

Can

G.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Diversified farming; good crops, roads, wa
Fme
community.
conveniences:
Rural
ter.
'r.' K. Brockett Realty oo., Pleasanton. Kan.

Lakin Land '" Immigration Co.. Lakin. Kan.

a.

A. Vernon

1120

w ha.t or where It Is.
Pay no com
Particulars (ree._ Dept. F. Co-op
mIssions.
erative Salesmall Oompanz, Lincoln, Neb.

up.' WrIte

$20-$60

terms.

grass

QUICKLY

PROPERTY

1\1.

farms.
Easy.
'2615 A. rIch
W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo.
m

Co.' praIrIe

Vernon

CHOICE

farm"and city

W. 'V. Armstrong. Nevada. 1\10.

Exs.

prop.

'Clear.

YOUB

SELL

timber

and

F.

FRUIT. graIn
VEBNON CO. WrIte for llst of

us

Company. Hope, Arkansas,

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm

matter

no

Plenty shallow
for prIce.

Kansas.

It

cut

Wlll

.

for farm lists In Cedar and Vernon
Cos., Mo. Shaw Bros .• Eldorado Springs. 1\10.

WRITE

Lane'" Kent. Burlington, Ks.

LIst free.

lands.

tame

and

wan

Horton'"

farm

acre

land llst and tell
t to buy or trade.

for

WRQ,'E

$900.
Impr.
1IlcGrath. 1\lountaln View. 1\10.
120

LIsten!

Other farms.

KANSAS.

EASTERN
wheat

corn,

,

8000 ACRES In S. W.

STOP!

Emporta, Kansll., Owner.

H. P. Hood.

land, joIns town;
tine
improvements; fruit, water, aItalfa,
$12,000. Fred 'A: .Reed. Salina. Kan.
bot tom

a.

'" Co •• Sprln&'fleld. Mo •• for
graIn, stock and daIry farms.

on

you

SALE. Improved

oats, cot··

corn,

crops.

sure

ton, clover, alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps.
Easy payments. DIscount for cash. Free map.
Tom Blodgett Land Co.. Little nook. Ark.

Bedell

prices

section of land. "In
ten mlles west of Olpe and ten
south of Safford vmo, both on Santa
Six room house, barn, cIstern and
R.
SIxty acres .g ood .stand alfalfa. Sixty
Balance good pasture.
five acres in conn.
LIving water. 'Flne place for feedIng and
breedIng ranch. More land can be put under
cultivation.
Twenty-fIve dollars per acre.

320 a. tracts at $10 to
$500 to $1000 cash down,
Buxton. Utica. Kan.

years.

151

BARGAIN.

FINE farm: land;

..

WRITE

sllo;

ton

GOOD

unlmpr.

a.

IF YOU lVANT a stock or fruIt farm of any
sIze In �he land of cold springs, fIne streams,
the borne of tbe apple, come to or write to
Howard '" Smith. Hiwasse. Benton Vo .• Ark.

MI::;SOURI

.

miles
Fe R.
wells.

wheat

and

alfalfa

LaytonBros .•

6%.

tlliable Ia nd ; 15 bluegrass;
remainder corn; barn; s-r. house;

/'

lime

Kansas."

Voran. Belpre. Kan.

Kan.

Send for llst.

4015 AVRES-100 cleared-4 room housegood tImber, .rlve mlles of Fordyce. Price
$3500. Polk neal Estate Cd •• Little Bock,Ark.

soIl; buIldIngs all paInted and In .goo"
shape, prIce $50 per acre. If seld soon; good
terms. Address D. D. lValker. ParsonS. Kiln.

$1,500.00 down,
prIce $4,500.00.
remainder 6%.
Alansfleld Land Company. Ottawa. Kansas.
75

acre.

bargaIns

land.

On railroad.

stone

smooth

a.

12 clover:

land,

good

In;

remaInder

down,

$3.000.00

acre.

79

good grass land, plenty water.
Price'" Son. Eldorado. Kan.;

640 ACRES

$19 per

close

a.

J. F.

black

cultIvation,

In

balance

pasture,

RIVER valley-lands rlbb and cbeap.
Robt. Sessions. lVlnthrop •.Ark.

LITTLE

Cherry vale, Kan.,

Good nIne room house; good bIg barn
hay mow, and fork, and other outbuild
Ings; orchard, 25 acres In alfalfa, 20 acres In

15
clover, 18
smooth tIllable land;
40 wheat; 80 com; barn 30x40;
$54.00
2
prIce
5-1'.
house;
crIb;
wells;1

FOR
480

from

mIles from Mound Valley,

4'h

Kan,
wIth

A.

corn

BARGAINS In COttonwood Valley farms and
rancbes. B. M. Garth. SaffordvllJe. Kan.

lI'erms.

miles

7

acres,

bluegrass;
per

Impr.

120

In Labette Co.

TO VLOSE up the es.tate of, Tbos. 'Mlles, the
descrIbed
sell
the
followIng
heirs
will
160 acres of well Improved land
property.
lots
1 and 2
also
3'1.0 mIles north of Greene;
InquIre of
In block 2, Greene townsite.
Kansas.
F. C. 1\llIes, Gr�ene,
160

ARKANSAS

NOT SIMPLY A BARGAIN·
But a Snap You Rarely Find

land.

Garnett,

Trlpl_ett.

_

BEAL ESTATE 1\IEN. wrIte for specIal land
Lock Box 166. Syracuse. Kan.
deal.

A BARGAIN,

..ltalfa
of farm.

well Improved,
bal.
tlmotby,
Scbool on
For mercbandlse.
I
Kansas.

grass,

and
plow
PrIce $60.

·

corner

per

"EWELL

native

of

acres

clover,

or

discontinuance

,

45

Kan.,

Welda,

160 ()LOSE to

Special 'Notice

Our 48 Inches of
!Jumper crop.
Is a guaran ty against crop fallures.
have 10,000 acres of fIne cutover agri
cultural lands for safe. Your choIce of a farm

has another
raInfall

We

Terms $1.50 per acre casb.
for $15 per acre,
balance any tIme In 20 years. 6% Interest.
ThIs land Is sellIng fast.

FRANK

LUlImER

KENDAJ�L

Bluff.

Pine

COMPANY,

Arkansas.

/

====================�

NORTH DAKOTA
BEST DEAL

ON

BEST

SOIL

In

rain belt.

Wadsworth. Langdon. N. D,

()lty. Mo.

'

acres
820 ACRES Improved farm land; 200
In cultlvatlori. balance pasture; soft water.
.* cash, balance to suIt at 6%.
W. B. Grimes. Ashl'and. Kansas,

820 A. Coffey Co. 130 a. bot tom; bal. upland.
100
Improved; good location. 50 a. alfalfa;
$65.00 acre; good terms.
bal. grass.
a. cult
..

Haas Lan,l C ....

I

«?rldley.

Kan.

8

ail
and
water at door.
barn

5

acres

rOom

storIes. Good
of
soft
Weil
and. ornamental trees;

house,

mIll.

80-ACRES

meadow.'

3

ml.

bar.

'out;

35

pasture.

In

cultivation;

Only

18

Shade
apples,
orchard,

peaches,

pears,

land.
mlle

10 acres ·alfalfa.
cberrles.
All, _a.lfalfa
%
Good 10catIoa, good nelghborliood.
$100 per acre.
to school. 2 ml. Scranton.
I ,.
'1.0 cash, bal. to suIt. Address
L. 1\1. \})owns. Rl_lute 2. Scranton •. ,Kan.
-

Say,

$1800.

that?

what do you know about
F. D. Greene. Longton.

Kan.

Kan.
MUST SELL 11)0 acres McPherson Co,"
well
land. 300 -n. cult" 200 acres bottom,
land. PrIce
improved, good alfalfa and corn
for
Write
particulars.
terms.
'$22 000' good
',V. E. Lundquist, IIIcPherson. Kan.
.

1160 A.
'bal.

all tillable; 90 a. cult.,
10
pasture; _abundance good water.

well Improved;

�ows. 2 brood
a.

wheat.

sows. team. h'arness

Ali

$3500;

goes,

and

terms.

L, E. Pendleton. Dodge City.

.

,

w'il&,on.
'

Kan •

Kiowa
Land

eral
sult.

.

2

.200 Acre 'Far�'

FLORIDA

outbuIldIngs.

WInd

A. Improved. 120 cult.... 30 pasture.
Mlle to
BIg hen house, good ceHar.
$45 a. Terms.
't;cbool. R. F. D. and phone.
Kan.
Thos. J. Stinson. Spearville •.

160

1ol5

40 ACRE FARM
Good home;

County

ACRES

80

near

famously

canili.

$9.00

rIch

per

Everglade
Other
booklet.

acre.

Send for
cIty property.
Parker '" .Ausherman, Ft. Lauderdale.
and

land

lands

240

a.

farm,

best

valley or alfa'lfa land,
2 slIO's' hold �OO tons,

good h·Guse. large barn.

80 well
alfalfa.
$76 per acre.
40- a.
Wich
proved alfalfa lanel, good home. near
Ita.
$80 per acre. 40 a. farm, fall' Improve
best of land, near small
fIne
fruits.
ments,
160 a. farm, large Improve
$3.500.
town.
mentS. best of land, 30 a. In alfalfa. $75 per
Im

Trade into smaller farm.
acre.
H, E. Osburn. 227 E. Douglass� lVichitn..

Fla.

..

..

-

Land Seekers
Excursion'

and
independence.
to
means
get a· hOlne
WrIte for our literature; It gIves facts show-'
Ing the advantage our lands offer th� stoclt
winter
gardener,
fa1'mer,
'dail'yman,
man,
We do not
and
poultI'yman.
fruit
groweI'
without
seeing.
to buy this land
ask
you
tract
the
farms
throughout
103
Improvecl
provIng conclusIvely what It will do.

NEW HOME REALTY CO.

,

Kiln.

__

•• _.

Write for descrIptions. Sev
bargains.
of my own farms; can make terms to'
every 't,Irst and 3rd Tuesday In each month'
V. W. Phlllips. Qreensbnrg. Kan.
Go wIth us and
to DeSoto County. FlorIda.
see thIs wonderful country !lnd t,he great op
portunItIes n offers the man of moderate

Sedgwick-County Farm Bargains'

20 acres mea,dow, all of balance In cui
'o.,
vatlon, no waste, a}1..."..-Sl!r'...J' �"
,I�!. �r._'_.:.�
rich, productive soil. f-o,,'!.,:
barn for 12 head stock. 1 mIle from .l:iu ......
fIeld, a classy town ln eastern N. D. Pri
$8,000, $1.000 0' 3. bal. easy payments. A
ce
of her cb
farms; overloaded, m
own
sell sometblng quIck.
WARBEN W. HURD.
St, Paul, Mlnn.
810 Commerce Bldg..
.-'

1307 -Commerce

Bldg.,

Kansas City. Mo.

..

TEXAS
TEXAS RANCHE.S
Texas

ranches

In

'any

sIze

you.

wO:;';t.

10

any part of the state. also colonIzation tracts:
Years of experIence In handllng farm lands"
and
ranches.
Inspection reports rna·de. po
tracta
Have a felv good
Texas
property.
that owners will accept part In good. tra\:'le.
In the hIstory for Texas
Grpa test demand
In wrIting. state size ot--tract YOU
ranches.
want.
J. "'aIter Dny, Kansns City. Mo •• 215
�
Home-Main 5108.
Finance Bldg.
.

..

'

.

".-1

.'

",

·.)lovember

F�IERS!MAIL.ANri

THE

14, 1914.'

OKLAHOMA.
I
�,l.

L

..............

�

Okl.a·!toma bargain

BPE()IAL

Write Harvey (lox,

tt_a.d'es.

$5(HIO:

·Some

list free.

H�oker,

1110 ACRES; ato'ck and machinery.
$1000 casp. Frazer &: 1\la:l:8on, Sllarta, Wis.

Old&.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces altalta
and corn. W. E. WlIs0!l Realty, Walters, ox,
,

ACRES

30.000
.ber

.Qo

'l�"

•

,)JY, o, W. METSKER

.

/

,

OKLAHOMA FARMS. -SO to 320 acre tracts. ------.
DEALI
highly Improved, well located. $20 to $40.- WONDERFUL BARGAIN for QUICK
Level black loam farm, 290 acres.
'h mile
Write us. G. L. Parris, Tulsa. Oklo.
town.
up-to-date
rallroad
Elegant
large
bul ld lngs, all farm machinery and 100 tons
Only $85 per acre on easy ter ms.,
WE HAVE many nice farms for sale In N. E. of hay.
Okla., from 40 to 840 0., $!..2 to $75_per a. Harry D. Bake!t President, Polk County
Write tar list. Moyes County Land Co .• 111 Bank. St. Croix .lrolls. \Vls,
N. Cherokee St., ·Mus�ogee. Oklo.
WRITE US regatd1ng auction sale of 82,000
acres tarm and grazing land In this county
Enclose stamp.
next mortth by Government,
'southern Beolty Co" McAlester, Okla.

_

Best· Dairy

level and

very

low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30
'on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres

Write about OUT grazing lands. It
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on
In Wlsconsl-n. Address Land
orchards
apple
Dept., Soo Line �y •• 1\IinneopoUs, 1\llnn.
wanted.

f!r���
:��rlg;il;lI���e���r�\�d':el�tlg�tht�:�
miles east ot
Ter,!!s

Three

25% cash.

easy.

Vinita, Okla.
lV. M. Mercer,

nl.

(o,JVDer). Aurora.

YORK

NEW
-,

.

OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good
which

was

to $35 per
literature.

price

Agentll.. wanted.
W. (l. W!,od, Nowata. Okla.

/

Mr. Investor,

can't I

Only $1000 Cash Required

tarm land bargains � It so. let me send
list ot Improved tarms, I have, tor sale.
Very liberal terms, It desired.·
a

165

of

buyer
protlt

Fire.:" ..

crops

and

hay
this

also

taken

It

quick
equipped
to

go

tully

big

splendid
farm

paying

location: 60

aged

as

now,

cows; 45

()�,.

---

price

.

-.------

__

'-'

_--

LANDS and mdse. sales

or

Lyon'

BARGAINS hi
where.
S. M;

Trade

County.

Mo.
any

HQ�IESEEKERS. write Andrew Burger. Bur
Ungton. Kan .• tor farm and ranch IIsto.
(lASS

CO. FARMS tor sale or
W. J. Dunham, 'Creighton.

'0 ACRES Improved.
Want

residence.

.

exchange.
Mo.

school' town.
Improved. Want 80.

Close

160

and

farm

�Ioore.

We

are

from

..

-

or

4 apartment
EXCHANGE: 1st class
Okla.
modern
flat located In Muskogee,
Want good Kansas farm close to high school.
For good exchs. and bargains see or write
National· RenIty Exchange. 227 Court St,.
lIIuskogee. Okla.

-FOR

160 FINELY HIPROVED; want Ray or Carrol
160 01' 200 a.
Co., Mo., land.
R. IU. IUcOlnnis. Prlnc!!ton, Kansas.

trade farms and property.
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg •• St"

Joe, Mo.

IMPROVED ''h sec. close to good town In
W. Kansas: 190 a. level In cult.; fine soli
and water; $6400, loan $1000; also deeded
land and choice relinqUishments at Rocky
Ford, ColO. Want clear Income, small farm
headquarters for high
are
or
We
mdse.
de
grade exchanges anywhere. Send tull

Buy

ISf lIfhted.

Kansas.

-

.

The Movement of Livestock.
following table shows receipts ot
cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week. the pnevlous week
and a year ago:
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Kansas City
38,350.
70,600
58,090
111.000
131,000
52.500
Chicago
Omaha
18,000
64.60.'
28,200
The

.

The First Effects in Prices.

OR

.

295. Garden City. Kansas.

Last week under urgent easteen orders
river markets quoted prices up 60 to -75
advance
cents on killing cattle.
Such
came only from abnormal conditions and
be
maintained
as
while-It may
long as
there Is cause. a reaction Is always a
October uncovered the low
probab1l1ty.
Values would have
prices of the season.
tended upward now under normal con
ditions •.

.•.....

•

St. Louis
St. Joseph

wUh u8-Exchage book tree
Bersle Alleney. Eldorado. Ks

Tr' ad e

or

'.

tarmers

For ResidellCe Property

,-,J§fJ!l�� .��� f9�, l�n

Ozark

F or S a I e

E xch an g e

an d

Total

Well

'"

......•..

followln!?

_

land

a

or

good

mel'8handlse.

general

,

If. C. WHALEN
Rlttlng Bldg..

418-14

Big Clearances

I HAVE FINE alfalfa tarms In tracts trom
1000
and
be'st corn
1130 acres
to
acres,
and wheat land
at
prices from $8 to $25
These prices wllJ not last long.
per acre.
WJ:lte me today.
A. T Cowings. Benkelman. Neb.

....

�_

city.

60

a.

1

.

Jle Ozarks.

1780 Logan St ••

.z. Cattell.

near

20 ·a.

.._

in

Missouri.

333

a.

2 mi. town.

Imp 180 a. bottom, price $30 per
Missouri Land Co .• Humansville. 1\10.

Two sets
n.

FRUIT,

and
clover
bl!egrasb
timber,
lflnd, $10 to $25. Write for lists. South
1\Ilssourl Lnud Co.. ]\Iountaln View. 1\10.

and

-IF YOU W Jl.NT farms or stocle ranches In the
,Ozarks ot MI&sourl, write A. J. Johnston.
Not'l Bank _Bldg .• SprlnG'tleld. ]\10,
.

1\ICfats.

480 A. STOCK RANCH. Estanchla V;alley. N.
M.

R.

Valley land, ,welf Imp., $9',600. Near R.
Want Income. F. M. &: (l. G. 1\lorgon.

Springfliild.

.'

Mo.

C'ul'rent

River,

a

grain

or

stock

Write

Van Buren, Mo.,

,

WHI'J,'E RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms,
ranches, city property; mineral, fruit, poul
try land. White River Realty. Branson. Mo.
1II0UNTAIN REGION Is a
delightful place In which to live,
having splendid clImate and abounding In
Ilvll;g springs of ).lure water. It has 11111. prai
rie and valley! rand. a variety to suit 'e"ery
Wonder"ful prospects for Increase In
body.
lVm.
P.
booklet.
values.
Write
fa,'
free
OZARK

most

Nichol"on, Immlgrntlon Agent.
Southern

Rull,,:ay,

Knnsns

Kansas City. 1\10.

�

WANTED tor

.....

*¥,

Asher Murray. Wadena. Mlnn-;--'

.

Oats

Wheat
1913

Corn
1914 1913

1914 1918

96%
$1.16
1.09'h 87;jj

781.!, 14%

50

1914

clover

<

-

.

A. Tracy, Ft. Morgad. (lolo.

Kan-s�s

h

77

42%
,{6% H%

City Hay Quotation,,/

$:H..50@12.50
Prairie, chOice
:
-10.00@11.00
Prairie, Nci. 1.
�
7.00@ 9.50
Prairie. No. 2
!'t.........
4.50@ 6.50.
Prairie, --No. S
Timothy', choice •................ 15.00
:
13.50@14.50
Timothy, No.1.
10.00@18.0(l
Timothy,. N,2. 2
6.00@ 9.50
Timothy, No.3.................
......•.....•...

..

WANTED....,..rarmer
-dIe

our

Liberal

King

West

In every locality to han

Central Minnesota tarm lands.

cpmmlsslons. Write tor pro.posltlon.
·Co.. Breckenridge. MInn.

La.n\l &: l;oan

MINNESOTA Il\IPROVED

40 A .• 6 mi. Lebanon: 'h In cult. Small..house.
Price $650.00.
stable, orchard and· well.
Stillwell
Co.. Lebanon. 1II0.

THE

820
Price

..

..

.

..

.

farm'on

�and

sand.

-

write

'-. Garry H: �ouilt,_

lIIcQuary,. Seligman. Mo.
BEST bargains

IF YOU WANT

M.organ.

lands In
centra·l· Minnesota. 'Corn successtulI:!,: raised.

J

�

bar';;

·Ft.

rich farm land,- not
:
tlllng tees and all.

.

.

Denver. ColO.

......

-

�.

tor

suitable

Terms.

Price

W

SET'l'J!.ERS

.

83 A. close town: spring, house.
Other bargains.
cult.
$650.

also

$15,000.

stock teedlng.

MINNESOTA

......

,

�

Chlcag()..
Kan. City

"

poultry state come fl'on��

better.
Cora prices dropped 2 to 3 cents this
week.- New corn Is selling at 65 to: II'
cents and old corn at 68 to 72 ce�t.!i.1I.
,
.;
hushel
The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat, corn and oata
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:
,

DAlR�_EQUIPMENT

J.

In

Wheat.

-

.

$200.

a cow

on

Clearance of wheat from seaboard point
last week was the largest for this sea
Most of It was on passage to t
Kingdom, France. Holland fl,D'a I
was
accomplished
mO¥e,nent
caustng 'any material advance' In
prices. It Is, however. an outlet for:_tJnt
accumulated supply and If continued will"
make demand at primary markets miloh
..

COLORADO
.

,

profit ot $100

•

.'

-

open

a

.

.

,

•.

•

STOCK FARM

Ozark dairyman reports

.

,

adjoining this

Wlclitta, KaDSae.

farm.

••

NEBRASKA

and

a good farm
clear western
clean well 10cated stock ot

located, well Improved

*'

.•.

8,500

•.•••......

���__�������

In eastern Kansas to trade for

year
man counties 12' never'., of dry
his 18 cows.
ule
.::
,..!
'"rt1CP' ........ �
country for_ poultry raising Than the
It would be Iml.Hlsslble to find a better
that make Missouri �he greatest
A large p��t1on of the poultry products
Ozarks.
..

10,400

62.800

PKe«'

4�O 'Acres

are

one

43,500

•••••

Northwest
Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska
choice farms: the greatest grain belt In the
United States.
G.et my bargains.
]\[. E. Noble &: Co., St ••Joseph. 1\10.

OZARK

a

31,900
9,80.0

••••..

"

t

.,.......

•.••

winters make
The fine
making money raiSing hogs.
the
It ,unnecessary to provide expensive quarters and the porkers can range nearly
sows will
brood
Ozark
tew
the
A
good
region.
There Is llttle disease In
entire year,

Many Ozdrk

•..•...

•.•.•.•.•.

Opportune.

acres

if' �'"

.

.

..•.•....•..

169,201
326.100
222;750.
.157,000
309,000
Preceding week
285,600.
Year ago
,173,400
323,600
330;90.0.
tahle shows the receipts
The
of, cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far thiS year'aJld the' same period In
1913:
The Quarantine
Dec.
'1914
1913
Inc.
'\
This quarantine come� at the most con Cattle...
365,967
1,490,509 1.856,476
162;-221
107,431
54,791
venient season of the year. The big move Calves
872,548
1.745,258 2.117.799
ment of western and northwestern cattle Hogs
1,765,561 1.816,726
51,165
has been accomplished. Almost all cattle Sheep
& M....
69,934
3,966
65,968
placed under cOQtract for fall delivery H.
Cars
109,869
22,259
87,610
The following table shows comparison
In prices of best offerings of ,livestock at
I}ansas City for this date a!ld one year
�����'v-�
ago.
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
In stock
WE GUARANTEE yo'u bargains
1914 1913 1914 1913 1914 1913
10.0. Ibs.
Write WllIls Caldwell.
farms and ranches.
an. City
$10.75 $10.00 $7.80 $7.90 $9.15 $6.25
Broli;en Bow. NebraSka. The Barga]n Man.

FOUND-Homestead

-

Wilt

-,

-

160
acres
Unimproved
Montgomery Co .•
Kan.: very desirably located: ali can be CUl
tivated. Price n.ooo clear. Many other good
Foster Land Co •• Indellendence. Kon.
trades.

Commission 2%.
first letter.
Christensen Renlty
Co,. Hutchinson. Kan.

BUY AN

excited trade ex-

an

.....

scription

..

paid after

and with most western flocks already In
winter quarters, It Is doubtful whether
other ·than native sheep will be attracted
hy the Increase In prices. Though prices
are unusually high for tnts season of the
year It Is not Improbable that a still �r
ther rise will come ,In the next 10 days.
The aheep on feed la Iowa and east can
not be marketed now until the quarantine
1 Increase slaughter
I Packers
river markets_,Jls
0
seep at Mlssour
-mueh as possible.
.:

.

TRY RIGHA]\I 8;, OCHILTREE. they sell and

than

lambs ever sold for more

was

---

-_.,

seU

town

Box

ranch list write Wood &:
In line for trades. Spear

Kan.

vllle.

_

will

TRADE-80 actes, 2 miles
Arkansas
River
In
Valley.
PUmping plant turnlshes 2000 gal'lons per
minute.
67 a. alfalfa. cut from 6 to 8 tons:
Family orchard.
good Improvements.

'SALE

FOR

to

Box 2. Richmond. Kan.

FOR

-

-

Will sell or
anything: fair Improvements.
town.
Price
exchange for property near
Other real
9 yrs. 60/0.
Inc.
$5,500.
$1300.
Okla.
H.
H. Anderson. Gotebo.
bargains.

Kansas.

Bell. Americus,

--

DILLEY

NOTICE: Fine farm 5 mi. trom town, 80 a.
80 a. bottom, 5 a. altalfa, 80 a.
In cult.
pasture, fIne water, some timber, land grows

exchs. made quick.

Co-Operative Realty Co •• HumaDllvllle.

-

...

&:

Counell Grove,

STOCK ot merchandise, storeroom and
dwelllng tor trade. Theo. Voeste, Olpe. Kan.

...

'_'

first

'

Unsettled Markets For Two Weeks.·

w��:�mnrs';::I�e!a��sco��c��� :��a�:.

Kansas.

Kisner. Gardlln City,

,--

-

FIGLEY

WRITE tor my large sale and exchange list.
Jess

,"'",

.

tending through the entire week. CIOJllngprices last week were $1.25- -htgher r than
those of the preceding week and nearly'
that much higher ihan In any' previous
The �rket suppll' Is shlJrt,.
November.

.

".

FOR SALE OR EXCU'ANGE,
"

,

'

..

\

$9 In November were reported Ib Kansas.
City Frlda·y. The top was $9.15· and this

The best that -elm h� hoped for under
exlstlng conditions Is an unsettled marketo
Missouri river markets will draw
shipments from Chicago territory west of
the Mls.slsslppl, river. and at the same
time many range cattle Intended to be
held through the winter will be turn-edto market on account .or expected hlgner
prices. This should result In a material
Increase In receipts In st. Joseph and
Kansas City. Demand froin killers In the
East will be diverted westward and probably will more than equal the Increase In
Eastern stocker and feeder dereceipts.
mand will be curtailed materially. If not
cut
off, and same western states
wholly
wlll prohibit
cattle Into
shipments. of
exchange
their territory.
lands.

the day you

acres

ture for 25

In the heart ot the Sacramento Valley on
the tamous Bidwell Ranch tor sale on easy
terms.
Prunes. peaches and almonds, lo
cated within a mile ot a city ot 18.0.00 peo
ple. The tlnest soil In Calltornla, a rich gar
den loam, noted tor Its production ot fine
trult. Write for deacrtptlve literature.

�--------.------,,-

�

Lambs. Above Nine Dollara.':
The

take h'old; Ideal
fields: spring-watered pas
acres wood : 2-s.tory, 14room house, running spring water: 60 ft. barn,
cement tloor, other buildings: maple and ash
shade: price, $6000, tor all, only $1000 cash,
balance easy terms.
Full detailS,· location,
New .Bar'ga ln
"Strout's Big
etc.. page 1,
Write today for your free
Sheet," just out.
Station
Farm
E.
A.
Agency,
Strout
copy.
3125 Unlon Bank Bldg •• Pittsburgh. Pa.

Income beg'lns

Inc., Chico,

prtces,

City

..

..

'

14.00

Clover mixed. cholce
Clover mixed, No. 1.
Clover mixed.' No. 2

12.00@13.0o.
·9.50@11.00
12.00@12.50
10.50@11.50
,
14.50@15.00
13.50@H.00
Standard
12.00@13.00
Altalta, No. 2 ...............•... 10.00@1l.00
8.50@ 9.50
Alfalfa, No. 3..................
�..........
Straw
5.50@ 6.0.0

"
for sale'.'
FAR"IB
corn, clover, and dairy farms: good mar- Clover, cholce
kets, schools and roads. Write tor .lIst.
Clove", No. 1.
Alfalfa, choice
,C.r.escent .Land Co •• Q;watonna. 1\llnn.
Altalfa. No. 1.

CORN AND 'CLOVER FARMS near Twin
City markets. No .drouth. Ask tor descrlptlons. ,$25 to $75 per acre. Carter Land Co;,
Near Dnlon Depot. St. Paul. 1\lInn.
RICH FAR1\1 LANDS In Minnesota Red river
valle:v., where corn, alfalfa, potatoes. and

Rain
Ideal stock country.
nlover flourish.
unknown.
failures
fall
28
Inches.
Crop
Prices very low. �te N. S. Davies. Sec'y
1\r1nnesota Red Rlvl!r Valley Development

ASs'n, Crookston. l\IlDn.
."

.

,

................•...•

Produce

Prices Now and One Year
Best Stock.)
Butter
Eggs
1914 1913
19141918
28./ 32
32 'h .31 'h
I
30
31
27'A1 33

(Quotations
Chicago..
Kan.·

...

C�ty....

on

Ago.

.

...

'

r

,

unsettled

has -been

hogs

','

·.t,

disease has not spread among swine be
cause
hogs sent to market are usually
for Immedlata slaughter. and only re
ce'ntly have shipments of stock hogs ,been,
moved from central markets to the coun
tty again. Believing that the,quarantin--
Ing of eastern states will cut pork prod
ucts short. shippers and packers ehgaged
In a scramble for hogs on Thursllay. lIftIng prices as much as 60 cents a hundred'
pounds,. Prices fell back on Friday and
�aturday to a positton sll8'htly above-that
or the week before. The market In the
next ten days probably' wlll show' wild
The general tendency ·Is to
fluctuations.
hold hog's back. In fact seven states must
This Is damming 1,!j) the Novemdo so.
ber supply to December when there will
be rush marketing and 'a collapse In'

Into
There are plen'fy ot> reserve· pens
which the cattle can he turned, and this
fire wiH not Interfere greatly with the
handling and sale of ilvestock.

"

wants to retire before winter; he Jias
made money and Is
wllllng to give some
younger-man with small capital a chance;

MAGNIFICENT TRACTS

�Idwell 'Orchards,

by

No cattle' loss resulted from the fire
that burne.d'15 acres of cattle pens, four

owner

CALIFORNIA

-(

the

Cow., Horaea, Tools

22

Acres,

And

Chickasha. Okla.

T. Erwin,

(l.

Stock,N'ot'Affected

h-ay-barns, and seven scp.le"s at the Kansas
CIty stock yards, Friday night. November
The pens destroyed were north and
northwest of the Exchange building. The
hog_and sheep pens were not threatened.

some

real

;vou

-

of

In

tnade

by the.recent quarantine of cattle for the
foot and mouth disease.
;Hogs- may contract'<anv disease,' and on that account
,growers should be careful of their herds:
The
Cleanliness Is the first essential,

---

&le

The

:.j.'

.Market Nervous.

!,log
•

.

6.

you �n

Interest

LIVESTOCK

Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

Hall's Farm

LANDI 'LANDI

:',,"

have been 'shipped and the country 18 .:
stock.
to
hold
Indefinitely.
prepaned
Roughage Is plentiful and wheat fleldl_
will keep grass fat cattle growing.
t

markets have been pushed
rrorn+normat bearings' by the quarantlae for the foot and mouth dlsInease in I11�nols, Iowa. Michigan,
diana. Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York,
all
business
'rhe Chicago market closed to
Friday, November 6" and wilL. remain
closed "for nine days: Indianapolis, Bufralo, Omaha and Ea!!t S�. Louis. though
surrered quar.antlne restricnot closed,
In regard :to outgoing shipments.
,This leaves St. Joseph and Kansas City
the orily 'ones of the five western markets
not affectlld adversely by the quarantine.
To tie up such a large asea and put the
largest livestock market out of business
for nine da�s Is diverting eastern orders
west
of the Mississippi river. reducing
the shipment and slaughter of cattle east
of the Mlsstaslppf, and makrng the entire
Livestock' sh1.ppers and
trade nervous.
growers must remember tha:t conditions
at the markets that remain open are 'entlrely abnormal, \ It Is no time for speculatlve country buying on the basis of quotattons that these marketa ahow,

313 acres, 12. room house. painted. 3 barns;
main barn basement: granary:
hog house,
shop, -rrutt , watered by springs and creek.
Owner Includes 16 good cows, all tor $6000.
$2000 cash, bal. 5% Interest.

tor

Write

acre.

'Sale

1"
Oth'e'r Bl.Is.oo- ess li";o'r'ces

In

trom $20
list
and

price

-

Northeastern
Oklahoma.
part ot the 0111 Indian Territory,

land

state In the
for sale at

General crop
wanted. Lands

an<l

Settlers

Union.

land, '(no

fertile

,

....

.,,,

UPPER- WISCONSIN.!\t1ons

VALLE. Y FARM
640 acres,

H orne in

a

Oit7, Mo.

Knn.a.

.-'

---------------

5 ecure

I

From Eastern PO"S Last Week.

Re�ord SlUpment of:;Wlieat.

Rhinelander. WIs,

••

"

.....

,....

solI;

good

landa;

cut-oyer'

(1531)

�

I'

P�:m�r:.aIWrlf!I��� ���!.na��o::::s ���

to

.

,

5t�.Ck P;i�es May,. B;e' 'Et--r.ati�,

WISCONSIN

_

"

,.

BBEEZE

•

WHAT -BREEDERS ARB DOING
stamons the way, to get the right
ot thelle horsel _'s to stop ott at
Write them
aDd viIIlt the tar.m.
Bend
Oreat
Pleaae mention I'armers
whaa to � you.

'ma-res or

PB.UfK HOW:&BD.

Haucer

hnpremon

DepartmeDL

Livestock

.all and

FlELDlIIBN.

Bn_eI8.
------

�

'A. B. Bunter, S. W. Kan... _d Oklaho
"II..
... au So. Water St., Wloillt ..
Jolla W_ JdUBOIS. N. Kanaaa- aad S. N ..

N. I ..... and S. Neb..atka

.

810 Lincoln at.. Topeka,. Itan.
BY JOHN W; JOHNSON.
JIId R. Dorsey, North Missouri, Iowa ani(
DlIDoT.:
u.w lesu,8 'W. 1'_ Fulton, Wate"U�
In
.leae R. Johnson, Ne'bl'aekli; 191' 801Kh
Kan... 108 ofterlng Poland ChlDa boar. aDd
He
11th se, Lincoln, Neb.
gilts of 8J11'Iq farrow at prlva.te aale.
C. H. -H.,., S. Eo K&Il. and sv. KI_rt. 8&)'s he wUl sell tham a t prices, 'tba.t ar&
aN WIDdIor A...e., Kans..- 0117, Mo.
Io.w cODslderlna the quality ot the stDck.'
Mr. Fulton Is a well known ,Poland Chlna
He Is alIa ofterlng Black MlnorcL
breeder.
PUREBRED STOC¥. 8ALB8.
Wrtte blm about either
cockerels tor 811.10.
Claim datee for pubUa .AIe. wlUbe pub
HIlled tree wben such .ales are to be, adver
m.' � Poland (JhlDa..
tiled In the Farmer. Mall JUld Bree... Other
W. A. KclntGsi1. Courtland, Kan.. .. OUM
..Jae the,. Will be aharaed fDr at replar
�te..
Ing at private sale a chotca lot ot Poland
Chlpa boars and gilts ot strictly big type
Two ot the boars are by Long
breeding.
....... .,..... B�
John, one ot the best big t,.pe boars ever
He Is ottel'ing an
Jewen count,..
owned
In
Mo.
Dec. 17-Ed Sheeh,., Hume,
extra choice lot at gIlts and 'will sel1 them
.Jail. SO-Roy Johnston, Bouth Mound, Kan. at talr
and hold them and breed them
prices
Kan:
Hill
City,
.laD. 31--.Joe Hemmy,
to either at his herd boars, Orange Wonder
"an. :III-A. C. Lobough, WashltlSton, Kall..
2d or Tecumseh. a boar he bought ot Josh
.Jan. 2S-Ira Dodson & Son, Aledo, 111.
The Orange
Morgan and sired by Long Sam.
:reb, 1-BeaU & Jackson, Roca, Neb.
boar he bought at A. J. SWingle 8IDd ,both
:reb. .--.John Klmmerer, Mankato, KaIl.
Guide
Rock,'
H. Hamllt9n & Son,

.....ka.

-

'

,

-'AlgarVe
.

of the herd. Is

•

-

•

Superlolj_ Neb.

5-H. L. Prltche�t. New London, MO.
Leonardville,
W.
Anderson.
9-Jas.

Feb.

Feb.

Kan.

Feb.

Manhattan,

College,'

10-Agrlcultural
"

Kan.

Feb. 11--G. A. Wiebe, BeatrlC'e, Neb.

Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.,
'I
Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 13-.1. F.
Feb., 13-Thos.

'

Neb.; at
Feb. 15-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.
Feb. 17-.1. H. Harter,' Westmoreland, B:an.
Feb. 18-.1. L. Grltflths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 18-.1. D. Mahan. Whiting. Kan.
Kan.
lPeb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville.
Kan.
Feb. 20-E. E. Merten, Clay Center,
K&n.
Winchester,
Feb. 2'_John W. Noll,
Feb. 25-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.
Kan.
Feb. liS-Lambert Bros., Smith Center,
Feb. 28-W. E._ Epley, Diller" Neb.
,Ka�. l-Gronnlger, & Sons; Bendena, K_an.
Mar. 2-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
liar; 3-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
March 3--GlIbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.

Jan. lI6-Ward Bros

Center,

Clay

Son,

,Republlc, Ka'n.

..

.Jan. 26-Ira Dodson & Son, Aledo, Ill.
Kan.
Jan. 27-Wells and Trump. Formoso,

Jan. 23-Dana D. Shuck, 'Burr Oak, Kan.
:reb. 6-Phlllp, Albrecht & Sons, Smith ,Center, Kan.
Peb. 12-.A.. C. Buckingham and J. A. Por
t,ertleld. Jamesport. Mo.
9-Agrlcilltura-}<-- College,
Peb.
-

Manhattan,

-

Kan..

,

Bros., Garrison, Kan'
Feb. l1-Samuelson- Bros., CI'lburne, Kan.
Feb: 12'-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb._ 16-.1. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.
7eb. 23-.1. R. Ja"kson, KanopOliS, Kan.
Fe_b. 26-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A" N. FaMlham, Hope, Kan.
Kan.
Karch 6-Samuelson Brol., Blaine,
Kan.
Mar. ll-W. W. Qtey & Sons, Wlntleld,
Kan.
Mar. 12-0. C. Norman, Winfield,
10-Thompson

March

K.

and

of Rock

Junetlon

'"

T.

Hog8�
CaW ••

farm· raised reiJstered Per·
cheron stud .. 1,2 8 and 4 years
would admire their
a.re doveloplnll
big bone-flrsa,then thelrimmensewelllhte because the,.
alre and dams. And you will receive true old
like their

At Ord'inarv Pr·,ce- 8
-

old. Klnddlspoaitioned .r-anae wen ca.redtor. You

Imported

bill

fashioned hospital.

it;,.

Poland and Duroe Sale.

was

well

from

ali
day

attended by farmers and breeders
that section of tbe country.
over

viBlt al'

on your

Fred Chandler's Percheron Farm
CIIAJIITO" _A.

•

.&BBBDBEN-ANGU8.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBBRS.

-Livestock

was

HARRY

SPURmG,

JACKS

�

Okl..
,

BOYD NEWCOM 'X'£m'tbf'"EET.
Real E,tate

a

Write, wile

Speclall,.

BigBon�d Jacks and Janlefs
Herd

All:ilollo

o.thers,

and

won more

,-

T.owanda. Han.
Ran.
Latham,
28-Spohr- & Spohr,
Jan.
''"
sale at WIchita, :tean.
Ent!!,
.Okl ..
b. lB-W. S. Boles & Sons,

LlVE!I'l'OCJ'

ANI) JENNET!!!.

prrtes at Oklahoma

Slall Foil' 1914 than all _H comblnod.,
One of the oldut •• tabll_ hordo In tha

.

or

ph......

J.H.SMl'rH KlngfI8beJ.",Ok]a.

-

�
'

nson

tor dat..

WorkmlR. RUlsall, In.
.....

AND FARM SALES.

ANCUS CATTLE
Heatherson Srd,
IwlIlseU
J.l8l_M and

m

herd bull RntKOl'

elll� comlneyearllnll

.

--

Aberdeen Angus Caffle
DUROC HOSS_

Artist

TAYLORVlLL�,ILL.

��������·N.W.COX'X��

\P�,_l5�E. J. Qulter
...:NMi:
"�8C. i7--.J. C. Robison,

.

DR, .", -F_ ROBINSON, �YADA, MISSOURI

Ideal and the roads good' and
The ofteFlng as has
many came In autos.
stated
In' the Farmers 'Mall and
been
ai-ready
Breeze was one ot the best ot the season
to
appreciate
and while everyone seemed
this fact there was very little demand and
$30.
the average feU to aometlilng below

C;::::':lnlta,

otanaanl

-

J. B. Swank & Sons' Poland China and
Duroc-Jersey boar and gilt sale at their
farm near Blue Rapids, Kan., last Friday

The

L.

I!bortIIonl

SO bead

raUroada.

A choice lot 'reglmered
.teers.
hellors; 26 yearllna and -nlInc bulbi; II :rearDIIII
2 :23% and bred to Su.e, "'S1mmone
-MoOrot1on
mares and 101lllll ltallionl, sIred � Bundello 2 :18,
A choice lot of O. L C. lilts ....d
! :16"" and -Truaty Walnut 2812t, ODD ot Happy Walnut 2:18%.
Ball 1st prise wlnn .. two ,.earl at state
DUlles; on. 15% bands, Ii-lear-old Jack. by tho noted 1I1ah.
for catalog.
fair; 12 10UIIII- work mules IIi to 16% band. hlllh. Write
COW..

-

Murry, Friend, Neb.

H.

November 24th, 1914
Mo., Tuesday,
Windsor, Island
netdatered
Consl.tlnll of
M.

-

,

B-Cha,. Shorthom

Public Sale of Pure Bred Stock

Kan.

Herington,

Seaborn,

17-Mott 8r;

O. I. C.

.�
"""-"

him,

.

&,

Briggs

25--Geo.

Neb.

Feb.

I

Harris·Bros., Great Bend, la,D.-

at

Kan.

ot

'

Arkell'8 Poland €lhlna Boare.
James Arkell. Junction CIty, Kan., Is one
breeders ot
known
big type
well
the
He has recently returned
Poland Ch lnaa,
extensive
Tlslt among prominent
from an
Ne!;Jrasl!:a herds and .. hUe he' was gone
F
Tho"'.
from
Bone
Chlet "IBlg
bought
It took a good
Miller's great herd at York.
price to bny this great sire but- Mr. Arkell
felt that he was the boar he needed and
He la In the l,OOO-pGund clalS
bought him.
and Mr. Ark�1I had the_ 'lPportunity ot look
of great young sows -by
number
Ing at a
He was bought
him and some great boars.
to cross on Pan Wonder sows and wHi surely
Chlet Big Bone Is ot
make a great crosS.
Peter Mouw breeding and a popular sl�e In
Nebraska.
Mr. Arkell Is oft�rlrlg for sale
some choice March last boars and some fall
yearling boars and aU of them are great.
·They were aired by Pan Look. First Qual
He Is reserv
Ity and Long Fellow Again.
Ing his top gilts for his bred sow sale In
boors will
and
The
fall
spring
Febr!laey.
Look up his ad
be priced to. move them.
In
this Issue of the Farmers
vertIsement
Write him today about
Mall and Breeze.
a boar.

mares we

These Percherons are strong in- the best blood 'ever imported
from- France.
They have size, bone and conformation that-eanuot
draft type of Perch
help but please you If yon want the g09.d, big
the right
We expect to sell Percherons because we have
eron.
kind an", at prices you will say are reasonable. Write, Wire or phone
mlles East of
what you want or when you can call at the farm, 3
Great Bend.
Shipment over both Missouri Paciftc and Santa Fe.
Cp.ll on or address

knowledge

the standpoint of

Nav. 2S-Sam'l Drybread, Elk CUy, Kan.
Jan. 26-.1. B. Swank & SOIllI, Blue Rapids,

'Peb.

every winter and sell
Herefords
readIly at

livestock

a

ough

,

HI8
part of this offering.
two-year-old daugbter wa•
1st lu cla� at the rnt.rua

If you want Percherons, we want to meet you and there I. uo
better way than right at our barns .and pastures, where you caD
Wheu you -He- this
see what they are and(how we raise them.
colts yon w11l haTe
handsome
square-built,
,of
year's crop
big-bon,d,
a better idea of what we have to sell.

auctioneer who has a
of the stock business from
He Is a capable,
a breeder.
bright young man who has a host ot friends
He
breeders all over Kansas.
the
among
made and assisted In making a number of
the most successtul sales last winter and Is
He
booked In the same sales �hls wtnter.
Is thorou'ghly In earnest and Is protltlC1)g by
aale
he
he
lu
every
gets
the experience
makes.
He can and will make you money on
dates.
for
Write
hIm
sale.
next
open
your

Is

Duec-J •..._ B....

.Jan.

sales

surplus

Percherons, Pay Their Way

I

�

:��e'!,tror�c��. th�Ut�c�ht'ha�leb�!O�es�� �o;:ll
thor

Kan.

Cleburne,

S'_Al1red CarlBOIS.

Feb.

•

big ranch In Marshall county and who are
known breeders at registered Hereford
They hold
cattle and Duroc-Jersey hogs.
sow

by him

ter you bred to him are the
kind that wm do honor to

a

their

mares

tlonal and the

well

ChlDas.

Spott!d-Poland

.

Breeder and Auctioneer.

br.ed

'WOuderful-

•

aud big handsome mar_ In
foal to him. make up a large

Jesse Howell, Herkimer, Kan., Is a-member
of the firm of Howell Bros., who operate

annual
all
of

the head

POUDda.· yoUng

etamons and

;:��tes:rr�gMg���o�� � r::
��:l':a�r��;f:g
�lther bred
Wrlte.j)lm toda,
or open.
gilts
tor prices and Intormation.

22-()O

over

-

Feb. '_Albert Smith & Sons,

Balll8OD,

at

ly impressiTe sire, welgldng

.

�e��b�-J·

by

bulls; also

some

My herd eonslsts ot lUll·
Sl1i)eneer YounO. esborne, 10. temalee. open 'and bred,
t:lvestollk _AllC1ftoneer. Wrl'� tor da_ •. �:3I�t���!>la�:'IIr��:r:,I\:U� blff?l�
'Hea�erblooma a.nd'Lady Jeans.
Kansas
Jas. T. Hec.uoeb, Clay Celler, KiD. '\,I\l. G. Denton.. Denton.
,

Reterence: The breeders I am seiling
Write tor Ollen date ...
year.

.

for

'

every

c""
.

26, 27, '28. ,29, 1915-BIo.omlngtDIIo' III.
m
c: W. Burt, Mgr., Arrowsmith,
-'

')aD.,

��

,

.

Comblnatloa LlTestoek Sales;

Jan. f to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., :mnld, Okla.
March 8 to.-13-F S. K;lrk, MSr., Enid, Okla.

S.' W. Kansas and Okla&o•• .�
-'--..._,

BY A.
Harris
era

:Bros.,

B.

.

HUNTER.

Great Bend,

Kan."

bre�d�

are

The writer recen tll'
of Percheron horses.
their tarm, three mll'es east ot Great

vl.lted

an'll

Bend

was

-

haN'e right at 50 head

ing- from

tne larg,"
with
rarm,_ that were
ton craiss.
They
at Percherons, ran.

Impressed

number of mares on
eJther close to, or In
wean lings

to

the

the

(hose

-

of

mat1ll'e

Be

age.

At t'he 'head of theIr herd Is the wondertully
The
1mpresa'!ve sire, Algarve, by Samson.

get
and.

of
as

BUTLER C01J·NTY,

size

-

__

��

Algarve has unusual bOI\ll and
r::!�������������������
p�oot o·t quality and conformation,
•

LlVESTO(JK

a\.r:�t&. t<f.!l;
":�od'���:�t��I.�lrs��e�la:�u
with the bone

'Impressed
�arrl.
aad d'raft type. quality of his coltij
lot at
·Bros. are
ofterlng an eXlleptional
�foal to hllp.
..m'a�ee nQw' _ah'l>wlng .... te -I-tn
·Percheron'
It
18
fact·
you
Tlui
.want· goo�
herd

you

win

an

AuctionQQr

AU(JT!ONEER8.,

-

'

you

--lkUels i-Son ,,,Be'yer�,_ Kansas
,.'

"

-

,"

Llvesto.ck and

_er

the

country

and

make

big

Dione),. NO, other pr,otee"on call be leanae4
AI
big wuv.
that will pay
... qlllokl,.,
Are
Next -I weeks term opens J&n. 4, 1916.
eomlng?

.

be

..

Travel,

,

.

big

'

__

,

tarm ..... ollc.lted.
'"

RED 'POLLED
Cows

"

MISSOURI AUCTIO. SCHOOL
-

and

helfers

r1lIIKIQ"tioIiI

-to _lInp tIlat
beet blood '" llIe llNe4.
To noduce _ heid 1 am m&k1Dir
attraetm- prices on cholee'temol .. ; I kno" If you want III!O!J
malut8

-cows

e&," Ihe

�U:fal'C..Rrl� I'::: .::.�
;!�
write
or

your

"ants

toClaF',,�l;
-

W.B.Oarpenter.PnI

-LarJl1l8tlnUleWorld.
818 Walaui M.. :Kanaae

CHi.

:80.

I. ,W. 'P�UL�ON,
,"'"--------

JDJOiUU�

.........

iiI

/
..

-,

Novetrlbe�

,

\

.The top

OA.TTLE.

The

Swanks

lookabaugh's Sh�rthorn�

have lived In Marshall county a long time
and are popular .and theIr splendId offering
and
many flattering
belore De-: was fully apprecIated
Regl'ltered bull cal'�s cheap, If taken
compliments were passed on their great herd.
Good enough to head any purebred herd,
cember.
Immune and In the best
was
The
KANS.
offerIng
DR. F. $. SCHOENLEBER, M.A:NHATTAN,
Among- the prom
possible breedIng rnrm.
was
Glen
attended
who
.breeders
inent

RES
A""I!L7RSHI
:.:
'

.

�

Sunllower Herd Registered Holsteins
bulls nIl from A. n. O.

•·

�

trom

nne

Poland China breeders' from a distance
J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Ka n. ;W. F. Ful
.N. Copeland, Wa
ton. Waterville, KaD.; E
tervllle; Wm. Williams, RUey; Cn as,' J. Cook,
Sw a nk and her
Mrs.
others.
and
Marysv!1le;
daugh ters served a nice dinner to all.

stock,

,

Also

Foundation stock

that

LINSCO'rT,.

J.

Illinois and Indiana
----"

head, of 1,2, and 3
year old Jersey heif
ers; fawn colors. Also
a few cows; a nice lot. 2 Registered Jersey bulls.
R; F. HODGINS. SILVER LA� KANSAS
35

For Sale'
to

herds

mos.

dlvldunl,

50

heifers.

S.

cent

per

SMITH,

S.

says
ever

were

rio

lind
KANSAS.

attractive prices

old ond

on

One

weeks.

90 lb.

son of

11

HIGGINBOTHAM

cow.

bull, two yellra
cetvee for next few
and her grund dum s}01 lb.
bull

renletered
cow

ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

BROS.,

amateur

an

two

coming
5

nlds lind
make

yell I'

\VUI

old.

years

IRA

bunch.

6
nn

Sta.

ROMIG.

heurl of cows from a to
nttructlve prtce 011 the

TOPEKA,

B,

good

Stock

hogs

good

JESSE

BY

'John;on

KANSAS.

Kan.,
herd,
their

Farm

this
Is by
China

B�R���ES

COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

B.

H.

Golden Rule JERSEY BULLS
We have the last two bulls ever sired by the li:reat
Island bred bull Ciceros Rochette Noble and wUl
sell them within the next ten or twenty dllYS at
half their value. Ten months old lind !!ood Indi
vlduuls, out of splendid dams. Worth ,100 each,
Registered anu
but $50.00 will huy the choice.
First cheek will have
transferred free of charge.
'he Ilreferenc�. Wylie & Johnson, [lay [enter, Kan·

at

for

immediate

sale

the high grade

nil

farms. consisting of about 35 heifers

our

on

one

year

60 two-vear-otds. bred. and 60 tnrec-yeur-clde
.Also a few good cows. as
bred 'to calve in the fall.
'well as 0. dozen registered bulls ready for service. Have
one land of grade Guernsey nnd Jersey heifers 1 to 2
,ears old.
All. tuberculin tested and In good condltlon
\Vrlte or come· at once as they
and priced to sell.

old.

be

must
.

sold

December

by

BROOK

ROCK

tst.

Sta.

FARMS,

H. C.

�ARM,

Kin.

10 months old

sale.

for

Mal·le

InbYse:��e. In����tlg�aIBe��aW��:h
1i!�4�J9�:7
Beau MusUc 179920; Beau MysUc·· 47tb
on
'187G88:

182181 ,and Casey
"

to

.•• F.

279648.

SEDLACEK;

Write

BLUE
.

us

Marshall Coonty
HEREFORDS .and 28
yrlg. hellers for sale. Write
aIds

for

"breeding,

and

prices.

.descriptlons

Poland" 70 carly sp,lng
pigs, both sexes at private
sale. Big and smooth Rnd

priced

to

sell.

flLLF.Y, .Irvlna,

·S.

W.

Kan.as

,Prime Herefords.
Cloyer

Herd

umbus

�Srd.

SunOJ'

Slope,

headed

by Garfield 4th, by Col
Irom
Funkhouser,
Choice' cows
and other noted berds.

�ewman

FOR SALE-Choice bulls of all ages; also
Will sell Garfleld 4th, because
heifers and cowe.

rela�ed

to

lIlY

young

the

Bargain

M.' S�

CONVERS'E, Peabody, Kansas
HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED

.

.HOLSTEINS
,

OVER.

The

Dempster

windmill,

!1Iustrated

100 HEAD OF

cows.

HEIFERS AND BULLS.

The 15110 and dairy cow are here to stay. Therels big money and sure prof
it In the dairy farm if you 1�8e the/right kind of cows. Thel Holstein hu
proven her worth in the North end- East Rod 18 sore to· take the lead t.
Visitors weicorpe i call or write today.
the southwest.

Clyde Girod. To�anda. Kansas
In

an

advertisement on page 6, Is well known to
readers of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
It's a good mill.
Read the speCifIcations In
the advertisement.
It wttt pay to get the
-Add ress Dempster Mill Mfg.
free catalog.
Tell the company
Company, Beatrice, Neb.
-/
where you saw the advertisement.

stock.

F.S.Jaekson. Topeka. Kansas

rebuild your
w!1l be Inter

6ALLOWAYS.

or

plans. The Louden Machinery
Co., 506 Griggs Ave.. Fairfield, Ia., publlsh
We have ar
a dollar book on barn plans.
ranged with them to send a c'opy free to
paid-up subscribers who Intend to bulld or
In barn

You should write to
remodel their barns.
them direct-not to us-and say you are a
paid-up subscriber to the Farmers Mall and
Breeze and that you want the barn book.
You will then get 'the dollar. book free.

'soo

wants.

your

2-yr.

up
best

M.

Oandle

The Sunshine
RiU'IDS, KANSAS Factory Bldg.,

Ten

of

Built

Counter for the man- who expects to
Hero 18 the
5D HEAD MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS.
All Kind. ot Shorthorn Breedln, Stock from which to select- COW"
start In thc Shorthorn business.
Included
and
soon.
are
grandsons
calve
Heifers nnd Bulls. cows with calf at side others due to
If you want Shorthorns
daughters of such sires as Avondale, Prince Oderlc and, other not.ed sires.
Rock
or Santa Fe
at
either
Island
meet
Peabody
when
to-:
you
or
me
como now.
wire
phone
Write,
Yours for business.
Depot,

.

ested

SEDLACEK HEREFORDS
6

blood

Bam Plans.

Write W. C. MUELLER, H.nover.

Irom

________________________

many choice animals that carry the
noted
sires and fashiunnble families.
from foundatIon stock purchased trom
breeders 01 the Southwest.

consisting of

-

Polled Hereford Bulls �:r:"'i��:�Ae T.�:8

bulls

1'75 U·ead of Sh'or thor n s

Publisher's News Notes

JUJREFORDS.

14

.

HAY.

H.

If you Intend to rern,odel
barn or to bulld new, you

.

.

/

J. F.
a sale

OVERlAND PARK, KANSAS

Bock cockorels.

ot

Doyle Valley Stock Farm

Come to

His
cattle
h'erds In ea"terl! Kahsas.
His
been tavorttes wherever shown.
young bulls are bred right, raised right and
priced at less than you would have to pay
some breeders for much Inferior bulls.

Guernsey
Im
slx
choice.

GUERNSEY

OVERLAND

_

Lookabaugh, Watonga, O'kla.

have

choice

bull-very

old

A WORD TO MR. BREEDER'

best

of serviceable age, out of
ported .srre 'and dam; also one
months'

lond

car

eneh.

l\Iarkley's Shorthorn Cattle,
Markley, the Shorthorn breeder, of
Mound City,
Kan.; Is offering young bulls
sired by his 2200-pound herd bull, Duchess
of
and
out
Searchlight
by
Searchlight,
Knight Duchess, by Happy Knight, by Gal
lant Knight.
Mr. Markley has one of the

GUERNSEYS
very'

Dr.

A.

TUBERCULIN TESTED.

one

C.

BY

Some matured cows and young bulls
by Chief Glenwood Boy of Haddon. Pen
and Flash of Fenmore (A. R.
wyn 2d
Address
55).
ERNEST KENYON, NortorlvUle, Kansas

have

A

young
rugged
bulls,· $100 to ,150

Reduction s::e Shorthorns

B.

Robinson of Nevada, Mo., w!1l
of 50 Shorthorns, a number of
hold
Standard bred horses and a herd of O. I. C.
The sale wlll be held
hogs on Nevember 24.
at one of his farms near Windsor, a junction
the
Island
of the Rook
and
Katy. Thc Short
horn offering wlll Include 26 young bulls, a
number of cows. some calves and some 2Robinson
for
Write
Dr.
heifers.
year-old
Address all communications' to 210
catalog.
South Ash St., Nevada, Mo.

·GUERNS�YS !

I

.tor ,1,000.

S. E. 'Kansa'S and S. Missouri

SOMMER--BLADS

bull

he�d

Scotch

bull all

toot

NEB.

OMAHA,

B,

milking strala

eVery

Garrison & Son, Shorthorn breeders
announces a public sale
of Summerfield Kan
A. B. GarrIson,
for Thursday, Decern ber 17.
been
a
has
the
member
of
senIor
fIrm,
breeder of Shorthorns for about 20 years and
has al ways been considered one of the best
judges of livestock to be found In Kansas.
Mr. Garrison Is leaving the farm and so Is
seiling off very close, putting Into this sale
cows and heifers that he would not otherwise
Write for catalog any time and men
sell.
tion this notice.

CLOSING OUT SALE of Grade Holsteins
On account of putting in Regl�tered cattle I offer
Holstein cattle

h�J't-

ot

head

and

I I k

m

coif

..

HOLSTEINS

tJae

Shorthorn you raise from $10
It Is easy to Increase the value of
Stop and figure what
to $30, simply by using a better breeding bull.
or 50
this means even on the first crop of calves, whether you have 5
before. had such
have
never
herd.
I
In
heifers
your
breeding cows and
I want to place these
select.
ap le nd i d herd bull material from which to
The success of those who buy
bulls where they will do the most good.
these herd buns wJll prove more than all my prize winning and show
Come and see them, you will say
rin g' honors my abllity as a ·breeder.
with others they are the greatest b urrch= of herd header material you
farm.
saw. on
ever
any
----------1CA.LL ON OR WRITE

Sale.

Shorthorn

ers,

-----

of
Center.
Clay
proprietors of th,e Golden Rule Jer_sey
are
They have sold aH
dfsper al ng.
females and now offer for quick sale

Garrison's

B·

Htraln_'II�I'iO.

Ing

choice young bulls about 10 months old
the last sons of the great Island bred
The
bulls
Cicero's Rochette's Noble.
Individuals and In order to sell
are excellent
the first check for $50 wlll
them at once
They are easl ly worth twice
buy the enoree.
the price asked but the pr-Ice quoted wlll
Recorded and trans
buy either· of them.
rerred free.

A.

n-oted sires ot

and rebred-mllk

JOHNSON.

R.

and

milking

-

two

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS

I

breed.

taml-

'fresh

::

cows,

and
bull

,

,

strain, not related
-t.250•

as

Norfu;��

&

,

blood ot the mMt

on

Mr. Frazier
In the Poland

offering this week 7-"hend of Registered heifers

am

I

the.

the' very

helte1'8

bull

Nebraska.

BON'NIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
I

as

Valley

saw.

ever

we

means

mares

as

seen

",

,the

"

herd for many years we would stand back
If our read
of his judgment and his word.
In
a" st r lct ly first class
ers
are 'Interesled
mind.
In
Frazier
We
male or 'gllt keep Mr.
especlaHy refer you to E. D. Frazier of
deal.
a
for
square
Drexel, Mo.,

reglatered

00 R

younger

Prairie

on

have

TH' E' FARMER'S COW

8

recent date E. D. Frazier
has
one
of the best
the .ata teo
ChIna hogs In

spring

buy.

III

Str(lng

DORSEY.

was
fact
he
brought up In
In
business.
Krro wtng his
the business and knows how.

Bulls
Holstein- Friesian
herd
Very

Mo.,

has

and
we
farm as

Cows

CENTER',

CLAY

..

do not

Uea.

who

Poland
40

of

he

in

Extrn

Fine Boy.
Forfarahlre blood.

of

letter

a

Drexel.

of

All

Forfnrshlros

Also

R

carfare home if you

.

::
In

Jersey Cattle
Registered
solid colors by Blue
12
7 bulls rrom 1
Boy Baron,

ED.

BY

'

ot

Scotch

best

l{ANSAS

HOL'.rON,

,

car r y

blood

.

•

Br

pay your

.

.

Bulls

1878.

Est.

Herd

Merit

Heglsler. of

Premier

Imported. Prtze \\'Inulng
Ren.' at Mertt
Most faahlnuabfn breedlug, beat individuality.
Prices moderute..
CgW8 and heifers.

we

.--------------------------------------�

were

Linscott JERSEYS
of

Come early and get your pick;

the

OSKALOOSA'_,KANSAS

SEA�LE,

J.

F.

It good

Buy

dtsnppointment.)

n.

More and better' Shorthorns for my customers than ever before.
$20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns tp seltthe next
60 days. $1000 properly invested in these cattle will make.you rich,

Kan., w)Io bought
the top Duroe-Jersey boar at $40; John Hunt
several fIne
Ka
who
bought
n.,
of Marysv!1le,
gIlts; Howell Bros .,' Herldmer, Kan.; J!' F.
Among'
Muel ler, .Hanover, Karl.; and others.

Keesecker of Wa ah In g to n,

A number of choice young
(A good
dams and from proven sires and grundetres.
bull Is a profitable investment. n cheap bull will prove

25

$50 for the enoree, Poland- Chfna

Was

sired by King of Kansas.

boar

(1533.)

AND BREE11E

FARM£RS

TH�

14, 1914.
DAlBY

.'

�

offering,

to

the

Registered aall�ways

40 buHs froIl). 5 to 18 months,
250 In_herd.
sired by the �200 lb. Carnot .-Imp. breeding.
.

W. W. DUNHAM,

trial, Its latest
shine Safety Lantern.
This lantern gives,
better light than 18 ordln.a.ry ·Ianterns a:t
one-tenth. the' cost,
making Its own, light
It 'Is
from
common gasoline.
absolutely
safe and _wlll burn In any position.
Anyone
wanting, to try one of these lanterns should
write to them at- the above address.
Here's

Free

a

It you have Ropp's
don't need to' put In

Book,

A
-

•

M

lIlY

a few
big
MARKLEY, MOUND'CITY , KANSAS

Also

.

•

�
"

Milking
Coming

Bred Shorthorns

D

•.

BalIantyne��on,Herlngton;Kan.

bred to Satin Royal
by- Roan King and Re-

tlyo-year-old/'helfers

.S77211

..

Servlce.ble

bulls

£�r!' 3s10;:?" 'XWIC:�ol::.t �IS���SI�·I,b�SedbYd�o::wO�d
-Kan.
LEVI

ECKHARDT.

1203

E.

lOth,

Winfield,
/'

New Calculator, yOU
hours of hard work

In
come
that
up
problems
figuring out
If
you
your
dally buswess transactions.
want to know l'IIe Interest on any amount
for one day, or ten years, or the amount
of money you should receive for your grain,
hogs, or other produce, Ropp'·s CalculatOr
Thousands have given
wlll give It Instantly.
50 cents and $1 for this great little book,
but farm'er-Iandowners can get It free by
writing ti) the Keystone Steel & Wire Co.,
This Is the
8SS IndustrIal St., Peoria, III.
�ompany which manufactures the famous
landowner
Deal
If
a
Fence
are
you
Square
'

Choice young
Bull.

2,200-lb.
Searchlight
troe Poland China boars.

by

For Sale: 20 bulls, six to 12 months
old. Roans .and Reds.
Also a nice lot o'f yearling and_ two
The two year olds are
year old heifers.
safe with calt.
130 head In the. herd.
Address
Invited.
;Inspectlon
_,

"

bulls

bom� 01
.

S·hi!orth orns'

Lamp Co. of 106
City, Mo., is now
of this paper, on
proauctioll, the Sun-

Safety

30 :vean the

Scotch aDd Scotch Topped
Shorthorn �aHle-

.

Kansas
readers

'

oe.i, Neb.

SHORTHORNS.

Power Lantem.

free

Do�phan (:�Ian

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOP BULLS
10 pure Scotch and Scotch topped bulls
of serviceable agl's.
Also 10 picked Poland China boars �nd
my herd boar A's Big Orange.
.

WrIte for descriptions and prlce�.
S. B. Al\ICOATS, CI,AY CENTER, RAN.
,

..

/'
-,
,
-

;

.:.

S�orthorn Bulls,35 bu lIs ranging in ages from
:Scotch
six to 15 months old.
and Scotch tops. Reds and Roans.
175 head in the hiird.
For' pr.ices
and descriptions ,!Lddress,
.

C. W.

Taylor, A�iI.n., Kan •••

SHEEP
-

..

.

.

every 100

•
_..

-

�

Registered.Hampshire Rams
choIce

30

They

HampshIre.
with

sIred

rams

are

Imported Baron
large, rugged tellows
by

backs.

thIck

strong.

and

tion:

c.

MO.

SHELBYVILLE,

BROS.,

SHERWOOD

iatered
every day is beneficial.
If the Fowlers solution does not pro
duce results in 12 or 14 days it might
be well to try the following combina

CalcIum
FIfteen

fIfteen

and

ewes

Sheep
ot

Down

Hampshire

Fluid extract of
liver 011

This amount makes a dose for every
100 pounds live weight
The weakness of th� hind parts may
be due to feeding au exclusive corn ration, or a ration lacking in protein or
growth producing material. The remedy
in this case is to Iced a better balanced
diet.
Lameness often is caused, at this time

Large and rugged; the kInd that
good. PrIced rIght.
GARNETT, LEONARD, l\llSSOUBl

breedIng.

.

go out and make

w,

H.

HAiUPSHIRES.

Registered Hampshires ��.�i�d.����'"���' ,�l��;.m�·���
hoar. and gf lts prIced to
vee'te re d H ampsh'Ires Sprln�
R egIS
eel.l.
Every
K,\NSAS
clnolod.
C.
E. LOWRY, OXFOR

h0'bproperh'

_

,

at

Boars and Gilts
Hamp'sbire
Legborn

close prtces.

��Sr\°:J)ly��,
li�':i�;�!
Rreed stock

HAMPSHIRES

iug
trios. with youne boar to mate
Satts action l1uaranteed.
at all times for "ale.
S_ E. SMITH, LYONS, KANSAS.

lilts.

cold, damp,
quarters Liley arc likely

they sleep

HAMPSHIRES
now

,

coming-orders booked. 3 1'01'

���;��o'I
�:S.ooAa�J"
.mi-fg �� gt�r'!.:'l��ah
differ·
to
adjust
please you or
complete satisfactiou.

guarantee

enco to your

Males r>:Alih����

Fancl

Priced to teU. Si.ted by my blne ribbon reserve champIon and
grand ch.mplon bo.". W. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL, MO,

Stock Farm

Brook
Sprino
Po'l'r
For

Poland Chin. boa ...
T.M. WUl8on, Lebanon, Kan.
Bulls

Durhom

.al.:

Write me'or

prk

....

and

\

Myen,Galvs.KAn.

J•••

-.-n-d-q-u-allty
Poland Chinas boa
King Hadley, Chief
Stock for .al..
Immune.

I

.I. A.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
.. 1ll

IUit. Addr ••• Sum Herren. Penok"", " ...... I· •• Kan.

kInd.

""

Address

Prices right.

u.

above.

.

d Chi nas
Strauss 'Bi 0 P0 I an.

i

���lllAI��o�;:II��
I\1�J�II�\��nfJ'�� �g�tisp���d��
lV
Chief by Blue Valley.
o. R. STRAUSS,

..

ite

me

wants.

your

I{..\NSAS

lI11LI:'ORD,

Fall and Spring Boars For Sale
,.mooth

big. stretchy fellows.
lind all right at $25 Ilnd $30 each. 25 sp_ringbonrs
sired by I::Hel'ling by Bwokside by MaJor Hadley
and out of sows good .nougl1 foJ' anybody', hord.
Writ. your want •. A. L. AlbrIght, 'Vatervllle,

12 November bon"s;

this

liauility

to

a

figure

�he

.

readr
March

am

to

make

prices
700
'111e

f8rrow.
E\'{'n'thing Immune.

sexes.

kind.
J. J.

HARTMAN.

on

!'ou

Elmo.

pigs

both

of

Iwund
gltllr:1l1tced.
300

'.n<l

Sntlsr:l('llon
Dickinson
County.

I(an.

50 servtceuute mates

s

rIng

boars.

Herd

more

ENOS'

...

POlandS�
""

GlIt.

Also faU pIg..
boftrs ror sale.
reserved for bred sow ".Ie Feb. it.

ChIna

ALFRED

CARLSON, Cleburne,

.

.'

.",

..

''''

Kan.

AND.

70 MARCH
'>\PRIL
BOARS AND GILTS
pn'bUe

at
snte.
snles.
privnte
No
Everything
Sntisfnction gunf
Write for dcscriptions ano. prlceM.
anteed.
JOE SCHNEIDER. NORTONVILLE, KAN.

Poland Chinas that: "lease
Fall Rnll Sprinl! boars. fit to head herds. al80 sows
of all nges. Prices rillht. Write us your wants.
P.

L.

WARE

'"

SON,

PAOLA,

BRDI.80N.

KANSAS.

March

20

Prlvnte

J.

L.

su

Blue

headed

by Wondee's Choice.

sired

Early

Giant.

Valley

BEATRICE,

65228.

Lungfef lnw

by

rurrow,

NEBRASKA.

by

Irleu l.

by

of
\Vonder.
Grunddaugbters
l�ollg
Long Price. Queen Giantess and
full ;renrling boars by Colum

Peter.

Ol'lIllgC
Smuulh

wonder.

Iltlll!I·S.
Two immense
bus. out of A wourter

)IISS0VRI

pound

in

prospects

8;;

There

saws.

this

bunch.

SONS,

nrc

severul

1.000-

�

WE I, I,S" ILI,E,

KAN.

ERHART'S BIG TYPE POUNDS

I

Herd headed �y
'floe BIg�est of the Big Type.
Robldoux 50527. seven feet and eight inches from
of hend to root ot tntl. weight 1200 pounds
A tine lot
and stands on It twelve inch bone.
of masetve spring boars, priced for Quick sale.
Also
choice femllies.

lop

All

tiours. tops of lU.V enure aprlug crop.

Addl'fSS.

them.

raised

ever

lind

G. A. WIEBE.

POLANDS

BiO Type

Kanlas.

King of

sell

le.

Prices

that

Riley.

GRIFFITHS.

wtn

NESS CITY, IAISAS

A. J. ERHART &. SONS,

Kan.

Jumbo Herd Poland Chinas
Up-to-date
for

boars

bIg

sal e.
bred

type
Gilts
sow

breeding.

Top sprIng
Feb.

reserved
for
V\7rite

9

PRIVATE SALE

sale.

Leonard"ille, I{!ln.

ANJ)ERSON,

'''.

JAS.

Feb.. March and April pigs
Satisfaction
sale.
private
guaranteed. :So public sales. BIg
WrIte
tor de
with
quality.
type
scriptions and prices.
JOHN COl,EllAN, Denison, !tan;
95

J. H.

Harter's Poland China
Fall and Spring Boars

Fall bo .. rs by Gephart. Mogals 1I1onnrch and LOllI(
Klilg. March alld April ],o .. ··s. 'Write for prices
J. U. HARTER, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

at

I

,.

I1

Uberty Hill Poland Chinas
Herd headed by IMPROVEMKNT and GRAND 1-----------------
LEADER 2nd; bll1. easy feeders.

Herd'

sows

_

are

�6S'T8ifo�� t!'a M��' Ct��:ra"J'{�:g .!'�I��;.ct���
1\10.
BEN FR

30 Extra Choice March Boars

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS

I bought top sows In three states last
wInter and these hoars are from popular
sires and dams.
They are extra choice
PrIces
reasonable.
IndIvIduals.

nearly

.

Fos�er
.

t body at
be had before
D. C., after whIch the deCISIon of the
commission will he rendered.
The breeders and sluppers of purebred
livestock in all parts of the United

:'�ashington,

th�l

•

b�, a.frected, br �he .�e!!ision

•

.

[

.\:-JK.

.JEFFERSON

offerinll the tops of

am

my 150

CITY,

spring pIgs by
Write

foul' different hOBrs ·at attractive prices.
for prices on one or fl.'" mAny ns yon wRnt.

J.

SALE)

(PRIVATE

E. E. lI1ERTEN,

CLAY

CENTER, KAN.

WlLLFOVNG, ZEANDALE,- KANSAS.

D.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We offer 100 Februril'Y, 'Mnrch lIna April pigs of both seXl'S, at rensoDnble prices und 00 liberal
Pairs and trios not akin.
They have hell\'Y bUilt'. gTe:it length. depth aud thickness and show ring
You dOI'.'l .selld us l\ cent until you have reCcln>d pig. and If not sallsried l'eturn llig at our exquality.
out
F. P. ROBINSON & CO
MARYIIILLE, liD.
and
are
not
a
cent.
yolt
pCr.S6
ternls.

..

Blough's Large Type Polands
Big Grow'by Sprmg _d YearUog Boars.

to head a breeder's herd and at prices any
farmer can afford.
Big, stretchy spring gilts, also a
few tried sows anel fall yearling gilts will be sold bred
If
for early spring farrow.
Come and see these hogs.
you are disapPOinted In theIr size or quality when you
I will pay your car fare home. Yours tor busi
see them
�rr1te )rour wants
ness and at prices we both can afford.

good enough

today.

.JOHN BLOUGH" BUSHONG, KANSAS.

BIG LrrrER, HaH Ton
grandest

and additional expenses caused by re
quirements for attendants, a,re requested
to send the same. to ,;Vayne Dinsmore,
Secretary-TreasUl'er of the National So
ciety of Hccol'd .Associations, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, III.

William Penn, in his.Charter of Rights,
provided that for every five acres of for·
est deal'ed·. one acre should be left in
Foresters today maintain that
woods.
one·fifth of every farm
on an average
should be ill' timber.
.

Quality POLANDS

lot of M,aJ'lch boars you ever saw for private
public boar sale but the
VaHey, Blue Va1ley's Orange and Columbus
EverythJng immunE'. Sired by Blue
I ha ve pleased Kansas breeders for over 20 years and can please you,
"'onder.
Address
THOS. F. WAJ,KER '" SON,
ALEXANDRIA, NEBRA !iWf,oI,.�"""
No

sale.

Both

Type

and Medium
�olands-300 Head

Large

Great big, stretchy, spring pillS from mammoth

sows

the

kind that nave .hoW' type and yet ",rth abundanee of .be. We .,,';nt to
lell only the kln(l that wl1l please you and at prices that will make you

�lit'':'l'o��y. Olivier &

Sons, Danville,

DOOLEY'S

Ian.

$POTTED

POLANDS

I am seiling spring pll!1!.
r,ttervlllc Breedln!! Farm. home of the old orlglnnl spotted Poland Chinas.
Polrs all(j trIos not related.
cIU,.r sex. sIred by five of the hlggest and best spotted bOllrs of the breed.
Get your order in early as the)' are going fast.
Over 100 head to se1ect from.

EDGAR

ments, the rates and weights 'charged

Bring the stack bottoms, and the cllaff
from around the separator, to the hen
yard. Industrious pullets will scratch
on<1 cllts: a180 n hUlHtr('(} hend of big growlhy spring lots of small change .from �his waste Illa
pigs of ('!ther sex at reasonnble prll'('s.
terial.
ED SHEEUY,
Ht:)IE, MISSOURI

,S��l��!:�. !�\L��Ch!���

we

II

Hel',l

King of Kansas
by

.

Hamilton's Mammoth P�and· Chinas

to ;{OO 110UIlrts

head of faU nnd spring boars, 40 heu d ot SIl\\'S
spring gillS lJy Orphu n Chief uud ,M'I.iOI' Hadley.
Out of Klllix-All·lfllllley and A. wonder's Equ;1I dams.
wrne for
Prlvnt e snle Oil I)'.
All strictly biC t),110.
R.
A.
ENOS, RAMONA. KANSAS.
prices.
:10

KLEIN'S BIG POLANDS

'

best

HA�IILTON

header matede- I
for
WrIte

Immune OrigInal BIg Bone Spotted Poland

rur.x enso x,

I).

F.

�:'i��jOS�I�G�E�g I�E81.��n"ILI�E,

AlfredCatlson'sSpotted

weighlllg from 165

yee.r-

�moolh Wunder. by A 'Yonder.
Dam. Lady Mastu·
dun Cl;{SU:�8.
A few extra ln rgu frill yellrllng boare
and out. of such sows as Chulee wonder. by Loug
Chlef Chotce. by Killg lfastlff.
Orange Pride. bJ

POLANDS

BIG TYPE

FULKERSON'S

States will
of tile
c.o�ml�slon.. The lequilements
and provIsions rclatlvc to less than ca,,af l'�asonable prIces.
rial
load livestock shipments on every rail
KAN.
road will be considered at this hearing.
The assistance and co-operation of all
to
breeders is necessary
place facts
showing the present situation in eaeh
BOllrs and Gilt.. spring; farrow at attraetlv8
the
prices. Can furnish them not related. I lIu .. rantee
pa rt of the country fully before
Kan.
commission�
8a�IBfaction. L. E. KLEIN. Zeaudale.
Shippers able to furnish
information relative to actual ship

Big Orange Again and GrittersSurprise
Earl

The

No culls.

GUILFORD, ;)10.

S0:ro/'

few choice faU

Also.

Immune Poland Boars

I_{...\NSAS

prices.

&:

_

JAS. ARKELL, Route., Junction City, Kan

few real classy Big Type Poland
the EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.
DUl'

�

March aDd April terrow

and 17;j pigs. either sex. for su le,
They nrc lW Bell's
Sun lind Orouoku and out ur sows 1Jy A wonder, Bell's
;;U registered Shropshire rams.
Price. etc.

I

"

deS9�n'l

Elmo Valley Big Type Polands
I

a

at

alLTS

�:i�. ��f:U:r�lg·¥��. �Vite��d �:�e b�!d�:�n ���

No
Iu lr

ami J..;"n lit
Addlft:ol,

•• Ie.

.

Kun'll

early sipring pigs fr,?m bU'ge even litters.
dants of A Wonder. BIg Hadley and �l'OgresslOn.
Price and pigs wiii both 'please you. PaIl's and trios
SatIsfaction guaranteed.
at rednced pric.'os.
NEWTOS, K .\NSAS.
J. H. BECI{ER.
.

�1'I!WIl.

McLOVTU.

E. CARVER

E.

actual value of the
representing.
ModificatIOn of the rules and
,stock.
rcquircments relative to attendants with
such shipments also are asked.
Tbe hearing will be held before Examiner
"
Kelley. Evidence '..substantiatincr
1.
I ce d el S \\ ,'11
I
uC pi o·
I'
0 f tl le)1
t I Ie calms
and testimony
curcd
presentincr the
.'
tlIe ral'1 roa( I s WI'11 b e °t a k en.
calms
0f
of
Lamb &
Clticago will present breeders' sIde. of
.After the Novelltber hearmcr
the case.
0
I
"00 t"
b e J e f ell
tl le t �s·t·I lllony t a I""CIl \\ ,II
Commission
the Interstate Commerce
I and further hearing and argument wi))

BECKER'S Poland Chinas Cil�soday, .Butler,
65

for

Now

where stallions now are shipped
at 7,000 pounds and other horses and
cattle at 5,000 pounds. The present lim·
itation of liability in case of loss is
said to be unreasonably low. The commission is asked to order an increase of

Foley, Oronoque,Kan.
Early Pol.nd China Boa...

BIg

spring

IUI)S

mv

well

g llta.

AID'

move them.
Also Black Mlnorca
...
W_ 1'. I'UL TON, W_",II .. ,

priOet that

at

Poland China Boars

and te &boo·

Booking Orders

"'rite and g'et

tcrritory

(NORTON COUI'ITY)

ure

1111(.1

I.VIJ!;,

1\IYERS,

Chinas

.

Spring
LOVETTE, Mu�tiNviLi..E�KA�SeA�:dhrroe.

.J. F.

Big

We Are

of this hearing.
The breeders will attempt to obtam
relief from t1�e prcsent. e.xcessive rates
Imposed on shipments or livestock under
declared values in excess of the Iimi ted
.1
I I
'Th ey as k tl la t'IDS t eau 0 f th e
I'l:l b'I't
y.
present rule providing for an increase
of 10 to 50 per cent of the ra.te for every
increase of 100 pel' cent in value, there
be substituted a provision for a 2 per
cent increase of the rate for every 100
The breed
pel' cent increase in value.
ers also ask to havc the minimum weight
l'cu.uced in the official classification in
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Lone Cedar Polands
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to

Ind�tlon,

lutelf the beet condldonur on the murlr:et. It III an hun6tlt stadt
co!ldltioner and Bold .. ta rllir profit For rereeenee.teedmoru.....ud

The case of the Nationnl Society of
Record associations has been set for a
hearing before the Interstate Commerce
Commission in Chicago November 20.
The breeders of purebred livestock in
the United States are attackjug the
present requirements of railroads rela
Live to less than carload livestock ship
mcnts, throuo-h their national orga.niza"1.
tHe d l'Ive·
d
f
E
tlon.
vI��y uree er. o. pure
stock III tillS country IS iI1terested 111 the
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POLAND CHINAS.
•

Good

and

OIatbe, Kansas

FRANK B. PARKS,

in

POLAID CHIIA BOARS

1\IAGNOLIA" ILLINOIS

LVNDGREN,

J.

.

.0\. huge pel' cent of
with rheumatism.
the fall pig troubles is CRU. ed by lack
of care, poor sleepiug quarters, a ud too
T. W.
little bedding.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

Fall pigs

Since you have the money
Bulla and bonrs for sale.
w. h ... the stock, why not trade t

allowing too many pigs
to sleep together or forcing them to
sleep in damp, cold quarters with insuf'
If too many pigs sleep
ficicnt bedding.
become over
lip,
together they pile
If
heated, a rul cool off too' rup ldly.

Regls-

�:ln·J-.:.�1.':.�'��!'.'le='��==

Dille Stock Farm.

At ForroMt

CHINAS.

CourUaad Herd B'e':ype Polands

Big Hone Polands an� Herefords

of the year, by

tered. Also bll pure tired
F ... Wempe, Frankfort, K."

Cockerels

BnH

vomlca

nux

Cod

best

rams;

1 dram
20 drops
2 dram.

phosphate

POL.L"IID

CHINAS.

POLAND

pounds of live weight, admin

once
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DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI
.

..

LOOKABAUGH POLAND ,.CHINAS
600 Head.

aest of

Large Typa Breeding.

KIng.
Deslgnor and
A rew good sows and gIlts
other noled blood lines.
will be your best help In paying the rent or "llft
ing the mongage."
A

Wonder,

Hadley.

Long

UVE' UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Not only Europe but our own country wIll soon
be short on meat, shorter than ever before.
Buy
sows
and
betore the rIse.
Get a few
good
gilts
and a male to rna teo
Be ready for the hIgh prIces
that are sure to come. Over a hundred choice spring
boars trom whIch to spl.ct. I guarantee satlstactlon
or

money

H. c.

refunded.

Write today.

LOOKABAUCH,

Watonga,
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81DNEY R. fElL
Pre.ldent 0'

"TRY S

THE S. R. FElL CO•
.... Reilistered PIl"rm,,·
" graduate ot tbe
Oleveland Scbool or Phar

alst.

macyand the Natlon.lln
otltute or

..

He

Pharmaey.

bas been eDIBaod in labora

tory work tor more
tban 25 years.

For

�a�� i�a�o::
poundtna: veter
lnary
edt ....

rem

"My experience is that SAL
VET is the best and greatest con
ditioner ever fed to sheep and
Charley Higgins, Route
hogs."
No.1. Roachdale.Jnd,
-

"I am well pleased with the results of
feeding SAI.,.YET. Our hogs have had
while our neighbors all
no cholera,

"Hog cholera has been prevalent
here this fall, My hogs have so far
escaped and I am crediting this fact
W. B. Ellsworth,
to SAL·YET."
Brookwood Farm, Ottawa. III

around us,

-

•

have

lost

all

of

theirs."

J. B. Jolliffe, Rolfe. Iowa.

OFF. The Creat
LIVE STOCK Conditioner

WORM
_

SAL·VET is the greatest boon to stock raisers ever discovered. Jas, teet, the well-known breeder of International Prize Winners, says: "It is the salvation of the sheep business in America." Hon. A. 1. Lovejoy.
is the best
Ex. Pres. of the International Live Stock Exposition, and famous expert on Hog Raising, says: "It
of the University of Idaho Agri·
preparation we have ever used." Prof. E. J. Iddings, Animal Husbandman
worms." In fact,
cultural Experiment Station, says: "Since using SAL·VET we had no further trouble with
for the destruction
it is recognized everywhere by leading live stock authorities as the foremost preparation
of

worms

in farm animals.

drencbing,

DO

starving.

It requires
to it freely and-

easy to feed-stock like it.

SAL-YET is a medicated salt-therefore,
You simply place it where all your farm animals

can

run

no

dosing,

no

Doctor Themsellles

Look For This
Label
Don't buy "Sal" tbl.
or"Sat"tbat. Gettbe

V"!�l:ri:p;���n���;
Fell Co

The B. R.
.• Man.
utaeturlnK Ohemlst s,

Olevelend.Dbto.
be deceived
Imitations.

Don't

by

Theyantimony.

but just thosernedicines your stock need to rid them
SAL- VET contains no
of worms and to keep them in the pink of condition. It will improve the digestion,
-sharpen the appetite. tone up the system, help them get the utmost good from
their food-give them smoother, glossier coats, and make them thrive and grow

into profits faster.
I want to prove these things to you right on your own farm. I want you to find out
from actual experience what SAL- YET will do for your stock. and all I ask is that yoil

Feed ,t-Prolle 't-Before rou

Pal'

You can't afford to tum down this liberal offer. You can't afford to be skeptical
to send me one penny or to take anYbody's
you can't afford to delay. I don't ask you
word for what SAL,.YET will do for your stock. I simply say Iry iI now-al my rlak
be convinced. All I ask is the privilege of shipping yOU enough to last all your stock
00 days. You simply pay the freight charges when it arrives, feed it as directed and
at the end of 60 days report results. If it fails to do what I claim-if it fails to rid you!'
stock of the deadly, blood-sucking; disease-breeding stomach and free intestinal
worms, there will be no charge+you won't owe me a penny. I hIVe arranged I large aau
pan allhe lop oliN. IdverilsoDllntlo make II easy lor you 10 send In for your trill order. Fill it out
Ind mailUtoday.
81DNEY R. FElL, Pr •••

THE S. R FEIL CO., -Ifg. Chemists CLE::U"N����IO
•.
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��
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SAL-VET Doe8 the Work
'"I bad 7& bead ot bOg9 and lost 70 from Worms
1 eat OpeD
of tbose thet died and found In eacb from 20 to 46 bill'
worms knotted In the small intestine..
I red tobacco Bait and
beaidE;B two or three proprietary preparations and in
everythlllll' elae I ever beard or. but none did any good
e worm..
I
fOur SAL· VET certainly knocked
eedlnilit and tbe,. are .till eaming. SAl' .. VET 1lUN1jo"
the work; tbe bOIlS look better, eat better and are dol ... betW.
ROBT. YAGER, O8Dcrr, 110.
some

fashes,
bact
fot

__

a�illI

tho

_

.

Cood Advice for

AIl'Sheepm.n

"About the llrat or September our lamba commenced to die
we lost about 20 head.
FinallY we went to an old IIheep!
man and asked him what to do.
He said, 'I guess your lambs
bave stomach worms and you better feed them SAL· VET ' So
we ordered on� bundred pounds and started reeding It In -braD
and oab!. and In.B few days we were. convinced that our friend
bad advised us fight, as we found pilea of dead worms where
the lambs had been at night. We auved 74 head of lambs and
and

could have saved all olthern bad

we

only fed SAL·VET Booner

Our lambs gained lIesb very fust after
rid or the
worms and .we Bold 24 bucks at an average 0 '18 pounds each.
SA�. VET 18 a wonderful remedy as B worm destroyer and
tO�IC and we take pleaSure in recommendi� it to aU stock
r1l18ers,"
& HAYIi:S. Salem, 10.

tbef"ot

�

Creat for All Stock
"I tad SAL·VET to nil ot my stook. and can say that I
any>hlng do stock so much good as SAL-VET MlI
Iheep began to ratten at once and I have the IInest bnncb or
BOlIona 1II'OUDd. Am.JIlad I acc�tec!. �our SAL- VET
er.
PAVIil NICIlOut. Dyer, K7.
never eaw

otrlam�l't
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